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L. HARPER, EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR. 
VOLUME LIII. 
PROFESSIONAL CARDS. 
,v 
1 
0. CULBERTSON, 
ATTUR1i El -l't'I-Lh.l'i, 
Ot\\co- 01·er J.C . & G. IV. Armsr ong'• 
Store Mt, Vi!mou. Ohio. Jnov88 
w • M. KOOXS , 
ATTORNEY-AT-LA \Y, 
Ollll.!e-OYer Kn ox County Saving1:1 Bunk 
M'r. VERi--o:;, OHIO. 
apr26tf 
W ALDO TAYLOR, 
ATTOR~EY ASOCOUNSELLOR-,~T-L .-\. ,v. 
XEWARK, OJIIO, 
Pra ctices in Licking and adjolningcounties. 
Also in the United Stn tcs Courts. Specia l 
attention given to the businc:s of .Execu:.Ors, 
Administrators and Guardi.rns; Collections, 
Petitions for .Partition and Conveyancing:. 
Pe11sions, Ilounty and back pay procured. 
Odicc North Bide Put;Uc Squ:tre. SdecSi 
W. u. 0.JOPER. trRANK MOORE. 
COOPER & MOOR1': ATTORNEYS AT L.AW. Office 19 MArn ST~E.t:T, ~lt. Vernon, 0. 
S AMU KL H. PETERMAX, 
Gen eral Fire, Life Ulld dccl do:a t I nsurauco A.gt, 
Applic a ti on for insurance to any of the 
strong Reliable nnd ,vell-kuown Compa-
n ies re'presentet.1 by this Agency solicited. 
.Also agent for the followin~ first-dass 
Rteam~hip lines: Guion, National, White 
Sturaud Allen. Pussage fo.:kets to or from 
En;:;l:md, Ireland antl all po ints in Europe, 
at responsible rn !es 
O,lice-Corner Main antl Gt\mbier Streets, 
:\l t. Vernon Ohio. fapr87'1y 
l"U Y!!ill 'l ,NN. 
L rzzrn A. CURTIS. PHYSICIAN AND SCROEON, 
Office-Comer Main St. and P ublic Square. 
Re1:1idence, '.!OS ~fain Street. 
Oflice IIour s-9 to 10 a. m. an<l 2 to4 p. m. 
15marlm 
vV',J· J3AL~Jlrn, M. D. 
MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
OFFICE -Room No. 2, Woodwartl Opera 
House. Uesidence-506 Xorth Gay Street. 
dec8tf 
DRS. AR1n:KTROUT & ',JONIKOER . 
OFFICE-Over Pu.:itoffice, Mt. Vernon , 0. 
1Jr. Arment rout's residence, corner Chest-
nut and Mulberry stret>h1. Dr. Moningcr 
in. office at nii;ht I5septly. 
J ll!X E. RUSSELL , 11. D., 
ciUROIWX A:-!D PHYSICJAN, 
Ottlce-\ \'est side of Mu.in street, 4 doorS" 
nort.h of Publii.; Bl1uare, Mt. Vernon, Ohio, 
Telephone ~o. H. -
H.esi<lence-East Oarobier street. Tele· 
ph •me 73. 29scpt87 
D R-R.J. ROBINSO:-! 
PHY:lJ C!AN A:-!D SURGEON. 
Otllce and residence-On Gambier otreet,a 
few <luors Eu.st of )Iain. 
£JO 1Hce , lays -Wednesday u nd Saturdays. 
ang13y . 
DR. GEORGE B. BUNN 
p aYSICIAX AND SURGEON, 
Room S, R oge rs Bl ock, 111 South 11ain St. 
Mour-n VERr-os, Omo. 
All professional calls, by day or night 
pr omptly responded to. f Jun e22-] . 
DR. HEARD. 
• 
EAR nn,l CATA.RR[! OF 'J'llE 
H EAD AND ALL 
CHRONIC DISEASES 
JJR. HEARD char~cs for medicine only nn-
til the patient js cured. om ce,\Vt·st lli ghst. 
The Doc lor r~IL:1 ,·on all ,·onr dit:cnses by the 
waln,nnd asks You no q·uestions. llimaySU 
PIANOS ·ano ORGANS. 
THEO. WOLFR!M & CO., 
69 North High St., COLUMBUS, 0. , 
DE .tLERS IN HIGH ORA.DE 
PIANOSI 
Jm1trnmcnts sliipped at Our Expense SnU-
ject to Approval. 
CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED. 
Old Instruments Taken in Ex<'l.1ange. 
fj:;JJ--Our s~cial salesman, L. ,v. MER~ 
RIN" will remain in Mt. 'Vernon for a few 
davs·. Any inqnin· or information desired 
wi'II receive ancnlion by calling 011 him or 
ll•uving word nt the Curtis H ouse. 22augtt 
DUNBAR 
M~r~l~ & Gr~nih W ~rk~. 
--DE ,\LJ:n [N --
Monumental a d Cemetery Work 1 
FINE GRANITE~ MONUMENTS 
A SPECIAL'l'Y. 
P,ulics1wishin g to erect monnmC)lts will 
find it to their interest 10 ~et our prires. 
Office and Wareroom- ,Vnrd1s Block.Vine 
treet, ~t. Vern on. Ohio. lnovtf 
fREO. A. GlOUGH 
- n~;A.l,ER I N 
Fiue Wc1kl 
-AKD-
ENGRAVING A SPECIALTY! 
SIGN OF BIG WATCH.'.,; 
!UT . VER!\' .)N, OIJIO 
Agent fur Cie Celebrntcd 
WHITE SE\VUG ~IACIIINK 
28aprl v 
HAY 
FEVIER 
I'atui1oa·7'"Portcr, don't put your 
nastr Paste llluc'king on these Shoes. 
They c.re Uhcke.i1ed with 
Wolff's ACME Blackinf 
just !=!}Oil:,C UN!m with clean water, u_nd · 
they ,, r.1 t.o beautifully poUshcd. \ c,u 
can cnru your quarter easy this time! 
Dy the ,ni.y, Porter, tell yonr J.i\'er~· 
Stable friends that it is the Beet ll •trneu 
Drc~ing in the world . l'vo tried H, ! ! 
WOLFF & RANDOLPH, Philadelphi2. 
Tbe Bo&t Bhi.cklng for Men, i.Vllw'i!n. nnd Chlldra::i.. 
Senit S 2-ccnt stn.mps to A. J->. Ordway & Co., 
Boston.Ma;,.:;., for IJCst mctlic:il u-ork Jm!Jli:.hetll' 
·CUR E 
Sick Ticadach<' n.ncl relieve n.11 the troublE's incl-
dent to a bilious stnto of the system. such ns 
Dizziness, Xauseo.. Drow!'l.iness. Distre&i After 
eating, Pain in.the Shle, &c. While th('ir most 
remarkable succes.c; htl.S been shown in curiug 
SI 
Headache. yet CARTER'S L1TTu: LtYF.lt P11.1..s 
are equt1lly valuable in Constipation, curing 
and preventi1lg this annoyingco1n\)laint. while 
they also correct all dlscrdel'l,J oft 1e stomach, 
titimulate the "Jh·er and regulnLO the bowelll. 
El'cn It they only cured 
HEAD 
Ache they would be almost priceless to those 
who surfer rr-om this distre ssi11~ complaint: 
hut fortunn tely 1heir goodness does not end 
here, and tho!=!C who once try them will find 
these little pil/H ,·a\nnble in so mn111· ways thnt 
they will not be willing to do wit iout theJU. 
But arter all sick head 
ACE 
is th o bane of 1:10 many li\·es that her? Is where 
we m:i.kc our J;reat boast. Our pills cure Jt 
whil e othf'r:<i do not. 
CARTER 'S J..tTTT,I': LIVER P,u.s ll.t'O 'l'l'l"J' small 
anrt ~ery eMy to t:\ke. One or t,·.-o pills make 
a. dose. They an, ~trirtly Y('~etable and de. 
not gripe or purge, bu t hy thl•il· gentle acllon 
ploo.<ie all who ui:;e them. In vials at2-:>cent>'· 
five !or $1. Sold eTeryw twre, or sent by r-.... 1L 
CUTER U.EDlCINE CO., Hew York. 
Bmall Fffi. Small Dos~. all Mee, 
CAN 
ILY 
OF PURE COD LIVER OIL 
film HYPOPHOSPHITES 
Almost as Palatable as Milk. 
So dhgutsul that . lt can ho ta'ken , 
dig e1t1cd, and nsshnllatcd by the 1n1.u,t 
•onaJUve ••oma.ch, "'J 1en the plaiu oll 
GQ.nn ot be tolerated; and by the com .. 
blnt1tion of the oil 1.TICh the hypophOY• 
phtteo ll 1nucll more efllcaclouu. 
llem.1rlrn.ble as n 11.esb. protl11eer. 
Pcrs-0ns gulo rapidly ,.-hlle ttllug it. 
SCOTT'S EMULSION is ncknowlcdge d by 
Physicia.us to be the Finest and Best prepa -
ration in the world for tho reli tf and cure of 
CONSUf..'lPTION, SCROFU L A, 
CEt!ERAL DEBDLITY, WASTIN O 
illSEASES, EMACIATI01J, 
COLDS nncl CHRONIC COUCHS . 
1'he gnx1t rzmc<ly for lk>nsumptian, and 
1iVusti1l!J in Childr-m. Sold by aU D,w;gi.sts. 
WHY 1 YOUR LIVER 
IS OUT OF ORDER 
You will have SICK HEA.DACHF.S, 1' ADiS 
AX f) IN TIIE SIDE, DYSPEPSIA , POOR. APPE-
TITE feel li stless aml unablo to got th.rough Cold in Head. yourdanyw1;1rk orsocia.1 enjoyme n ts. lMo 
1,1!cri~:~t~~:c :n~r I wDill~" ;t0iiii:; £ 'tffl'Dl~s 
HAY'-=-·--'-"F"'.E=v=-.e:;,=-.""'~\!~/mitri:c ~~~~~ '1li11 "1• ~1t1~A1'1 ~ 
qtdru_s!g-i::ats; h_\· mrtil/; registered. GO cent!-1. CEL:EEEA ,TE:011!1!11 
lJ:LY B[IOTUEH·, ;· W:trr cn St ,·eer, New L~·vm1 PILtS York l6n111· l v 1 ~~- I r :-, ~~ 
• O' • ~ s: Lil . l .lLA1 ''1~ 
--- ------------1 "' !!!I ' !!!!!!!l 
P AT£NTS ·w 1u cure you, dr1ve tho POL;,ON out of 
• r,our sy,;tem, and 1nnke yon strouA" and well. SOLICITOR f ANJ) A.TTORN ~YE '.they coetonly 25 c:enh u. box and may sa.ve 
-FOR- your life. Can l10 ha.tl at .1~y Drug Store. 
U, S, A.ND f'QREIGN PA.TENTS ,O?llowa,oorCouan<RFE<TSmadoinSLLouls ,-illl, 
AND PATEXT LA w CA~ES. ·,-v-OR_V_P;;L-;S-H :;;He, UVURIDV E & C O. , y I ~-~ 
12 73 u peri 01St .1opposite Amerie;1'T 
CLEVEJ.A.~:D.0. P ERFUMES THE BREATH. ASK FOR IT, 
With!. ssocintedOffico,i n Washin~tOJ and FLEMING BROS,, - Pittsburgh, Pa, 
l,'oreign cou ntrie s Mch23-78y. 
A FAMILY NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED TO NEWS, POLITICS, AGRICULTURE, LITERATURE, 'l'HE ARTS AND SCIENCES, EDUCATION, THE MARKETS, &c. $2.00 PER ANNUM , IN ADVANCE . 
MOUNT VER NON, OHIO THURS DAY, DECEMBER 19, 1889. N'QMBER 32 . 
JEFFERSON DAVIS IN CHAINS. 
Thrilling Acocunt of his Iromng at 
Fortress Monroe. 
re;~~,-~,::., % '~\'- ~{( (l<\~\. ~Qt\\!..\W.l."C<!. h, '·'\'.:~~ ~~ i.~C\\\ Li.(~. o.( Jea€.rsou 
with }1is feH01r.nicn i,i, to norccu , him. D:ivis," nomina)}y written Vy Dr. J. Ji 
To cut his 1rind is to Tascolt 11im. Crn\·en, SLJrgeon of t1lC pri sone r, hut 
To cut him out of hi.i. l->a1n.,·y is to Sil- r,~nlly the sketch of }.fajm· Uhades G. 
colt him._______ Hulpine, U.S . .-\.., (Jiiles O'Reillr,") i5 
Tirn Xew York \Yorl<l says thn.t Re\·. the fo!Iowing graph ic account of the 
}Tr. i\I:lr.:;h:lll, the defeated Hepublic:in ironing of Jir. D.tvi s . The mnin facts 
nominee for Chaplain of the House,~ a.re substantially true. 
\\<l5fl.relati\'e<1f th e HarJ"ison fomily, "Onthemorningoftho ~3J of lL1y 
the only rel,Hi\"e among he cauctn se- a ~-t:;t Litterer tl'ittl wns ln store for the 
lectionf.. prone spirit-n trial ;:;e\"ercr, prol, .d.,ly. 
- -·---- -- - than has e\·er in mode"rn timeci LN•11 in-
THF. l'itt:::sbun:rh Pust !ift_\"S: Yicc Presi- f · I 
.... licte d upon any one ,vho lHtS enJoyet. 
dent ·Morton's U:11-)'is flourishing, n.nd SLH.:h eminence. Thi::. morning Jc-ffer -
his in\'CStrncnt in lhat line is a paying son Da.vis \\";\S shackled. 
one. All good Rcpublic,-rns who go to c:Jt was while nll thesw1umingc:rn1ps 
\V,1shington \'isit it, and iu·e certain to 
of Lhe nrmy of the Potomac, the Ten-
pay the extm. nickel for the Shoreham nessee ancl Georgm-O\'~r ~00,000 
old rye !or tlic honor of imUibing: at n. bronzed nntl laureled veternns-werc 
Vice Presidential b1r. 
------ -
T1!EllE is wi8dorn in this bit of advice 
from th e \Vnshington Pos:t, whose edi-
tor is :1. Republican of high degree and 
Postmaster General under Pre::iident 
Arthur: 
No,v that JefJt:!rson D,1vi~ is demi the 
warrior1'.! who sprnng up after the real 
war closed and \\'hO hnse been insisting 
on ha\'ing their rations of blood migh t 
as \\'t:>ll put up the shutters nnd hlow 
out tnc light!:!. 
Tbc estimuted cutton crop of the State 
of Texns thig year is 1,337,000 bnlcs. 
This only falls n.Uont 2001 000 bales short 
of the whole crop of ln drn.. Trnly, 
Texas is n grnnd State. She now fur· 
nidhe--s enough rnw cotton to supply 
one-half the qunntity nmnufactured in 
the L"nite<l St1ttes1 or one-third the 
quantity ann 1.rnlly purchased in Grent 
Britnin. 
Ex-Sn:AKF:R CARLISLl~ decliues in nn 
!ntC'niew t.hat GroYer Cle,·chmd will be 
the Dcmocrntic nominee in 1802. and 
contin ues: "Between the tnriffnnd tem-
perance the R8:puliliran pn.rty is rnpidly 
d1fintegrnting- 1 nnd its doom hns been 
sounded. I ha\'e paid no attention to 
politic5 fur two months, but I cn.11 fP,el 
ClcYeland in the nir. He;is assuredly 
the earning man, and will cnrry the 
b:rnne1: of Dem"CJ'HC)' to victory in 1S92. 
Co~cJrn~;-:-'IA::-l' C.,LDwEr.r.., of the Sec-
ond Ohio district, is now drawn into the 
l1al!ot-box forge ry row-the cli:trgc Ue-
ing made lh,1t he. wns inn plot to Uoo~t 
For.tkcr into the l'residency, destl'oy 
Sherrnan, and himself take the Senator-
:ship. \Ve seem to be on the ,·erge of a 
kitlkenny Republican rn11t11re. But 
when the last of tho bloo Lly warrior;:1 dis-
:1ppenrs, the Democracy will be here to 
see thaL the countrv is taken c:tre of.-
ColumLus Po st. ~ 
il!HS. J. ELLE:{ FoSTEll, the well-known 
politica..l temperance lectnrcr, under-
takes to explain !he late Republican de-
fe,,t in Iowa. She mys good people 
have been inovin~ ont of I owa and bad 
pccple coming in; tlic 1:1rohil.iit.ionists 
nnd th~ farmers sulked, wliilc the s,1,-
loon men, the railro: .ttl men and tile 
Democrats ci1st their votes for the Dem-
ocratic cn11ditlnles. "The queftion of 
the tari If," she n<ld::1, "was no determ-
ining t'uctor in the campnign." In this 
lime of explanations a.net duLiosity 
there nrny be comfort in J. Ellen's 
opinion for those who hn.vc lo::;t confi. 
de11ce in the opinions of nccnstomed 
orncle~ . 
- - ---- --
T1rn NBw York Herald, whieh hits an 
expert politicn.l weather blll'Oall, has 
raised tho ca.utionn.ry signal for the 
tnriff reduction storm which the Plain 
Dealer prognosticnted long before the 
:1sscmUli11g of Congress. The Her..ild 
says: 
Some things are a. good deal queerer 
thn.n others and hen~ is one of them: 
The Democrnts in the last Congress 
wanted to lower the tRriff from an 
n,\·eri1gc of forty-scvEJn to an average of 
hrl\·.two. 
It was called "reform" n.ntl the Re-
publican pnrty stood up on its hind 
legs and made a most unearthly racket. 
The country would be ruin?d and the 
snlnr system would :go to pieces unless 
protection was protected . 
In the present Congrees the Republi-
cans wil! probably lower the t;1riff n 
J.{Ood en! more thnn the 1J ills bill m·or 
dreamed of doing but they will cn.ll it 
"re\·is in11," which makes it nll right. 
Gonhend, gentlemen. A rose by any 
other name woul<l smell as sweet nml 
the prnl!tical ditf ere nce between reform 
nnd revision is as little :\S that between 
the northern and norll.ienstern corner 
vf a hair. 
Jeff. Davis' Opinion of Gen. Grant. 
BoSTON, Dec . 12.-\Vhen General 
Grnnt was dying ,,t Mt. MacGregor the 
Boston Globe instruced its Kew Orleans 
correspondent to interview Jefferson 
Davis . Mr. Davis was not seen per .. 
sonally 1 but fl. few <lays later penned the 
following letter, addressed to .Norman 
Walker of :N' ew Orleans: 
"DEAR Sin-Your request on behalf 
of a. Boston journalist for me to prepare 
n. criticism on Geuoral Grant's military 
career cnn not be complied with for 
the following reasons: 
}--.irst-General Gro.nt i:s dying. 
Second-Though he innidell our 
country ruthless!), it~ was with Opl~n 
luu1tl, n.nd ns far as I know, he nbelted 
neither nrson nor pillage, and has since 
the war, I believe , shown no malignity 
to Confederates either of the military 
or ci vii service. 
Therefore, instead of seeking to dis-
turb the quiet of his closing hours, I 
would , if it were in my power . contri-
bute to the pence of his mind and com-
fort of his body. 
JJ~FFERSO)f DA ns. 
Stanley is still the hero of the hour 
and ex.tensive preparations are being 
made in London for his rcceµtion. The 
Royal Geographical Society js taking 
the lead and will entertnin t.he famous 
explorer n.t o.banquet in St. James' hfl.ll. 
EngliKh publi she J·s nre competing for 
his com in~ book nnd one offer of $200; 
000 is reported to have been made. 
Six hundred ocrsons in,·ested in n 
lottery got np by-a San Francisr,o paper 
and the only winner drew a yellow<:ov -
ered no\'el. 
=-===-= 
preparing for the graml rc\.·iew of the 
next morning, in which, pnssi11g in 
endle8s succ~sion Lefore the m,rn.:;irJ11 
1. r the President, the conquering mili-
tal'y power of the nn.tion wns to lay 
tlown its :irnv, at the feet of tfle civil 
cluthorit). that the following sco ne wa.s 
enacted nt Fort :;\l onroe: 
11C,lptain Jer ome E. Titlow 1 of the 
Ti1irtl 1-)cnn~yl\·ania nrti!lery, entered 
the prisoner's cell, followed br the 
b!n.cksmith of the fort mid his:i~sisrnnt, 
the latter carrying- in his hand, some 
hea,·y and harshly rattling .shackle.:! 
As they entered Mr. Davi~ wa8 redin-· 
ing on his bod, feYPTish n.nd weary ~ · 
u. sleepless night, the food placed near 
to him th e pro ceed ing d.iy still ]yi!'g' 
untouch ed on its tin plate near his bed-
side. 
'· ' \Y ell?' sn i<.l ~Ir. Davi~, as they en-
tered, slightly raising his hend. 
" 'I hn,·e an unpleasant duty to per-
form, sir,' said Cclptuin Till ow; n.n<l ns 
he spoke the senior blacksmith took the 
shackles from his m~sist11nt. 
"D,wis leaped instantly from bis re· 
cum bent attitude. a fll1sh passing over 
his face for ;_\ momr-nt, n.nd then his 
couuten:tnce growing lh·iU n.nd rigid as 
death. 
'·He gasped fur breath, clutching his 
thront wiLh the thin fing ers of his rio-ht 
hand, a.nrl then recovering liims!fsl~w-
ly, while lii s "·:1stcd figure towered np 
to its foll height -n ow appearin~ to 
s"·cll wilh indignation nnd Lhe1~ to 
shrit1k with terrnr ~u he glanced from 
the captain's face to the s!rn.cklcs-he 
snid slowly n.nd with a lab oring chest: 
"'My Goel! You cmmot ha.ve been 
seut to iron me"!' 
" 'Buch ar e my order~\ sir,' replied 
the ofiker, hE'ckoning the bln.c1-:sniith 
to ;1.pp't'onch1 who steoped forward, un-
locking the p,1dlock and preparing the 
fetter.;; lo do their office . These fetters 
were or hoa\·y iron, probably the-
eighths of nn inch in thickness, and 
connrcted together by n cha in of like 
weight, I believe they are now in the 
possession of )fojor General .:\film, and 
will form an interesting relic. 
H 'This is too monstrous,' groaned 
the prisoner, gl:1ncing hurriedly around 
for some weapon or means of self-dc-
strurtion . 'I de:nand captain, thttt. 
you let me see the commanding officer. 
Can he pretend that such shackles arc 
required to secure the safe custody of a 
wenk old mn11, so guarded nnd in such 
a fort as th is?' 
'' 'It cotd<l sen-e 110 pnrpose/ replied 
Cnptnin Titl ow, 'hi s orders arc from 
n,·ashing-t on, a:, mine are from him.' 
"'Rut he c,ttt telegraph,' interpo.·cd 
Mr. D:,xis, e,igerly; 'there mu::5t he some 
m islake, No l:'.\llCh outrngc us you 
threriten me with i-1 on J erord in the 
hislory of 11atio;1s. Beg him to tele-
grnph, and dcln.y nntil he answers.' 
" 'hly orders are peremtory,' said the 
officer, 'and admit of no dclav. For 
your own sn.ke, !et mo achise ~ you to 
subm!t with patience. As n s0ldier, 
Mr. D11sis1 you know I must execute 
ordera.' 
'
1 
'These nre not orders for a soldier/ 
shouted the prisoner, losing: :ill contrOl 
of himself. 'Thev arc orders for tile 
jailer-for a hang"man , which no soldier 
wearing n.sword should accept! I tell you 
the world will ring with this disgrace. 
The wnr is o,·er; the South i:,conquered. 
I h:1,·e no longer nny country lint 
Ameri ca, and it is for the hono r of 
Arneric:1, ns for my own honor am! life, 
that I ple:1d ngninst this degradation. 
Kill me! kill me !11 he criC>d passionnte 
ly, throwing his a.rms wide open and 
exposing his breast, 'rather than inflict 
on me, this insult worse tlrn.n death !' 
"'Do your duty, blacksmith/ said 
the officer, walking towan l the em-
brnsure as if not cnring to witness the 
performance. ·It only gi\'cs increased 
pain ou all sides to prounct this inter 
view.' 
"At these words the hb.cksmith nc.1-
vanccd with the shackles, and seeinrr 
that the prisoner had one foot uno~ 
the rhair nel\r his bedside, his right 
han<l restinrr on the ha.ck of 1t, tho 
brnwny mecha.nic made nn effort to 
slip one of the shackles OH'r the ankle 
so rnised, lint: as if with the vehemence 
a.nd,strength which frenzy c:io imoart 
even to the weakl~st invalid, l\Ir. n; -wis 
suddenly seized his assai1nnt and hurled 
him halfway ncross the room. 
"On this Cn.ptain Titlow turned, :ind 
s.ceing thnt Davis had Lmcked against 
the wa.11 for fnrther resistence, began to 
remonstntte, pointing out in brief, clear 
language, that this course was madness, 
and that orders must be enforced n.t 
nny (?Ost. ' \Vby compel me,' he sai<l, 
'to a<ld the further indignity of person-
al \'iolence to the necessity of vour be -
ing ironed? 1 .. 
"' l nm a prisoDer of wn.r:' 1iercely re-
torted Davis; 'I have been a soldier in 
the nrrnies of America nncl know how 
to die. Only kill me, n.nd my ln,test 
breath shall be n. Ulessing on your head. 
But while I ha Ye life and strength to re-
sist, for m,Yself and for my people, this 
thing shail not be do1Je.' -
"Hereupon Captain Titlow called in 
n. sergeant and nte of sold iers from the 
next room, and the sergeant advanced 
to se ize the prisoner . Immedin.tcly 
Mr. DaYis flew on him, seized his 
musket and nltempted to wrench it 
from his grasp. 
"Of course such a schorne could 
hR.\'C but one issue. There "·as a short, 
pa.ssionate sct1ffle. In a moment !\Ir. 
Davis was flung upon his bed, and be-
fore his four powerful assailants re-
mo,•ed their hands from him the black-
smith :1t1<l his :18sistant had done their 
,vork-one securing the rivet on the 
right ankle, while the other turned the 
ke_v in th e padlock on the left, 
"Tnis done l\lr, Dasis lay for a mom-
ent as lf iu a stupor. Then slowly 
raising himself and turning roun<l, he 
<lropped his shackled feet to tbe floor. 
The harsh clank of the stri!(ing chain 
seemed first to have remtlled him tt., his 
situation * * * and.he muttered n.t 
brief intervals: 'Oh, the shame, the 
sha me!' '' 
The Intermediate Peni tenti ary . 
ONE HUNDRED YEARS. 
Celebration of the Centenmal of 
Washington 's Inauguration . 
,,·,~m>s<n:cw. Uec. 11.,-'flie i,rn 
11omms met in t)1e )rnH ol rnpr~cnh"-
tives to·dRy lo hohl centenn ial exGr-
eises in cornmemol'nlio:1 of the inau-
guration of the first president. This 
was in the nature of a. supplemental 
proceeding to tlie great centennial 
celebration he!<l on the 30th of April 
in the city of Kew York, where Pr€si-
dent ,v ashington first took the 0,1.th of 
his ofli.cc. It. was litcrnlly a gathering-
of nations, residents in \Vash ington, all 
were officially represented, Added to 
thebe were tho delega tes from the Cen-
_tr.il and South .America. republics nc~ 
credited to the Pan-c~ meri.-:an congress 
now in scs8ion, and the members of the 
marme confere nce. 
'1'berc were also pre~ent the govern-
ors of abo ut 20 States, drnwn hither for 
consultntion in regard to memori!l.liz-
ing Congress for tho erection of a cen-
tennial memorial lmiiding a.t Phila.-
phia. 
The galleries were pncked. Shortly 
before t o'clock the House of Repre-
sent:tti\'es notified the Senate that it 
was in session. Inn. few minutes the 
~cnnte, followed by the president and 
vice president, the members of the di· 
plomatic crops in their brilliant uni-
forms, and the justices of the SupramP-
court. of the United States in their offi-
cial robes, entered the hall of the house . 
They were escorted to the scats resen· -
ed for t hen1 in front of the speaker's 
desk. Yice President Morton took the 
speaker's chair, and at 1 o'clock called 
the two houses to order in joint session. 
Tbe l\forine band, which was stationed 
in the south corridor rendered appro-
priate music. ReY. J. G. BuUer, the 
Renate cha.pht in , opened the services 
w1th prnycr. Chief Justice Fuller, of 
the Supreme Court of the United States 
then delivered his orat ion on the pro-
gress of America.. .Rev. ,v. H . .i\lil-
burn1 tbe House cha.p l1\in1 deliYered a 
benediction, nnd, while the )larine 
band played ua.tional airs, the assem-
blage dispersed. 
The chiefjnstice spoke in substa nce 
nS follows: 
Ily the tetms of tha.t section of the 
act of Congress under which we have 
,1sse mbled in further commuuication 
of the historic e\"eut of the inn.ugunt-
tion of the first presidentof the Unite<l 
States, George \Vashington 1 April 301 
A. D. 1889, was declared a national 
holiday, n.ncl in tho noble city where 
that event took place its centen nial an-
nh·ersn.ry hns been celebrated with a 
magn ificence of speech and songs of 
multitudinous r.ssembly and of naval, 
military and Ci\'iC disp!n.y1 accompan-
ied by eYery manifestation of deep Joye 
of country 1 of profound devotion tu its 
institutions, and of intense apprec ia tion 
of the Yirtues 11.nd sen-ices of that il· 
iustrious mn.n, whose assumption of 
the chief rnn.gistracy ga.vc the assur-
an,.;e of the successful setting in mo-
tion of the new goYernment. 
Nothing on the occn.sion of that cele-
brn.tion could be more full of encour-
agement n.nd hope than the testimony 
so overwbelrningly given that W ash-
ington sUll remn.ined first in the hearts 
of his coun trym en, and that. the ex-
ample nfforded Ly his en.sher was still 
cherished ns fnrnishlng: that gui<le of 
public cJnduct which had kept, and 
could keep, tlie nation npon the path 
of glory for ilsclC and of hn.ppinoss for 
its people. 
\Vashington had become first in w,1r1 
not so much by reason of victories 
orer the enemy, though he had won 
such, or of success in strategy . though 
that had been his, as of n. constancy 
which no ren:!rsc 1 no hardship, no iu· 
competency, no treache ry, could shake 
or Qyer~ome . 
And been.use the people compre-
hended the greatness of 1.hei r lender 
and recognized in him n.n entire ab· 
sencc of pc.-sonal n.mbition, an abSO· 
lute obedience to convictiun of dut.y, 
an absolute loYo of country, of them· 
selvc3, and of mankind , he bnd become 
first in the hearts of his countrymen. 
Ilec~rnse thus first he wns to become 
first in peace, by bringing to the charge 
of the practicnl working of the system 
he h:td participated in creating, on be-
half of the people, whose independence 
be had achieved, the same sense of 
gO\·ernment, the sitme sense of duty, 
the same farsighted comprehension of 
the encl to be vttained that had mark -
ed his career from its beginning. 
'l'bere were obvious difficulties sur -
rounding the first president. 'l'he rear 
of n.rbitrary power took parliculnr form 
in reference to the presidentia.l office. 
which had been fashio ned in vie,v of 
the personal g:overnment of George 
III, rather than on the type oi mon-
archy of the English system as i t was 
in principle and fl.S it is in fa.ct. 
And this fear was iudulged, not· 
withst!"\nding the fret1uen('yof elections 
since no rnstricti6n ns to re·eligi.bility 
was imposed upon the incumbent. No 
fear, no jealousy could be entertained 
of him who had indignantly repi:;lled 
tbe suggestion of the bestowal of kingly 
power . 
Neverthele~s while there c:euld be no 
personal oppos'ition to the una1_1imo~s 
choice of the people. . nnd while his 
availability at tbc crisis was one of 
those providenti~l blessings, whi.<?h, _in 
other instances, he h~\d so ofti::n rn~1st· 
eel had been bestowed upon the nation, 
the fact remained that t.he sitt1ation was 
full of trial and danger, and de ma nded 
the a.pplication of the highest orde r of 
statesmansh ip. The promotio n of 
ht1m:,n happiness was the key-note of 
the count ry within which \Vashin g-
ton's life was comprised. 
It was a century instir.ct ,~ith the 
recogmtion of the human soul 1n every 
human being and ali\·e with aspirations 
for unh·ersal brotherhood. 
,vhile the general genius of the 
crovernment. was thoroughly permellt-
~d ·with the ideas of freedom in obedi-
ence, yet time was nee~ed to_ com-
mend the form in which 1t wae tor th e 
future to exert it.self. 
After reviewing nt great l~ngth the 
nppointments made by \Va shmgton to 
the cabinet and sup remo bench tho 
chief justice analyzed ,va shington's 
fairwell add ress. 
JOHN HENRY THOMAS. 
The above is an e.xcellent like ness of 
Hon. J. H. 'Thomas, wh o is n. prominent 
cnnd1dfl.tc for U. 8. Senator, for which 
we rue indebte<l to onr esteemed con-
temporary, the Springfield Democmt . 
)Ir. Thomn s hns many friends among 
the Democrats of this county. 
CLEVELAND AND THE VETERANS 
The Best Soldier Shoul d Be the Best 
Citizen. 
Lewistown (Po.) Sentinel· 
Colonel Hulings Post, Ne. 1791 G. A. 
R., of Lewi stown, ~lifllin coun 1y, Pt1.1 
will hold a fair and festh·al beginning 
on Decem ber 16. Some time ogo let-
ters were sent to serernl prom inent 
men of the counlry, asking to contri-
bute something to be voted ofi' at the 
fair. It was bel iered that the promin-
ence or popularity of the contri!.•utors 
would give the articles a. Yalue beyond 
their intrinsic worth in the eyes of the 
patrons of the fair: and cause nctive 
competition to secure them. The first 
to respond to the se requests was ex-
President Cleveland. His letter in re-
ply was read to the post, and ga,·e rise 
to some comment, and hi,s even been 
misrepresented fo1· partisan purposes, 
to correct which, by permii;sion of the 
,niter, the full text of the letter is now 
gi,·en to the public. It rends as follows : 
NEW YonK , Oct. 2--t, 1889. 
K \Y. Fosnot, Esq. 
DE.\.R Srn-Applicatious such as you 
make in your letter of tho 22d instant 
are so nurnerous that itis imposiLle to 
comply with them all. You ask that 
Mrs. Cleveland or I shall contribute 
something to be '·voted offn at the com -
ing fair lo be held by Po st 176 of the 
Grand Army of the Republic, depart-
ment of Pennsyh-ani:-1, nncl you state 
that the purpose of the fair i.s to in-
cre ase the charity fnud of the post. 
I do not know wh,it your idea is ns to 
the thing which we should send, and 
do not r:nre to assume that anything 
which we might contribute to be 
"roted offll would be of special value to 
the cnuse for which the fair is to be 
held . But it 1s so refreshing in these 
days, when the good that is in the G. A. 
R. is often prostituted to the worst pur-
poses by i ts efforts to increase its em . 
ciency ns a chn.ritablo institution, lhnt 
I gladly send n. small money cont ribu. 
tion in nid of this object. 
No one can deny that tho Gn\.1itl 
Army of the Republic has been play-
ed ,tpon by demngogues for partisnn 
purpo ses) nnd has yielded to insidious 
bland ishments to such an extent that 
it is regarded by many good citizens, 
whose patriotism a.n<l fairne ss cannot 
be questioned, as an organizntion 
which has wandered a Jong way frum 
its nvowed desi gn . ,vhether th is ide~t 
is absolutely correct or not, such a. 
sent iment not only exists, but will grow 
and spread unles::! within the organi-
zation someth ing is done to prove thflt 
its objects are not part isan, unjust and 
selfish. 
In this country, where t.be success of 
ou r form of government depends upon 
the patrioti;5m of :1.ll our people, the 
best soldie r should be the best citizen. 
You rs ,·cry truly . 
GROYEr:. CLEVELAND. 
----~~ -
Eaten Alive by Worms . 
K0Koi10, I ND., Dec. 9.-Prominent 
physicians of 'rippecanoe township, 
Tippecanoe county, nre greatly puz-
zled orer a mysterions ca.se th at hns re-
cently developed there , the patient 
being George :Mu.xwefl, a prominent 
farmer so me tim e ago the left si<le of 
his fnce began to pai n him severely, 
and finally grew extremely red and in-
flamed. Hi3 sufferings greatly in creas-
ed and the in flamed. Its sufferings 
greatly increased, and the inflamma -
tion gradually extended until it cover-
ed tl1e whole side o f his face fro1n the 
ear to the jaw. 'l'he family physician 
was greatly pu z,ded to account for the 
stra nge appea ran ce of the patients face 
which resembled a piece of raw beef-
steak. So be had othe r physi cians call-
ed in for consulat ion , and ihej\ too, 
were ns much puzzled a.s the other one, 
but decided to subject the individual's 
flesh to a mi scroscopical examination, 
and when they did so they were greatly 
astonished to find Maxwell's face full of 
sm all worms of n. peculiar ch:uacter, 
which are literally eating away hi s life. 
1'hese worms are barely discernable 
to the naked eye, but un de r a. st rong 
~lass they seem to be at least a quarter 
of an inch in length, in size like the 
minutest sHk thread, and have little 
bla ck heads. They are constantly in 
motion. H is entire sys lcm now seems 
to be permeated by these minute sq uir. 
ming ani malcules, a.nd they en.use mosl 
terrible pains throughout ~fr-Max-
well's whole syste m , so th ere 1~ appar-
ently no hope of his recovery. 
Akron Workmen Drink Poison in 
Water. 
And so the new century may be en -
tere d upon in the spirit of opt im ism, 
the na.turnJ result, per ha ps, of t~ se!f~ 
confidence which hns lost nothmg 111 
substance by experience _, tho u~~1 it ~as 
gained in the moderatIOn ot its 1m-
petuosity. No ship can sail ~ore\"er 
over summer sens. But as amid the 
tempests in which onr ship of state 
was launched and in the times suc-
ceedinrr so in the times to come: with 
every ;;igency constellations of illus-
trious men will rise npon the angry 
skies to contro l the whirlwind and 
dispel lhe clouds by their polent in-
fluences while from the ' 1clear upp er 
sky" the steady light of the great 
AK RON, Onro, Dec . 11.-A few days 
ago Michae l Lee, an cmploye of th e 
Akr on Iron Co. , drank su lp huric a.ci<l 
which some mi sc rean t h ad placed in 
his lun ch coffee and died from the ef-
fects . This case was snpposed to be a 
fatal practical joke, as · tho acid co uld 
not possibly found its way mto a lunch 
basket by accident . 
JEFF. DAVIS' CAPTURE. SEVENTY KILLED, THAT KANSAS SUGAR FRAUD. 
The Sto ry Told by Himself to a Life-
Long Friend. 
By the Military in Brazil on the How the 
Dethronement of Dom Pedro . 
Honest Grangers 
Bamboozled. 
Wer e 
Dr. Arthur Le Iloutillie1\ of Cincin -
JJJHi, )JJJ.3 1"7?n.Dr:: pnbYrn a. \e\.\~"J" ...,.-r\\..\~~, 
by J effCrson Dt1si s 1 nnd withheld until 
after his death a.t hi.::1 own request, jn 
1rliich he denies that bo was dresse,I ns 
a. wonrnn when captured. The letter 
wns written to Colonel Cnt ft.e-\Vright , 
who wns a room mate of Davis at \Vest 
Point, and a life-long friend. \Vri ght 
died in 1876. In this letter DaYis says : 
"Accept my thanks for the last report 
of the proceedings at the annual meet -
ing of the \Vest Point graduates, nlso 
for a paper containing a. stntement in 
regard to my capture. 
"The Lieutenant in his zenl to sustain 
lhe sland erous article of his General 
mnkes assertions which he cou ld not 
ha.ve belie\'ed to be true. For instauce, 
the one who ordered me to halt bore u. 
cubine, not a. 'revolver; 1 the on ly per-
son with me was .n colored maid ser-
vant. In stantly I dropped the water -
proof clon.k nnd shawl ,md advanced 
toward the soldier offcnsi \'Cly, declnr-
ing I would not surrender in nnswer to 
his demand. Then .Mrs. Davis ran up 
to me and threw her arms around my 
neck. That, of cour se: ended nny pos-
sibility for my escape, and I sa id to her: 
'God's will be done,' and turned bnck 
with her to the tent, nnd passed on irn-
medin..tcly to a fire a. short distance off. 
"The only firing or show of nrmed 
resistence was beyond a. creek we had 
crossed before encnmp ing , and the fire 
wns Letween the \Visconsin a.nd Michi-
gan men. It "·as a consi<lerable time: 
before I saw Geuentl Pritchard. He 
nfterwiud told me that se,·ernl hours 
had e]apstd before he know of my pres-
ence, and he claime<l credit for the for-
benrance of his men in not shooting 
mo when I refused to surrender. 
l\I.ARANHA:'lr, Dec. 11.-I arrivecl n..t SL 
~ .. ~\, , d~ M.'A.'\'.~\\l\'3.t\\. ttllS. tuarnimb, -Jf)() 
miles from Para. 1 found \.)1e p}a.ce in 
a repressed stale of excitement . rrbere 
had been fighting between tbe Imper-
alists and Republicans immediately 
after tile dethronement of Dom Pedro, 
and on November 18 the excitement 
grew so great that the military fired on 
rbe people, seventy of whom were kill-
ed. 
The attempt to create n re,·olt was 
undoubtedly the work of the Impe1·ial· 
ists an d Portuguese . 
l\Iaranham is naturally inclined to 
Royalism. It is the fourtli city of t.hc 
Empire, and the capital of the ricli and 
important province of the same name . 
The population is very well-to-do, 
and the Portuguese, who feel an inter-
est in the upholding of the Royal and 
Imperial system, made an imp ortant 
element in lt. A large number of Port-
uguese colonists, too, laud here . 'The 
Brazilian population do es not amount 
to over one third of the city. At pres-
1.mt the city is quiet, so far as concerns 
actua l disturbances, but there is slil1 
much iutriguing going on, a.-:1d serious 
trouble is likely to occur if the Imper-
iali sts and the Portugue se persist in re-
fosing to R.cknowledge the altered con -
dition of affairs. 
From all I can hear there have been 
innumerable petty attempts of the Im-
perialisb:! to mn.ke disturbances throngh-
out the Province of 1tforanham, but 
nothing- serious enough to place the fu-
ture of the Republic in danger. 
Jo,IN C. KLEr>1. 
Let No Guilty Man Escape . 
h: a n interview n. few days ngo Gov.-
elect Cnmpbell mnde the following 
stntement to a New Y ork Herald re-
porter concerning the ballot-box for -
gery business: 
KA SSAS c,n: ,J,Io., Dec.11.-!\. special 
from Ash}nndi Clark county, Eflys: 
f\u\he:r inv~~(.\ga{\on \nfo ({\~ O\\~rn.· 
lions of the Ameri~a.n Sugnr compv.n y 
shows that the recently exposed frnuds 
were more extensive in this country 
than was at first intinrnted. 
The company erected a mill at Miu-
neola nnd asked the six surrounding 
townships each to vote 15,000 in 1,onds 
for its support, that tbe sorghum indus· 
try might be gi,·en a good start in tl1at 
vicinity. The bonds wers voted; but 
had not been <le!l.\-ered when the ex-
posure was made. The president of 
t.he comp.:1.11y, .A.. H . Hamillon of Meade 
Cen~rc, Kns., cla.ime<l lhat the extrnor-
dinary product of the mill resulted 
from what he defined as tho "roosting" 
process, the secret of which he refused 
to <lin1lge. In reality refined sugar 
wtts mixed with the sorghum sy rup 
and the combina.tion palmed off on the 
farmers as n. product of sugar cane . 
The farmers were delighted with the 
resnlt and willin!(ly voted the aid nskcd 
for . Secretary Mohler of the ·tate 
board of ngricullure elarted for Topeka 
to-day to make " thorough examina-
tion of the operations of the company 
and see what can be done in the way 
of instituting legal proceedings. 
Don't Waste Your Time 
and money experimenting with doubt . 
ful remedies, when Dr. Pierce':i Gohlen 
Medi1·al Disco\ •ery is so positively 
certain in its cur.'\tiYe action ::is to 
Wik'l'ant its manufacturers in supplying 
it to the p 1 blic, as they are doing 
through druggists, under a duly execut-
ed certificnte of gtrnrantco, that it will 
accomplish all it is recommended to do 
or money paid for it will be promptly 
returned. It cures torpid liver, or 
biliousness, indigestion, or dyspcpsin. 1 
nil humors, or blood taints, from what -
ever cause a.rising, skin and scnlp dis-
cuses, scrofulous n.ffections 1 (not except· 
ing consumption, or lung-scrofula), if 
Lnken in time :ind gircn tL fair tri:tl. 
Thousands of cures follow the use of 
Dr. 8age's Cntarrah Remedy. 50 cents 
HAs yon say, there was no impro· 
priety in assuming a. disguise to escape 
capture, but there was no time to haYe 
assumed one except by wailing for the 
deployed cavalry, seen approaching, to 
dose upon the road still open to the 
creek. 'The falsehood was conce ived 
in a. desire to hum iliate me, and at 
first it was n.sserted tlrnt I had on a 
bonnet and n. woman's dre ss, with a. 
hoop-skirt. ,v ooclcuts of n. ha,t of the 
kind were said to havt been made in 
New York. It mn.v be mentioned thnt 
the staff officers sellt on the ship when 
my wife an d children were Jetuined 
nfter I was h1carcernted at Fortress 
Monr oe, did plunder her trunks, carry-
ing off many nrticles of value, and 
among other th ings 1-\ hoop skirt, wliich 
the !.:naves we.re said subsequently to 
have sold a~ the one worn by me. 
I .have just written lo Congressmen 
McKinley nnd Butt erworth, llrgmg 
them to duma.ncl :1 Congressional in-
,·estigation into the matter. The 
ntunes of several prominent Ohio gen-
tlemen were forged to the document, 
and as one of them is a leading U. S. 
Senn.tor I think a joint committee of 
the House and Senate should be ap-
pointed . I am growing tired of t}10 in-
sin uati ons which n.re being daily 
thrown out that the contract was only a. 
counterfeit of nn original, as ·McKinley 
and Butterworth occupy thesn.me posi-
tion as I do in the mn.t'ter they owe tu 
their reputations and dignity to de-
mand an in ,·estigation a.nd hnve the 
forgery lhoroughly exposed and the re-
sponsibility placed where it belongs. 
Th e forgery w.:1.s a clumsy one, but tbf} 
infamous scheme was originated by 
some one possessing more brains than 
R G. Wood. The tr ial of Wood in 
Cincinnati for libel will bring out only 
a few scratches on th e surface. Tht, 
bottom facts in the case can not be got 
a_t except by n Congressional inYeshga-
t10n. 
The fact that aluminium is easily 
·worked, has a specific gra.vity, and is 
pnlCticfllly non-corrosh•e mn.kes it ft.n 
ideal metal for compasses, transits, 
field and opera glasses, lumd levels 1 nn<l 
so forth. 
"Do not my friend, wonder at, my 
conviction that 1 in my case and ou r 
times, truth is crushed beneath malice 
and falsehood, ao deep below the light 
of reason in the Northern mind, that 
justice to me from them is hopeless. 
Either sagacity or magnanimity should 
have taught my enemies to denl fairly, 
if not generously, by one ,vho was re-
garded us suffering vicn.riously for the 
people he had represented. I thank 
you truly for yonr ki<ldness. Believe 
me, e,·er yours ." 
--- --~-- ---
His Wealth Brought Trouble. 
NEw YORK, Dec.10.-0nSuuda,ylast, 
iu Chicngo, a di\'orcc wns grn.nted to 
Mrs. Wilson Waddingham from he r 
husbn.n:11 t.ho millionn.ire cattle king. 
Th e sto ry which leads np to thi s decree 
is one of unusual interest. They were 
mnrred in 185G, when l.iolh were poor 
but tbrift.y. \Vndclingham was not an 
educated man, but wh:tt he lacked in 
this respect was made up for by a fund 
of hard horse sense and he had the rep-
utation of driving many hnrd close 
bargains. In time he manae-ed to ob-
tain a, grnn~ of thousands Or acres of 
land in Mexico and from this one op· 
portuni tJ he dates his prosperity. The 
ifl.nd had valun.ble mineral deposits nnd 
gre:_it trncts of ri ch pa ::3tnring 1 nnd it 
wa3 not long until money began to roll 
in on the shrewd Yankee. When be 
had accumulated :1 big sum he lnnncheti 
in to the Colorado rattle husitrnss and 
here aga in he was success ful. 
Mr. Campbell is quite right. There 
were others eugaged in Lhe nefarious 
job, 11ud they ought to be shown up. 
Murderolls Female Prisoners . 
LE.\.VEN"\\'ORTH, KAN. , Dec. 10.-In the 
Knnsas penitentiary yesterday two wo-
men secured hatchets nnd started to 
rescue one of their companions from a 
dark cell. Capt. Hanks, hu5Land of the 
matron, beard the noii,e, :.1.nd ru shed in. 
No sooner had he opened the door lhrm 
they turned upon him, a.nd the two 
women with the hatchets struck him 
four times on the head . 
Hanks, a ln.rge, powerful man, m:H.le 
a desperate fi~bt, but while he was 
warding off the blows other women 
seize d his legs and threw him to the 
floor. Then one of the women, not 
satisfied with the wound$ inflicted , 
struck him with a hatchet on the right 
side of the head, seYering the ea.r n.nd 
splitting the skull. '!.'he wound is pro-
nounced fatal, and nlthough Hanks is 
still breathing , he llas been unconscious 
since the fight . 
One of the guards on the wall, n.t-
trncted by tho sc renrns o f Mrs. Hank s, 
discharged h is gun, and then a number 
of guards came rushing upon the sce11e. 
'l'hey found Cnptain Hn.nk s on the 
floor unconscious, and tlrn women still 
beln.boring him. The ringlen.ders were 
placed in 8olitary confinement . 
The Son of a Farmer Confe sses to 
Firing His Fath er 's Barn. 
Something over ten years ago he he-
gan the erection of a. palace in ,v est 
H a.Yen on the diYidend$ which he re-
ceived from Colorado. 'l'he ground 
was broken nod the foundations begun, 
when o. halt was called until a second 
dividend came in, and then work was 
resumed. In this wa.y one of the most 
palatial homes in the east was built. 
but the operation extended over the en: 
tire ten years, and lt ia only recently 
thnt the finishing touches were applied, 
lbe whole at a cost of $865,000. Wad-
<lingha.m's prosperity weighed heavilv 
on bis wife, nnd she looked on thC 
building of the pa.lace with anyth ing 
but a favorable eye. She was not. L1sed 
to an extra.,·aga.nt life 11.nd protested 
loudly. 8ix years ago, four ch ildren 
lrnving been born to thern in the mean-
tim e, their relations became strai ned 
and it was mutually a.greed to separate. 
H aving a.greed to a. yearly allowance of 
$25,000 to th e wife a.nd $10,000 a year to 
oach of the children, and having given 
$50,000 to his daughter at the time of 
her marr iage to ex-Senn.tor \V. B.1'.iiills, 
Mr. Waddingham left h is family. Three 
yea.rs ngo he went to Chien.go and be-
came a resident of the ,vindy City. 
Some time n~o .Mrs, " Tn.ddi11ghn.m1 
who has been living in this city siu ce 
last summer 1 began a suit for divor ce 
i11 a Chicago court against her hu s-
band. The decree carries with it a 
year ly allowance equal to the pre\·ious 
n.limony . 
CA~ToN, 0., Dec . 10.-Thos. Riggle, 
son of a promin ent. Tuscan .wn.s couhty 
farm er, confessed to Detect1\'e Howe 
to-d~1y that be burn ed his father'~ lrnrn 
·on tho morhing of Nov. 4, l1:LSt1 besides 
committ.'..ng other denredations around 
the fo.rm. 1-Ie says hC did it in the hope 
of placing t.he blame on his elder broth-
er, Jos eph, against whom he hnd a 
grudge 1,ecause of a quarrel some years 
ngo. 
-----------
Forum Announcements . 
The contents of the F orum nre, like 
th o contents of a newspaper, so con-
fined to subjects which demand pre sent 
·attention thn.t announcements of them 
cannot be made in advm1ce. During 
the year 1890 there will l,e discussions 
of all important subjects brought for -
ward by political, sJcia l1 religious, and 
scientific events; for, since th e Forum 
wns founded, there has been no problem 
of great puLl1c cc,ncern that has not been 
discussed in its )age s by th e masters of 
the subject on either side. Early in 
the year the follmdng essays will Ue 
published: 
C11rdinal ~Janning-Laborer s Griev-
rinccs. 
Gen. l"i'rancis A. \Valker-The com-
ing \Vorld's Fafr. 
The tletective thinks it wn.s done 
with the expectation of having his 
brother sent to the penitentiary for a 
term of years, so he could fall heir to 
h iE father's estate, which is quite lar ge, 
and Thomas has always been a favorite 
so n. The loss by the fire and other 
CA.uses a.mounted to nearly $5,000. 
The a.ffair en.uses mmstrnl exci temen t 
in the 11lnce wh ere the parties live, hav -
ing been for yea.rs prominent citizen8, 
BAR~UM has captured Britnin. The 
London Times , the redoubtable Thun-
derer, sur rend ers unconditionally to 
the great American shO\nna.n on this 
wise: 
··The greatest show on earth" has 
cnme, hna been see n nnd has conquer -
ed. All London is flock ing to Olympi,-
a.nd the veteran 1\fr. P. 'l'. Barnum, the 
empe~:or o! showman, may well be 
proud of his achievement. To lrn.ve 
brought n. show of such huge dimen-
sions ac ross the Atlm1ti c is a veritable 
triumph of e.ho.wmanship, deserving 
substantial success, and the philan-
thropic smile of l\Ir. Barnum as he drove 
around the arena in a carriage aml 
p:iir, ncknowle:dg ing the enthusiastic 
plaudits of that immense a.udience of 
Monday last, will probably ch!lnge to 
n. cheery ch uckle when his receipts in 
London shall have helped him to ml\ke 
some further provision for that old age 
which, to judge by his unilagging ener-
gy, l1appily a.s yet seems so distant. Mr. 
An honest Swede tells his 8tory in 
plain but unmistakable lirnguagc for 
the benefit of the public- Ouc of my 
children look a severe cold and got the 
croup. I gave her a. teaspoonful of 
Chaml.ie rlain :s Cough remedy, and in 
five minuts I gave her one more, By 
this time sho had to cc:.ugh up 010 gath -
ering in her throat. Then she went to 
sle ep and slept good for fifteen minutes 
Then she got up and vomited 1 then she 
went back to hed and slept good fortbe 
rernainder of the night. She got the 
croup the second night and I gave the 
same remedy with the same good re-
sults, I write this bccnuse I thought 
there might lie some one in the i:;:1me 
need n.ncl not know lhe trlle merits of 
this wonderful rnedicine. Chnrlos A. 
Thompsecn 1 Ue!ifoins , Iowa. GO cent 
bottles for sale rtt Porter's Pnlacc Phar-
macy. 
The discussion of tho ruhisa,bility of 
colonizing Vermont n.nd New liamp-
shire with Scn.ndina.vian immigra.nts 
ljhs directed attention to the fact that 
~Iaine made :\ successful venture of this 
kind twenty year~ ngo. 
At Russelh·illc, Ky., Saturdav John 
Cole, n. uegro de"sperado, wns sliot n.nd 
killed by A. :u. Crewdso111 a traveling 
salesman. Ro wns caught robbing a 
store which he had broken open and 
attempted to escape. 
Chamberlain's Eye and Skin Oint 
ment. 
The certain cure Jor Chronic Rorc 
Eyes, Tetter, Salt Rheum, Scale\ Head, 
old ChronicSores,Fever Sores, Eczema, 
Itch, Prairie Scratches, Sore Nipples 
and Piles. His cooling and sooth mg. 
Hundreds of cnscs hM e been cur cl by 
it n.fter all other treatment had failed. 
25 and 50 cent boxes for s1tle at Porter's 
Palace Pharmacy. laug89-ly 
Gen. Joseph C. Ya.Les, of New York, 
was buried in 1837 tltSchcnccta<ly. The 
other dny the body, when taken up for 
reburi:i.l in New York Cily 1 wns found 
to be petrified. 
---- ~ -
1\IAKR No )frsT.-\KE-Tf yon ha,·e 
made up your mind lo buy Hood's 
Sarsaparilla, do not be induced to in.kc 
i.my other. Ilood's Snrsnparilltt is n. pe-
culiar medicine, pof.l.esRing by virtue of 
its peculiar combination, proportion 
and preparnlion, curative powers super -
ior to any other article of the kind L>c· 
fore the people. For a.11 affections aris-
ing from impure blood or low state of 
the system it is unequaled. He shuro, 
lo get Hocd's. 
--- ~-- ---
The express charges on n. cn.r load of 
dressed turkeys shipped from Paris, 
:;\[v., to Boston wore $600. Tho consig-
nor thinks ho will driro the next lot 
a.cross the country. 
Perhaps no local disease has puzzle<l 
and baflie,l the medical profession 
more than naenl cstn.JTb. \Vhilo not 
immedin.tely fatal 1t is nmong the most 
distressing and disgusting ills tho flesh 
is heir to, and the records show very 
few or no cases of radical cure of 
chronic cn.tnrr.h by;any of the multitude 
of modes of treatment until the iotro-
duction of Ely's Cream Balm n. few 
years ago. The success of this prepnra-
ti~n. hns bel?n most grntifying and snr-
pnsrng. dec19·2t 
Romebody hos discovered that the 
berry of the Florida palmetto shrub is 
an excellent remedy for soreneS3 of tlle 
throat, cough, cntarrh n.nd colds in the 
head . 
:rs 
SCROFULA 
John G. Carl isle- How th e Tariff Af-
fects the F1nmer. 
W. H. Mal lock-Thc Relation of Art 
to Tru th . 
President C. K. Adam s- The Moral 
Perils of College Life. 
Biunum might ·with justice alh-ertise 
himsel1 ns the "youngest octogenarian 
on earth.1' He is ce rtainly the mo st 
interesting feature of bi s show. 
It is that impurity in th o blood, which, ac-
cumulating i11 tho glands of tho neck, pro-
duces unsi ghtly lump s or swclllngs; whlch 
causes painful running sores on tho arms, 
legs, or !cct; which tlevclo1)cs ulcers in the 
eyes, ea.rs, or 1wsc, orten cnuslng bllnducss or 
deafness; wllich ls tl.ic origin or J)implcs, can-
cerous gro .. tbs, or the many other m:mi[csta-
tlons usually ascribed to •·humors;" which, 
fastening upon Ule lungs, causes consumption 
and death. Being the most ancient, it 1s the 
mo.t general of all diseases 01· nffectlons , !or 
,·cry few persons arc cntircl)' free trom it . 
Prof. St. George Mivart-The Omni-
science of Agnosticism. 
Gen. Henry L, Abbott-The Effector 
Ne w Inventions on ,v arfare . 
Andrew D. \Vh ite-The Djsadvan· 
tages under ,vhich Science is Taught. 
A Valuable Medic al Treat1Ee. 
How's This ! 
\V c ofler One Hundred Dollars Re-
ward for any case of Catarr h that cnn 
not be cured by taking Hall's Catarrh 
Cure. ]? . .J. CHENEY & Co., Props., To· 
ledo, Ohio, 
\Ve , the umlersigned, h,ive known F. 
J. Cheney for the lnst 15 yenrs, a11d be· 
lie\' C him perfectly honorable in ill! 
bnsiness tmnsn.ct ions, nnd financially 
able to cnrry out n.ny obligntions mnd e 
by their firm. 
\Vest & Traux , ,vholesale Druggist, 
Toledo, V., \Vn.lding 1 Kinnnn & 1\Iarvin, 
Wholes ale Drnggist s, Toldo, 0 .. E. H . 
"\\ih Hoo sen, Cashier Toledo N ationnl 
Bank, Toledo 1 0. 
fJal\'s Cfttarrh Cure is taken intern-
all.ri 11cti11g directly upon tl1e blood n_nd 
mucous su rface s of the system. Pr;1ce 
75e. per bottle. Sold by all druggists . 
<lecl2-lm 
Cou:;-.mus, De c. 10.-The mn.nngers 
of the intermediate penitentiary at 
l\fansfield to-duy filed with the Gover-
nor their &ixtb annual report. The re-
ceip ts for the ye1tr were $48,037.21, all 
ln appropriati ons, and tlle total expen-
ditures were $28,002.38, le,wing $20,-
034.83 on ham!. The large balance is 
due to the foci that the appropriations 
were for a special purpose, and the 
Board could not complete it with the 
amount at its disposal. 'rbe Board calls 
H,ttention to the financial 1osR due to 
the policy of nrnking Yerv smn11 no-
propriations from year to ),ea.r, as the 
small amount of work lo be let each 
year limit s the number of Lidder~. In 
fact there has been but one bidder. 
The Board urges that nn enrly trnd gen-
emus appropria tion be made for the 
completion of the bu ildin g. 
planet marks ou't the cou !·s~ the vessel 
must pursue, nnd si ts slumng. on the 
sa ils as it comes g radu ally rnto the 
heaven where it would be. 
Murdered the Landlord. 
SToCKTOS, CAL., Dee. 10.-1'. Ir s. Elma 
Polsky, who has a ranch near this city, 
and her son, aged fifteen, this m orni ng 
fatally shot Robert Kennedy, from 
whom the premises was leased. K en-
nedy made the statement that he had 
an altercation with Mrs. Polksy, when 
the- fatter drew a revolver aod began 
shooting. Ile then threw a pitchfork 
nt her, but missed her. 
Her first shot took effect in his groin . 
\Vhen she bnd emptie d her revoh- er 
she gnxe it to her son, telling him to re-
load lt and finish Kennedy. After re· 
loa<ling the boy shot him in the ear. 
'l' he man canno t r ecover. 
Developm ents to·da.y, 'r.owever, serve 
to throw a new light upon the subject. 
H a rry Gregg, aged about 30, n.t the sam e 
place in which Lee d1:ank his fatal 
poti on 1 found sulph ur ic acid to-day in 
a wat er pitcher, from which he unwit-
tingly drnnk and with precisely the 
same results as in the first instance . 
Hi s mouth :1.nd throat were terribly 
burned by the acid. W orkme n who 
were attracted by hi s frantic cries im-
m ed iat ely div in ed the cause of the 
trouLle and admimstored oil and simi-
lar cru de antidotes, but with little n.vail, 
and phys icians say the patient can not 
live. 
Four hundred emp loyes arc engnged 
just where these mysterious poisonings 
h[we ta.ken pin ce. Acid is used by the 
workmen in cleaning old iron , but no 
one can nssign a.ny sup pos11b!e moti,·c 
far its dea.dly m isuse . Gregg is com-
partive stranger iri th e-place and little 
is known of his antecedents. No one 
knows his home and very few knew 
e \·en hi s name. 
Laxador is working wonders, especial-
ly in cases of dyspepsia, headache ancl 
nffec tions Of tho bowels, stomach and 
liver. It cur es at once. 
The beat friend to n.11 mothers is Dr. 
Bull's Baby Syrup, which relieYes the 
suffering s of children en.used by fretful-
ness or internal pain. 
Lieut. Bradley A. Fiske-Nnval \Vnr -
fa.re und er the New Conditions . 
Francis Power Cobbe - Secular 
Changes in Humnn Cha.meter. 
Prof. R.H. Thur sto n-Aerinl Navi -
gation . 
Sir Riclmrd Burton - Drawl.,ncks of 
High Civilizn.tion. 
Edmund 1' n.tee-'f he DcYelop ment 
of Journalism. 
Major J. IV. Powell-The Antiquity 
of ~Lm in America. 
Prof. Golden Smith - Woman Suf -
frage . 
Sick heada che is readily cured by 
Hood 's Sar8npar illn., which tones and 
regula.tes the digestion, n.nd crentes an 
11p~elite. 
----------For a recent baby show in :Melbourn e 
(Austra li a) t11ere were no less than 700 
entries. 
Tbe edition for 1890 of the sterling 
Uedica.l Annual, known a.~ li ostetter·s 
AlmmHtc, is now ren.dy, and may be ob-
tained1 free of cost, of druggists and 
general co trntry clealer::3 in all parts of 
the United States, :Mexico nnd indeed 
in every civili'led por tion of tho \ Vest -
ern Hemi sphe re. This .A.lmnnnc ha s 
been issued regularly at the commence· 
ment of every ycnr for over one .. fourth 
of}\ century. It combines, with the 
sou ndest practical advice for the preser-
vnlion a.nd restoration of health, a. huge 
amount of interc sling and amusing light 
reading, :.tnd the caTendat\ nstronomi-
ual ca lculations, chronological items, 
&c., are prepn.red with great care, and 
will be found entirely accurate. The 
issue of Ifostetter's Almanac for 1890 
will probably be the largest edition of rt 
medi cal work ever published in any 
country. The proprietors. .Messrs. 
Hostetter & Co., Pittsburgh, P,t., on re-
ceip t of a r.wo cent stamp, will forward 
a copy by ma.ii to nny person who can· 
n ot procure one in his neighborhood. 
dee 
By t:tking 'nood·s Sarsaparilla, which, b:, 
tho remarkable cures it bas accom t)llshccl, 
olteu when other mc<llcincs have failed, has 
proven itsel! to l>e a potent aml peculla .r 
medicine !or tl1is disease. Somo or theso 
cures arc really womlerful. J! you i;uffcr from 
scrofula, be sure to try Hood's Sur!aparilla. 
"My daughtcrl\Iary was afflicted wlltl scror. 
uloussore neck Crom tho lime she was 22 months 
old till she became six. years or :igc. Lumps 
formed 1n lier ncC'k, :mcl one of them :iftcr 
growing to the size of .:1. pigeon's ('gg, bcc:unc 
a running sore for ovc-r thr ee years. \"Ve g:lYC' 
her Hood's S:irs:111:irllla, when th o lump antl 
:tH 1n<llcations of :_.f'roful:i c-ntirely cti~. 
,lppeared , and now she s"cm, to be a. hc:i.ltl!y 
,•htld." J. S. C,rnLJt.E, Nauright, N. J. 
N. B. He sure to get. 011\y 
Hood's Sarsaparilla 
~old by :'.1.11 drn',gist:s. Sl; six tor SJ. J•rcyiarcd only 
by C. I. llOOD & CO., Apotlrnca.rie:,, Lowell, hfass. 
100 Doses O•nc Dollar 
L. HARPER, Editor and Proprietor 
o fflctal Paper of th .. County. 
~IOUNT VERNON, OHIO: 
TilURSDA.Y MORNING ...... DEC.10,1889. 
M cKINLEY's boom for Governor 
started by the Columbus Journal, died a 
bornin'. 
'1'1rn claims of Congressmen against 
Silcott are to be referred to the Court 
or Claim•. 
--- -<>- ---
fr the American colony in Canada 
could vote, the Republicans would have 
an overwhelming majority. 
~!Rs. CAll:PBELL, wife of Governor-
elect Campbell, who woe seriously ill a. 
week ago, is now rapidly recovering. 
CONGRESS will probably ndjourn to-
morrow for the holidays; indeed many 
of the members have already gone 
home. 
NoTWITllSTANDING Silcott's larceny, 
there is still over $123,000,000 of gold 
coin lying idle in Uncle Sam's big 
treasury in New York. 
IF Ben Harrison is a candidate for 
President against Grover Clevefand in 
1892 he will be beaten as badly as :llar-
tin Van Buren was in 1840. 
M;,,,-;y Congressmen have been com· 
pelled to draw checks upon their home 
bank account since cRShier Silcott ske-
daddled with their month's pay. 
.A. BILL to gi vc ench Congressmen a 
clerk will soon be introduced in the 
House. This is another Republican 
scheme to uget rid of the surplus." 
1'HE Supreme Court of Georgi~\ hns 
decided that Saturday closes and Sun-
day begins a.ccording to sun time and 
not to railroad standard time. Sensible. 
'THE Philadelphia R ecord say~: In-
galls wants pensions for the indigent 
par ents of deceased soldiers. Whv cut 
off the sisters and tho cousins nnd the 
nunt.s? 
THANKS to Dr. C. A. :Miller, the ofli-
cient St1perintendent of Longview 
Asylu m, for copies oftheThirtieth An-
nual Report of that well·managed in-
stitution. 
--- -- ---
Tm, country will be pleased to hear 
that Hon. Samuel J. Randall's health is 
rapidly improving, and that he will 
soon be able to take his sent in Con-
gress. 
EDITOR D. D. Lampson, brother of 
the Republican candidate for Lieut. 
Governor, expresses the belief that Mr 
M&rquis will win in the contested elec 
tion case. 
--- ------8 EN ATOR BvcnANAS of Tus carawas 
county,who ba s been an invalid for some 
time, is recovering, nnd will be able 
b. take his seat when the Legislature 
oonvenes. 
Co~GRESs, it is snid will authorize n. 
rewnrd of $5,000 for the captnre or Sil-
cott, the thief. Make it $100,0CO ~nd 
Silcott may bob up serenely on renn-
sylynnia Avenue. 
THERE is some talk in \Va shington 
nbout healing Fornker's politicnl 
wounds by sending him ant oi the 
rountry-there being n vucancy in the 
Russhrn mission. 
THERE is some tnlk nt Washingt on of 
increasing the number of Judges of the 
United States Supreme Court from uine 
to eleven. This :s n. new scheme to 
0 reduce the surplus." 
PRESrDE~T HARRISON'S speech nt the 
opening of the Chicago Audtorium , was 
a weak affiijr as com;:>ared with ex-
President Cleveland's ad<lrees before the 
busjness men of Bos ton . 
NEW CARl.lSLE, Clark county, wa.o; 
visited by a destructive conflagration 
early on Sunday morning, which wiped 
out the central portion of the town. 
The total loss e,ceeds $30,0000. 
01L hns been found on the Krug 
farm, three mile s east of Chillicothe, 
where n gas well is being l'\Unk. The 
flow of oil is estimated nt 200 bn.rrels a 
dn.y. Great excitement prevail s. 
Gov.-ELECT CAMPBEI,L, has received 
an invitn.tion to a ttend the Chamber of 
Commerce banquet at Atlanta, Gn.., 
Jnnuary 16, and replies that he hope s 
to arrange his affairs as to be present. 
HoN. N. R. HY SELL, Represcntath·e 
from Perry county, and Hon. Jesse B. 
Forbe s,o fCo sho cton county, appear to 
be the most conspicuous candidates for 
Speaker of the Ohio Hou se of Repr€-
scntatjves. 
--- ->- ---
S n..c o rr 's wherenbouta are a profound 
my~tery 1 as he neglected to tell his 
mo st intimate friends where he wns go-
ing. He is probably in co1npnny with 
that other mysterious absentec 1 '!'as-
cot!, of Chicago. 
IF n "millionaire" Uepublicnn was 
arter the Senaton,hip in Ohio, not a 
word of eomplai nt would be found in 
n Republi can paper. 11 Millionaire " 
Foster tried to buy the Leg islatu re , but 
he signally failed. 
--- --------
LEARNING that Foraker is going to 
Europe when his term a.s governor is 
out, the Canton l,~eu•s·De1,wcrat nrgues 
from the eternal fitness of things that 
he will visit "bis kindred soul in dis-
tress, Oen. Boulanger." 
Co~GRESS;i,rAN Caldwell, of Cincinnati, 
is now implicated in the ballot-box for-
gery-the charge being made that he 
wns in n. plot to boost Foraker into the 
presidency, destroy Bhermnn, and him· 
self take the senatorship. 
JOHN H. THOMAS, Col. Calvin Brice, 
John A. McMahon, Jud1;e Seney, and 
all the other Senatorial aspirant,, de-
clare thnt they are wel1 sa tisfi ed with 
their prospects. This is certainly n 
most happy stnte of affairs . 
'11rn: Bon.rd appointed to cxnminine 
the rirnr nt Detroit, hns reported in 
favor or the fcasability or construclin 6 
a bridge o,;er the same, connecting 
Cnna<la with l\Iichigan, to be at least 
140 feet above the low water mark. 
GEORGE DAYIS, n. school teacher,: 31 
years or age, and weighing HO ponn<ls, 
living near Hillinrd s, Ohio, wns mar-
ried to Mrs. Catharine A. ;\lock, aged 
72, who tips the beam nt 220 pounds. 
That wa.s truly R "mock" marriage. 
IN n prirnte letter from a Republican 
friend in one of the large cities of the 
West, occurs thiss ignificant pnnigraph: 
J1 have no doubt the Democrats will 
elect the next President. l\Iy opinion 
now is, thnt Cleveland will be the mnn." 
THE Ct.ar of Russia, it is said, wiH not 
rec ognize the new Republic or Brazil. 
Thi s is Dep otism ngninst Democracy. 
Yery well. It is only a question of time 
when all the rotten monarchies of En-
rope will crumble in the c.lust. 
TnE Wyandot Unlon interviewed an 
old mossback on the Senatorial ques-
tion, who lived half his 1ifc time in 
Richland county. 441 nm in favor of 
sending a. poor man to the Senate-one 
like John Sherman, who can polly-
wogglo himself rich in a short time. 
,vhen John went to Congress he was as 
poor as n. church mouse, now John is 
worth more than either Brice or Thom-
as-all on n. salary of $51000 a. year. 
Give the poor n1an n. chance, ancl if he 
doesn't become a millionaire, he 1s no 
relation to John Sherman." 
T11E furnernl of J efferson D,tvis 1 at 
New Orlen.us, surpassed n.nything of the 
kind ever witnessed in the SouLh. Bm-1i-
ness was entirely suppended through-
out the city, and every business house 
n.nd private residence, even to the 
humblest tenement, wns drdped in 
mourning. Thousands of people join-
ed in the procession to the cemetery, 
n.ncl the streets along the line of march 
were jammed with people. This shows 
that Davis held a warm pince in the 
hearts of the people or the South . 
A GANG of thieves 1 who have been 
stealing goods from the freight trains of 
the New York, Pennsyh"ania and Ohio 
Railroad , have been nrrested at Urbann 1 
and most of tho stolen goods recovered. 
The thieves were employe.s of the road, 
nnd one of them, named Jesse E. 
Ularke, of Dayton, who was unable to 
give bond, mn<le a complete confession, 
and gave the names of his confederates 
n.s well ns the parties who received the 
stolen goods, which were valued nt $10,· 
000. 
"'HE~ the Republican organs excus-
ed George R. Topp 's obliquities on the 
ground that he was crazy they lied by 
telling only part or the truth, as they 
usually do when they bother themselves 
at all about the truth. The Cincinnati 
Times·Slar lets out the hitherto sup-
pressed part of the truth, which makes 
tho CllSe ns clear ns day. "A man who 
knew him well ," tells the ".times-Star 
thnt ' ·Geo. To!)p wns cr11zy to be rich.1'-
Plai n Dealer. 
REv. DR . .RYLANCE, re ctor of St. 
Mar k' s Protestant EpiscDpal church, 
New York, who is charged with im-
morality, has returned from his extend-
ed European trip, and re sumed his 
pulpit on Sunday. There w,is no dis-
turbance in the church, ns was antici-
pated, ns tho men who threatened to 
misc a i-ow and leave, kept quiet. The 
ReL gentlemn.n has a suit for slander 
pending against se,·era 1 of his parish-
ioners. 
Tin:: trial of Jnke Kilrnin for engag-
ing in a. prize.fight with John L. Sulli-
van, took place at Purvis 1 Mississippi, 
on Saturday. Thcjury found thnt Kil-
rain wa s not guilty of prize.fighting, 
but guilty or assault and battery, where-
upon he was fint:d $200 and sentenced 
to tw o 1nonths' imprisonment in the 
county jail. The cn.se waa speedily ap 
pealed and ~ilrain admitted to bail in 
the sum of $1,000. 
CHICAGO having ngrced upon a11 ex-
tensive 8ystem of sewer age and water 
oupply, that will cost from $!5,000,000 
to $30,000,000, n.n election for nine 
Commissioners who will have the clii:S· 
bursement of lh e money took place on 
!ast Thursday. Six men on the Citi-
zens' ticket, and three on the Demo-
cratic ticket were elected. The regu-
ln.r Republican ticket wns snowed under 
Mns . GARRETT, who was sentenced to 
the penitentiary for life for murder in 
Medina county, took her infant babe 
with h er, that wns born in the l\ledina. 
jail. Last week the Un.by ,Yas released 
from prison, but i.\(r. Garrett, who has 
secured a divor ce, repudiated the par-
entage of the cl,ild, and it l1as been 
taken to the J\Iedinn. county infirmary. 
A CRISrs is ren.checl in l\Iontann.. The 
thirty dnys limit has expired and the 
Senntors m11st be in their seats or n. new 
election will be ordered. It is a bad 
mess. Democrats refuse to snrrender 
their rights at the bidding from Wash-
ington via the son and his boon mn.ni-
pulators, and Republicans, with official 
backing, are defiant nnd unscrupulous. 
-Toledo Bee. 
Snot'Ln Calvin S. BricP, bo elected to 
tbe l;nited States Senate, it will be the 
first time a Union soldier ever filled a 
seat in that body. James A. Garfield 
was the only other soldier ever elected 
to the Senate, Out he never took his 
seat, ns be wns e1ectecl President of the 
United Stntes before his term of offce as 
Senntor began.-N ewark Adi:ocale. 
~--
FRA.."iKL1~ B. GowE!'-11 n. well-known 
rnilroad officer and lawyer, of Pennsyl-
vn.ni~,, who went to ,vashinqtun to ar-
gue a en.so before the Inter-Stn.te Com· 
merce Commis.~ion, committed suicide 
by shooting himself in his room at 
Wormley's hotel on Snturday. No 
cause is assigned for the net. Jtlr. Gowen 
wn.s consi dered wealthy. 
'l'rrnRE is A. red·hot contedt for the 
Zanesville post-office now progre3sing. 
The applicants are John N. Gr een, de-
puty clerk or the court and D. J. Rich-
ard s, bu~iness manager of the Tim,es-
R ecorcl,e1·, ono of the rin\l Republic.e.n 
organs. As Green is bucked by Sher· 
.man' s friends, he will probably get the 
place. 
'fni;: late Vicar of Fotheringham, En-
glund, in his pa ssage through the bank-
ruptcy 0ourt, acknowledged thnt he 
had striven to redeem his fortunt:s by 
backing a hcrse or two; but he hnd had 
no luck. Tlu..t ,vn.s just the trouble with 
Cashier Silcott. He bet on the "bob -
tailed nag,'' that always came out be-
hind. 
W. W. DUDLEY, or "blocks or-five" 
notoriety, was in I ndin.napolis Inst ,Yeek, 
for the first time since the election, 
when nn amdaYit was mnde by n citizen 
and !t warrnnt issued for his arrest, but 
the Republi cnn district n.ltorney gave 
orders that it shoulcl not be served. 
This is n mock ery upon justice. 
H o~. B1-::x. Burr1m.w oR'fll, against 
whom it is now sn.id, tlie Bnllot-box for-
gery was first aimed, introdu ced n. joint 
resolution in Congress In.st Thursday 
pro, •icling for n. full investigation, nnd 
it passed without" division. W e will 
probably now get the bottom facts in 
regard to this ras cally business. 
THERE is a report that Senator Sher-
man nnd Amor Smith 1 the "messen-
~er" who carried the forged document 
from GoY. Fornker to "Senator' 1 Hal· 
stead, have Hm:\de up." \V e cannot 
belie,·e that Sherman is so far lost in 
self-respect as to '·kiss the hand that 
smote him." 
,VH EN Cashier Silcott lost ln.r~ 
of money on hon~!:! races, he bought 
$50 tickets in the Lonisiit.na. lottery, 
hoping to make good his losses, but all 
his drawings were blanks, and then he 
resorted to forgery to get even. For 
this he will M'extrndited-when found. 
CHAS. SELNER, proprietor of the To 
lcdo Sunday lf eral<l, hos been indicted 
and is now in jail, charged with forgery 
-hi s principal victim beiug J. H 
Bate~, n, :rew York advertising- ngent. 
Old Federali sm Revived. 
Senator Sherman's proposition for 
Congress to control and regulate elec-
tions in the States is but a fresh outburst 
of old Federalism, which is contmry to 
the letter and spirit of the Constitution 
and the teachings of the Democratic 
fathers, and is a usurpation of power 
that was never delegated to the Nation-
al government by the States. Congress 
derives its authority to legislate solely 
from the Federal Constitution, n.nd the 
right to regulate and control elec· 
tions was one of the power s not delega-
ted, but reser\'ed to the States and to 
the people . This is the true Demo-
crntic doctrine. and any attempt to an-
nul and destroy it will be a gross usur-
pntion of power that will bring defeat 
to the party that undertakes to bring 
nbont such a change. 
At the close or the late ci l'il wsr the 
then dominant party eml~avo red to 
promulgate the idea th1\t this wns a NR-
tion with a big N, and n ot a Republic 
or a Union of the States , :ind that n.Il 
State Tights pt·e,·iously existing nrid re-
cognized tvere wiped out of existence. 
But the Democratic doctrine then was 
nntl still is, that ,Yhen the rebellion was 
put down the autonomy of the States, 
or the right of self-government, remain-
ed with t~1e people as before the ut1n-
plensnntnessl) began. Muny of the wis-
est statesmen nncl most inte1lectun1 
men in the Republican party nt that 
time indorsed and rnnintninecl this 
Democratic doctrine, notably Hornce 
Greeley, who , owing to his sound views 
on Lhat subject, became the Democrntic 
standard-benrcr for Pre sident ; but he 
was defeated, not becnuse of the un-
soundness of the ph\tform on whi ch he 
stood, but solely fur the reason that a 
great body of the old-I me Democrats of 
the country could not forget Greeley's 
bitter utteran ces !1.gainst their party in 
former yeRrs, nnd derlined to vote for 
him. 
These nre fads and a part of the his-
tory or the country. The attempt now 
to take from the Stoles the powers they 
ne\·er relinquished, should not nnd we 
hope will not RUcceed. Mr. Sherman's 
proposition should meet with over-
whelming defeat. 
11rice Leads for Senator. 
The Ashland Press gives the names 
of ninty-six Democrats of Ashland 
county, who were interviewed by the 
editor in regard to their choice for U. 
S. Senator, with the following resu!t: 
Calvin S. Brice ............................... 66 
John H. ~·homas ............ _ ................ 15 
M. D. Harter .................................. 4 
L. T. Neal... ...................... ........ .' ..... 2 
Brice or Thomas ...................... ...... 5 
Any good man ............................... 3 
)lc)Iahon or Thomas ............. ...... ... 1 
The Ohio D emocrat , at Xew Philadel-
phia contains interYiews with 54 Demo -
crats of that pl!l.ce as to their choice for 
Senator, with the following result.. 
Brice 30, McMahon 13, Thomas 8, Mc-
Sweeney 3. 
The Cadiz Sentinel i11tervicwcd 34 
Demo crats of Harrison county relnli \·c 
to their choice for Senn.tor, when 30 of 
them declared themsell'es for Colonel 
Brice. 
Grover Cleveland Honored at Boston's 
Great Banquet. 
Over -100 of the solid men of Boston, 
composing the l\Iercbant's Association, 
held their annual banquet at the Ho tel 
Vendome last ThursdaJ evening. After 
a. reception from 5 to 6 \o the distin-
guished guests, the supper wns an-
nounced . Hon. Jonathan A. Lane, 
president of the nssociation, presided. 
Occupying sea.ts of honor nenr him 
were Ex-President Cleveland, Henry 
W. Grady, editor or the Atlanta Consti-
tution, Gov . Oliver Ames, Andrew Car-
negie and other distinguished gentle-
men. Gm·. Ames welcomed Lhe guests 
in n noble address, in the course of 
which, turning to :Mr. Cleveland, he 
said: "If wicked Democrats speak ns 
well of me when I retire from office as 
Republicans now do of yon I shall be 
n.bundn.ntly sat isfied." 
President Lane then, in very few 
words, introduced ex-President Cleve-
land as one, who, strong in his person-
ality, would speak strong words, which 
would be heard all OYer the lrmd and 
ncross the sea, .in behalf of pure politics 
and those reforms whi ch are now 
sweeping all parties before them. ?\fr. 
Cleveland wn'3 receh·ed with long-con-
tinued applause, shouts and rheers. the 
entire assemblage rising n.nd waving 
kandkerchiefs and cheering again. Mr. 
Cleveland spoke in a strong, we\1-modn-
ln.ted ,·oice and was easily henrcl by all. 
Mr. Clevelnnd's nddreRS aroused grent 
enthusiasm :ind his points were fre-
quently greeted with crie s of "Good" 
and applause. 
. Mr. Giady's subject wns the "Race 
Problem of the South/' which wns re-
cci\·cd with great applause and frequent 
cries of "good/' "true," &c. And when 
in the peroration he described the af-
fection of the intelligent southern white 
for the colored members of their homes , 
their colored nurs~s and house sen-fl.nts, 
illustrating the same by pathetic scenes 
on the battlefields and at the graveside, 
there were many moist eyes in the 
room. He closed amid loud applause 
and cheers. 
Mr. Andrew Cnrnegie wn.s then in-
troduced. Prior to entering upon the 
discussion of bis topic, he pnid a high 
compliment to Mr. Cleveland as one 
whom history would declnie had tried 
to do his duty, and who possessed the 
respect of the entire cot1ntry, regardless 
or party. He said Mr. ClevelRnd had 
demonstrated one answer lo a question 
of his own asking, "\Vhat to <lo with 
ex-Presidtints." He had shown that 
one good thing to do with them wns to 
invite them lo all banquets, and in this 
connection the question occurred to 
him, 11\Yhy not run him ngain ?" 'l'o 
this there was a storm of applause 1 with 
cries of"Good/' "That 's s0/ 1 an<l re-
newed cheering. 
This demon st rati on of the solid men 
of Boston, entirely outside of the poli-
ticians, clearly shows that Grm·er 
Cleveland has n worm nlace in the 
hearts and affections of his country-
m en, without regar<l to party. The signs 
of the time:3 are clear and unmistaka-
ble that he will be the uominee or the 
Demo crn.tic party for President in 1892, 
and that he will sweep the cou.ntry like 
Cronin's Murderers. a toinado. 
The long and exciting trial of the 
---- -
murder ers of Dr. Cronin, at Chicngo 1 THE following brief editoriid hencl:i 
has at lRst come to n close, and resulted the editoriR.l column of the Mt. Vernon 
in Lhe jury, on l\Ionday , finding Cough- Bann er thi s week: 
lm, Burke, O'SnlliYan and Kunze guilty "Thirty -si x years ngo this week the 
and Culver not guilty. The first three writer took charge of the D emocrat ic 
were sentenced to tb e penitentiary for 
!ife, while Kunze wns sent up for three 
years. Mr. F orest , attorney for the de-
fence at once made R. motion for a new 
trin.l. 
The result of this exciting trial is a. 
great disappointment to the country. 
The prisoners were either gui lty of 
murder and should lrnse been hung 1 ur 
were innocent and should have been 
acquitted. But the "intelligent jury -
men/' thf!se latter dn.ys1 is a queer a.ni· 
run.I, and deserves a place in n dime 
museum. 
- - ---- --
THE New York correspondent of the 
Cincir:nati Enquirer writes: 
I met Mr. J. W. Shucker• in Broad-
way. He was the pri ,·ate secretnry and 
stenographer of the late Chief-Justice 
Salmon P . Chase. He has the genius 
of invention, anc.1 has mnde thre e dif-
feren~ typ e-writers and a type- casting 
mnchrne. The lntter hn.s been thrown 
in interference by the Pntent Office in 
an important. principle of the rna chine 
that are used m the Tr ibune n.nd some 
other newspaper offices. l\Ir. Shuckers 
was in New York to a.ttencl the tnking 
of testimony in the case . 
Mr. Shuckers was one of the numer· 
ous editors or the i1t. Vernon Republi-
can, over thirty years ngo, n.nd however 
well he succeeded ns the biographer of 
Secretary Chnse, and the manipulator 
of type · casting machines, he never <lis-
plnyed any remarkable ability RS an 
editor; and probnbly not one man out 
of an hundred in Knox county to.day 
will remember thnt snch n. person ever 
lived in Mt. Vernon. 
Close Gubernatorial Votes. 
Close vote.:! in Gnbernatorial contests 
in this State ha,·e not Ueen an unusual 
occl1rrance, as the following 1ist will 
show: 
1848-Ford over Weller....... .. ....... 364 
183v-McArthur over Lucas......... 482 
1873-Allen over Noyes............... 817 
1844-Bartley ove r Tod ............... 1,271 
1807-Meigs over l\Iassie ........... .. . 1,303 
1857-Chase over Payne ................ 1503 
1808---Htmtington ov. Worthinglonl,692 
1842-Shannon over Corwin ......... 1,872 
1828-Trimble over Campbel! ........ 2,019 
1810-Meigs over Worthington ..... 2,193 
1834-Lucas over Findlay ............ 2,286 
1846-Bebb over T<>cl .............. , .... 2,385 
1824.-ltforrow over rrrimble .......... 2,418 
1867-Hayes over Thurman ........ . 2,983 
1822-Morrow over Trimble . .... .... 3,160 
1812-Meigs over Scott ................. 3,956 
1875-Hays over Allen ..... .. ..... _ .... 4 ,544 
THE indications are that tbe Repub-
licans are prepariug to back water on 
the Tariff que:stion, and take th e Demo-
cratic side in favor of less "protection" 
taxation. Senntor Ingalls of Kansas, 
in a late inten·iew in \Vashington, is 
reported to have said: "I want tu see 
the tariff"'reduced to n. degree thnt the 
revenues of the country will only meet 
the expenses. I wish to see the ta.x: on 
whisl{y and tobncco conlinned, been.use 
they are unnece'-'sary luxuries, and be· 
cnuse e\·ery dollar ri\.ised upon them 
relieves the tnx on necessnries of life to 
that extent." If a Democrnt had utter-
ed these selltiments he wou1d be de-
nounced ns a ·1freP.-trader, 11 n friend of 
European "pnnpe r hbor," and an 
''enemy of Amcricn.n industry.'' 
TuE indicationg are thatagrn::i.t num -
ber of school book bills will be intro-
duced at the coming session of the Leg-
islature ; and ns usual, Van Antwe1'p, 
Bragg Co. will lrnve their nrmy of 
lobbyists in Columbus to "sl1gr1.r" the 
members. \Ve hope this Demo cratic 
Legisln.ture will shown little more in-
dependence than ,lid its Republican 
predecessors in regard to Book Rings. 
Time will tell. 
JouNsTowN, Pa.., was visited by anoth· 
er flood on Saturdny evening, n.nd tho 
Conemaugh river and Stony creek over-
flowed their banks, doing an immense 
am ount of damage. Se,·eral of the 
temporary bridges erec'.ed after the 
previous flood, were swept n.wny. For· 
tunately n0 lives were lost tbis time. 
Ban ner.' ' 
These three qnoted lines epitomize a 
vast amount of n1luable and honor-
oble history. A history that hn.s Leen 
charncterize<l by useful service to party, 
to humanity and to country, and hy 
strict de,·otion lo duty and to right. In 
th ose thirty-six years Hon. Lecky Har-
per has made the BA~~ER one of the 
best newspapers in the co untry. Here 
ii; sncc ess both to him nn<l to it nnd 
mny they both Jim long and prosper.-
.1.Yewark Advocate. 
THE trinl of James H. Radcliff, n 
schoo1-tencher, for the murder of his 
brother·in-law, Lewis D. Cottrill , nnoth-
er school-tenrher, has commenced nt 
Pome roy. United States Senn.tor Voor-
hees, C. L. \VhitC', of Columbus 1 and 
Major F. C. Russell appear for the de-
fendant , and Gen. C.H. Grosven9r nnd 
Pro secuto r Locbory for the State . The 
case is exciting more interest than any 
trial eYer held in Meigs county. Many 
people from a distance arc mmble to 
secure lodging at the hotels and nre 
buyiug bhrnkets and will sleep in the 
Gourt Honse nn<l li,•ery stables. 
S011E doubt is expressed in regnrd to 
the confirmation of the appointment of 
Judge Brewer to fl. seat on the Supreme 
Court bench, n.s it is charged thnt he 
has been the mere instrument of Jay 
Gould in all his railroad schemes. \-Ve 
don't think the Republican Se11nte will 
worry it.eel[ on that score. And they 
didn't, for he was duly confirmiicl on 
Mondny. 
PRESIDENT Cu:vELAND1 in his Boston 
speech 1 denounced in strong lnngtrnge, 
the "blocks-of-five" method of carrying 
elections . H e said: 1'\ Veneednotstifle 
otu scorn nnd contempt for the wretch 
who soils 11is ,·ate nnd who for a bribe 
betrnys his citizenship. 1 ' This senti-
ment was loudly applaud~ll, which im-
plies that corrupt political methods 
hnrn had their clay. 
'l'HE indicRtions o.re th:-it Col. \V. A. 
Tnylor, the well-known Democrtt.tic 
journnlist, who cli<l. effe ct ive politicnl 
work during the In.le c:1.mpaign 1 will be 
chosen chief clerk of the Ohio Senato. 
He richly deserves the pl:tce, and he 
will cert11.i·11Jy rnn.ke an eflicient, popu-
lar and n.ccomod:1ti ng officer. 
FonAKF.R says he is rendy to testify 
against \Vood nt nny time nnd pince he 
rnny be want.eel. Per contra, \Voods 
says he is ready to testify agninst For-
aker when cnllecl upon. \Vhen the 
pump iij applied to these worthies, 
something interesting mny be brought 
out . 
Hos. JA'.\IES E. CAMPill ·'.1.T,, Goven1or-
elect, in a letter to Senator Gaumer of 
Za11esville 1 <lechlres thn.t uncler no cir· 
cmnstnnces thnt might possibly nrise 
will he be n. cn,ndidate for United States 
Senn.tor, n0 r w-,:mld he nccept an elec-
tion if tendered him by the Legislatu re. 
Two WEEKS from next Saturday night 
the Democrats of the Hou se of Rep re· 
sentii.tives will hold a caucus in Colum-
bus 11.nd on the Tuesday evening fol-
owing the Senators will hold n caucus 
o determine their choice for U . S. Sen· 
ator. "Mny the best man win." 
G.t-:s:ERA.l~ Bot:LANGER proposes to 
visit the United States in January nnd 
deliver :1 series of lectures, thirt, · in 
number. At the expense of giring the 
the French exile n. free a{h·ertiEement, 
we nnnonnce bis terms, $700 pe r mgh t, 
and no discount off to the trade. 
ALLEN " ' · 1'1lUR)1AN has leasn l for 
Governor-elect CompLell the A.lfred 
Kelly property on Bro11.d street, Cvlmn-
bus, for his plilce of his residence dur-
ing his term of ofliee. It. is a fine old 
mn.nsion, and will ac.commodntc n. 
pretty lurge family. 
EDITORIAL BREVITIES. 
Tl,e Tyler Tube Works Company of 
Boston will reDJ<lYe their plant to little 
,Vttshingto n , Pa. 
A son of ex-Sheriff Horn of Colum-
bus, denies that his father eloped with 
his mother's cusin. 
Seargeant-at-Arms Leedom's bonds -
men sa.y that his bond was only good 
for tbe 50th Congress. 
Carter \Vilkinson was hanged in the 
jail at l'l .nquemine, La., Friday, for the 
brutal murder of his wife. 
JosC'ph G. Ditmnn, presideut of the 
Quaker City Bank, Philndelphio, is 
still mysteriously mis~ing. 
Ex-Sergeant -n.t-Arms Leedom denies 
that he knew of Silcot.t's forgeries of 
the nanu•,s of Congressmen. 
Those over -head f!lectric wires in 
New York :uc sending people into the 
unknown world erery day. 
l\Jrs. Harrison's new cook is a colo r-
ed litdy named DollieJohm,on from the 
Blue Grass Uelt in Kentucky . 
Fourteen cases of throat disease of 
a diphthereticnl natllre , are reported at 
the Children's Home A.t Xenia. 
The JeromeYille, (Ashland county,) 
post·office kindly furnished n. thief with 
$500 worth of postage stamps. 
Major Lt1thcr Donaldson, n wen.1thy 
and public spirited citizen of Columbus 
died early on Sundn..y morning . 
There is an epidemic of influenza in 
l\Indrid 1 and many scnntors nnd dapu-
ties are affected with the disease. 
W. II. Barnes of Phillltlelphill sue· 
ceeds "'i!liam 'Thn.w (1f Pittslmrg in the 
Pennsyh:rni:L railroad directory . 
There will be a. totn! eclipi::e of the 
sun on next Sunday, but it will not lie 
seen in this :;ection of the universe. 
Attorney Forcst 1 in the Cronin mur· 
der tri,tl, at Chicngo, talked i11 behalf 
of the defendants for three long clay~. 
'Ihree glycerine rrn1gnzinei, at North 
Clarendon, Pa ., exploded on Sundny 
morning. Loss estim:1ted nt $100,000. 
Senator Yo01hces of Indiana, is de· 
fending Radcliff, nt 1,omcroy, chtlrged 
with the murder of hi:; brother·in·law. 
'rhe Senate has confirmed the Ap-
pointment of Green B. Raum of Illinois 
to be Commissioner of Pensions. 
Robert Browni11g, the celebrnlec.l 
English poet, died in Londou on last 
Thtmsday night, aged 77 yenrs . 
Oliver Johnson, once a noted Aboli-
tionist in this country, died in New 
York, Dec . 11, aged nearly 80 yen rs. 
Re,-. L. 0. Depuly, pastor or the M. 
E. Church nt Olive Ilrr!nch 1 Ohio, is Ull· 
der trial, charged with immoral con· 
dllCL 
An artillery otiieer :i.ntl a sailor h:n·e 
been arrested at St. retersburg for com· 
plicity in an attempt on the life of the 
Czar. 
Emperor "\Yillinm has conferred upon 
Emin Pasha the decorntion of the sec-
ond thiss order of the crown with the 
slur. 
ReL \V 111. F. Pettit, a Methodist 
prencher of L:1.foyette. Ind., is under 
$10,000 bail, charged with poisonini 
his wife. 
Farruer A. C. Allen of Clark county, 
Ohio, was seriously shot Ly James Con-
dion1 :, hunter, whom he ordered off his 
premises. 
An old man s13,·enty-l\Yo yenrs ~f nge 
i.s ac cused, at New York, of criminally 
nssuiting young gir!::!1 whom he enticed 
to his office. 
Ja cob Cross of Hnrrison township, 
Pickaway countY, r.e!ebr,~ted his l01Ett 
birth-day on the 12t11. He is still hale 
and hearty. 
Shirk irk Jnjigo, tlie Japanese mur· 
derer, will die by the lightning fl.IBh, in 
Kew York 1 during the first week in 
February. 
'Ilae American legation nt Consta.nt 1-
nople has decided to demand the tria.l 
of Moussa Bey for the murder of a 
missionary. 
A sueezing epidemic is prev:tiling in 
the principal cilies in Europe. No 
en.use cnn he n:::signcd or remedy dis-
COYered for it. 
\Vm . 1Ieans of Cincinnati, who wns 
mixed up with the wreck of the Metro· 
politan Bank, hns become fl. mental and 
phys ical wreck. 
Mt. Vescuvius is in n state of erup-
tion1 and Naples is filled with sight-
seers, to the great delight of shop keep· 
ers and landlords. 
Mrs. Margnrct ~ledill, mother of 
Hon. Joseph :Medill, editor of the 
Chicago 'J'J·ibune1 died nt Cnnlon on 
Sunday, of dropsy. 
A freight train on the \Va.Lash rail· 
way collided with !\. !lat cnr, near Gm-
ha..m, 1\fo., killing the engineer, con-
ductor n.nd Urakemnn. 
The crops in l\Iichigan nre reported 
to show an improved condition, vi1.: In 
Southern counties 67 1 Centml 71 1\lld 
Northern 89 per cent. 
Joseph R. Hn.rn1gh hns been appoi11t· 
ed, U. S. :Marshal for the \Vestern Dis-
trict of Pennsylvania. He was Boss 
Qun.y1s n1an, of course. 
E. J. Hrutshorn of Iowa ., ht\.3 been 
nppointed ca.shier to the new Sergen.nt -
at-Arms, to succeed Silcott, who ran off 
with the members' pay. 
It is snid thnt Jefferson Davis' grnve 
is gtrnrcled night and dn.y by a. cletai.\ uf 
policc 1 nnd the vigils will be kept up 
for at le:ist four months. 
Mrs. Southworth, who shot her l>e-
tn\yer, Pettus, in New York is Yery 
low. and will proUnbly die in prison be-
fore h'er trial takes place . 
\Vhile firing a snlute in honor of 
Dtt.Yis' memory 1 at ColumbiA., S. C., lai::L 
\Ve<lnesday, cannon e::q:..loded1 serious-
lY injuring se\·ern.l persons. 
'fhe ep idemic ofdiptheria nnd 3Carlet 
fe,·er has aUnted l\t the Soldiers' Or-
phans' Home nt Xenia, and the pa-
tients are all co nval esing. 
Snow storm in centrnl Germany 
caused the ent i ro suspension vf tn1ffic 
and bL1srne!:'s i5 nt n standstill. Serious 
Iosse-5 will result to nil cli\sscs. 
Two \Voostei· girls, Hnttie Ln.ng n.nd 
Minnie Snyder, nged Hi yea.rd ench, 
hasc be en sentenced to the pen iten ti 
e.ry for two years for burglary. 
Anderson Hvn.tt, n weftlthy citizen of 
\ Vinchester, Ohio, while eating nt the 
supper table a few even ingg ago, cho:,k· 
ed to death on n piece of meat. 
A destructi, ,c cyclone Yisite<l Cam -
bridge City, In. and vicinity, on last 
,v ednesdav evening, n.nd quitP. a num-
ber of farmere were ser ious losers. 
Bellefontaine's new wa ter-works hnve 
gone int o ooerntion, and give unbound-
ed sRtisfa.cti~n. The supply comes from 
iwo artesinn wells nen.r the town. 
Lawrence Dnndn~, third E :trl of 
Zatlancl 1 who wns recently r.ppointed 
Viceroy of fre\and, hns ente-rnd upon 
the duties of hi s office at Dnbl in. 
A destructive wind .:i.nd r;1in 8!orm 
passed over \Vestrnorelnncl county, Pa. , 
1ast \Ve<lnesdny, blowing down :rnd un-
roofing houses, uprooting tree s, &c. 
l\Irs. Augustin nnd citlnghter, nged 17 
llnd L\vo sons, aged 6 and 4, were drown-
ed by the Urea.king of ice on the Mil -
waukee river at S,tnkvil le, \ Viscon.sin . 
Harris Coben, a J.i.rgc clo thing mer 
chant of Baxter street, New York, lost 
some $80,000or $100,000 by belling nt 
horse races, nnd hns c·.}osed his shutte rs . 
A II the lenther works of \Voburn, 
1\I ass. 1 siwe one, are shut down and a 
1}01,en employerR nncl 1/iOO men n.rc 
fncing each other with diflerenres be -
tween. 
Miss Sickles of New York, who re· 
cently eloped with and mnrried a bar -
tender nam ed Thomas Dcnh1un, is not 
a daughter but a half-sister of the late 
Gen. Sickles . 
The United Grund Jury nt Toledo, 
have fumd indictments against Ex· 
Cashie r Vanhoesen and McKee, the 
teller of the Toledo Nntio11al Bank for 
embczzlenlent. 
The steeple of the M. E . Church at 
Upper SRn<lusky, was blown down dur-
ing n thunder storm hist \VednesdAy 
night, while n prnyc1· meeting- wns pro· 
gressing. .No per~Ollti i11jure<l. 
Eleven ·.,r Kellie Jack's bn :-.d of 
thi e\·es nnd cu t-tl11·liat.-; !::1 YC been 
lynched by the exaspemted sclllers of 
Big Horn Ilasill,: \\"y. T., nntl the rpst 
of !hem dri\'en out of the cou11try. 
The cnse of postmaster Shepley of 
Massillon 1 against '\Villi:im J. Oberiin, 
for $5,000 damnges for defamalion of 
character, lrn.s been settlcd 1 Oberlin hav -
ing signed a retraction ,md pnying all 
the costs. 
Th e ]l et ter He Liked Him . 
Ex-Senator Jam es B. J,1.mison1 of 
Cadjz 1 sny!il: 11 When Brice was first talk -
ed of , I did nd't fo.vor him. \Vhen I 
rend in the Ohio State Jf'urnal what 
kind of n. Democrat he wns during the 
war, I commence<l to think he bad 
some pretty good stuff in him, n.ncl had 
all the necessary q .1alificntions for the 
place. \Vhen I read further ;1bot1t him 
I found that he wns fully aUreast with 
his pnrty on a tariff reform, i1.ml on all 
public c1ueEtions wns a thorough, ug· 
gressh·e Democrat, courngeom: and true 
to the pnrty. 'l'he more I rernl of him 
the better I liked bim. He !ms sliown 
himself to he a. bright :tml talented 
nrnn, nnd a mnn of g-reut execulive abil -
ity . Should he be elected to the Sennte 1 
i t is my opinion that the Ohio Demo-
crnc-y would ba,·e made no miz;lake ." 
HALF a. dor.en locnl polilic:ians in 
Cle\'elnn<l. who ar~ said to be the crea -
tures of the St~mdarcl Oil Company, are 
making themselves ridiculOllS Gy lul-
minating their "wrnth nnd cabbnge" 
Against Co1vnel Calvin S. Brice, one of 
the Democratic canc.lidntcs for U. S. 
Senat.or. The BANZ:,,ER is not the cham· 
pion of Col. Brice or nny other candi-
date, but it don 1t bclie,·e it is wise for 
professing Democrats to rehaeh the 
contemptible fnlsehoods of the Cleve-
land Leader nnd send them ou t to "fright 
the souls" of Democrnts. All snch po-
litical methods only \\·ork. injury to the 
men who engn.ge in them. 
THERE is heE,:h 11oublc nmo11g nw 
Athens stntesmen. Our editorial friend 
C. M. E. Jennings of the Jf esse119er, who 
spent three long weeks in \Vashington, 
expecting to capture the Supervisor-
ship uf the Tenth Census for the Sixth 
district, returned home with n. heavy 
he1irt 1 and oYerwhelmed with disgust, 
but before Jeuving lie bought n, lO·inch 
donUle+edged kuife, with which "he in-
tends to scnlp Cnngressmnn Grosvenor, 
whose opposit ion made his life mi~er-
able in \Yt1shington . 
--- - ---
PARTI.\l , in ve~tigntions of the Sikott 
stea l nt \Vasl1i11gton l1n.vo brought to 
light th1:: foct tlrnt seYcrnl members of 
Congress h1ld OYerdrnwn their n.ccounts 
i11 some ci:isea rencliing $5,000. \Ve 
don't suppo.rn this is :in indictalile of-
fence; but it shm,·s that there is some-
thing rotten in ,v ashmgtou El.:$ well ns 
in Denmark . 
No MAN knoweth wh11.L a. tlay nrny 
bring forth; but when the ~mncl.wn of 
Queen Victorin, who is heir presump-
tive to the throne of GreiLt Britian, is 
chnrge<l with being a. visitor to n. hell -
hole of \·ice in Lond on , it is safe to 
conclude thn.t 1\ronnrchy in Engl.rnd 
will encl with the reigning sove reign. 
JosEPH G. Drnr ,\X, 1\. well-known 
Philadelphin, banker, mysterion sly dis-
appenred about n. week ngo, caus-
ing greaL alnrm n111ong his friends. 
Senrch has Leen made for him in every 
dircc.:tion, and e, ·en the riH•r s !1,,,·e been 
tlrnggetl to fincl bis body, Uut without 
SllCCOF:S. 
\V11EN 11blocks-of-fi,•e" Dudley was in 
Indillnnp o1is last week 1 the Sentinel 
newspaper repen.tt-.d it8 i,ffer, which htlS 
beer, standing sin re Nov. 2, 1888, to 
give him $1,000 if he would swe,1r th11.t 
the notorious 11Ulocks·of· Jl\·e'" letter is 
n forgery. Dudley dill not cli1im the 
money. 
MR. McK1xLEY1 Congressmnn fr,)m 
the Ca.11ton district, intro thtc L'd a new 
Tariff bill in the Houso on o! onUay 1 oc-
c11pying twenty-two printed pages. It 
is a sort of n re-hash of numerous bills 
hP,rctofore presented, but neYer favor-
ably considered. 
-----. --
A Df5P.\TCH from \\"nshington to the 
Colom bus Journal announcPs that the 
postmnster :tt Z:rnea\'ille will he rcmo\"-
e<l, whil e those at Columbus, Newark 
and :Mansfield will Le pennittcd to 
sen-e out the time for which they were 
nppointed. 
!\flss OLLIE S)IITH, 1111 l8-ye:1r-old 
girl of Xenia, went out to the hoapital 
nt the Soldiers' Orphirns' Home to 
nurse the sick, but took the dipthcrifl, 
and died four dnys nftPnrnnl~. She 
sncrificed her life for the goo<l of olhe rs. 
TnE \Vells·Fi~rgo expre3s company 
was robbed of a $7,000 package nt 
Brownwood, Tex., li\tP.on Sunclny night. 
The robhers knocked the :1gent sense-
less n. ft:w minutes nfter he receiY0d the 
packnge from the mil road company. 
PAR~ELr, addressed an immense 
mei::ling at Nottingham, Engla11d 1 on 
Tuc ,3d,1~, in one of the most ea.rnest 
speeches of hi s life. l'itrnelt" s ca.use-
the C<lnse of lreland-i~ now the en use 
ot the whole world. 
Tm : Ramlall Club or Pillsbnrgh, of 
whi ch Gen. 'P. N. Guthrie is :Pre sident, 
hnve made nrra.ngemcnts for :lltending 
the Innugurn.tion of Gov. Campbell. 
~t~Oi\ (?) ~ca~ C'ur,&" 
ftDMmYAN~ENTC( 
STRAINS, SPRAINS. 
Sprain ed Ba olt hr throe Hontbs. 
Cox'1¾,!il~ Io,1 .1 AU<. 2. l* , 
My ba.ck. wa.a h nri !Jt • lh>Jio~· aa.irefWd I ll\c\lithli S b01t1e,;ofSkl•o•M lcu....i•e 
petJ110.Uent1:,; no othe r Nmedy ' t4 mli 4U1 
goOd. O.S. DAlvld N8. 
Sprained i.com Llfli.Drg. 
BoHe RITe"-l~!· Auruaitm t 1uftred s ,-.ra aro ~1,. &t;ttJ lntclt 
ftc!XI, lflllft• I "11n<i ~, 91. Jacob& com· 
Plete17. Horetuin ot ~ • . 
__ <l=IIIOo:ll,<,OR MceLURll, 
Sull'enid 6 Yean-011. Caae. 
ca.J.dwell, Kans., Ang . 9, 1888. 
I 1uft'e~ C yea.re ,.-ttb atra,ined~k; uaed 
cane; op.6 botmi, $. Jacobs OU cu No 
"lu,a In~ lll®l!ui . 11<0. . C}!. 
Cl,abter Btcck l!;lbh a•~aat. 
Thi s r .:nvder nm·er varies. A. mnrvel of 
pmity. strenglh and wholesomeness. More 
economical than the other kinds. and c&n-
not be sold in competition with the multi-
tude of low test, short weight nlum or phos-
phate powders. Sold onlv in cans . ROYAL 
BAKING PowDEn Co., 10tf ,val! Street, New 
York. lOjanl v 
UEPOR1' OF 'i'HE CONDIT ION 
OF THE 
n:xox NATIONAL BANI{. 
ofl\U . Vernon, in the State of Ohio, at close 
of business, December 11, 1889. 
RES OURCJ<:S 
Loans and Disc.;ounts ................. . $139,039 17 
0Yerdrafts...... ......... ..... .......... ... Gl5 70 
U.S. Bonds to secure circulution 23,000 00 
Due from appro\'ed reserve agents 22 673 53 
Due from other National Banks 1' 155 20 
Duefro m Sb.tebanksa nd bankers 3;826 25 
Current expenses and ta:,::es pnid 2 233 55 
Checks and other cash items....... l \so 17 
Bills. of other Uankf'l.... .............. 10;000 00 
Specie .......................... . .......... ... 10,91}1 05 
Legal tender notes..................... 10,000 00 
Redemption fund with r. S. 
Treas. t5 per cent. circulation ).. 11035 00 
Total.. ................................ $22'>,471 92 
LIABILITJES. 
Ca1,ital Stock paid in ................... $ 50,000 UO 
S_urp.It~s furn].... ................... ...... 2,170 00 
lind1nded profits....................... 3,655 40 
Stat.e !3ank notes outstanding ...... 20,700 00 
Ind1v1dunl deposits....... ..... ...... .. 90,316 59 
Demand Certiticates of deposit... 48,402 32 
Due to other N"ational lkmks ...... 1,G!)S 42 
Due to State B:rnk s and Bankers. 3,529 19 
Total ................................. $22G,471 92 
State of Ohio1 K m,x County, ss : 
I , Jom; )[. £w.nT, Cashier of the Knox 
National Bank, of Ht . Vernon, Ohio, do 
solemnly swear tliat the abo,·e statement is 
true, to the best of my knowledge and belief. 
JOIIX 2.L EWALT , Cashier. 
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 
18th day of December, 1889. 
\V. :\I. HARPEit , Xotai·y Public. 
Correct-Attest: 
J OU~ S. RI~G\L~LT,} 
C. COOPER. Directors. 
lf. L. CUR'l'!S. 19d,c89 
A good income is as-
sured to the woman who 
!'. ,\I will act 2.s our agent in her 
<s ~ own and adjoining towns, 
~ ~ and push our business with 
·· . energy and intelligence. 
'< ~ Our instructions if followed 
~ ~ out will ma.ke it easy to j ~ realize from jl IO to jl 50 per 
·, :\1 week, according to ability. 
r 
- - 3;.i~i1~r.FREE 
e.eopelt In 
1;.i the ,,·ol"ld. Our ru :IUUetlA 
unequaled. 1n<i to introduce our 
1uperlor good• we will 1endFnK& 
tO O !l'E PE IUIO!f In uch ]~ality, 
aaabon. Only thote wbo writ• 
t o 11• u qn,:enn make tnN of 
the ch~n<":fl.'All yonh&Htodol n 
l rclum It to ahow our goo4 • to 
th o1e who call-Tour nei~libon 
and lh'-'" aro,rnd you. 'Th• be-.. 
l' lnnl nA: ot 1h11 advfftiKmflnt 
1hc"v• the ,mall end ot tbe t el•-
ec:ope. 'Ibe following cut givet th e eppean.nce 0!11 reduced tG 
:J· i. 11 J@ra 
nbout th e fl11leth part of it1bulk. tl it 11. gnn1d.double1inte le-
..,ope.ulnri;-e111 i•H~ytourry . We .. ,m a!ao1bowyou how1ou 
.-.an mnk c from Sa 10810• ,loy 11 lcut, fron, th,:Ull't,w11l1-
ou r c,-,;perlflnce. Belt f'r wri1e •ton~ •. W•· \>'-Y 1111 c11preH charl'e • 
4dJr eH,IL llALLE'rf &. L'O •• lluJ< ~~o . l"<,11.l'J,.,,1./l'II, lt.1•• 
dec12· 1.v 
ANNEXATION NOTICE. 
N OTICE is hereby given ll,nt 1he city of ).lt. Vernon, Ohio, has filed with the 
Board c,f Commissioners of Knox county, 
Ohio, in the office of the Auditor of said 
county a petition setling forth that 011 Aug. 
2G, 1880, said city duly cnneted "AN Onm· 
NANCE , extending !he corporate limits of the 
city-of Mt. Yernon , Ohio," whi ch ordinance 
proYides for the annexation to the said city 
of contiguous territory, hounded by tlie fol-
lowing dcscribc<l lines t? wit: 
Beginning at :i point in the C4?'nlerof West 
Hi gh street, whe1·e 1lit·pn1:cnt \\"est line of 
the corporation inter sects said center, whicli 
West line is 15 f~et West of and parallel with 
the \Yest Jine of Dixby's AdUition to the 
city of Mt. Vernon, the 1,ce N 87° W.along 
sa id center line of High street 48 rods to n 
stake; then ce S. 3° W. 2 88-100 rods to th~ 
South line of Hi~h street to a r:,tnke; thence 
N. ~7° \\'. 11 25·100 rods to u stake; tlience 
S. G2° W. 39 08-100 rods lo a stake; thence 
S. 2:H0 ,v.17 72-100 rods to a stake on the 
North side of West Gambier slrect, pro· 
longed; thence N. S7° W . along said ~forth 
line of G~mbier street l i rnds ttJ a stake 
near the present low water li:1e of the Ko-
kosing river; thence S. 3° W. 4 rods lo !he 
South line of West Gambier s!rc-et. pro-
longed; thence S. 87° E. along sniU South 
line 12 rods to nstake at the bottom of 1he 
levee, E:1st side ; then ce S. 3° W. 8 00.100 
rods ton stake; then ce S. 87° E. 100 67-100 
rods to a stnke1 15 feet ,vest of the \rf'St 
line,I prolonged, of ::mid Bixby 's addition; 
thence N. 2° E. 51 53-100 rods to the place 
ofbeginning. The land described williin 
said bou ndary lines being in Clinton town-
ship, Knox county, Ohio, a map or pint of 
which nccompanies said 1_-1etitition. 
The prayer of said pet11ion is ti.mt sniJ 
County Commissioners will make such 
orders nncl take action to annex said terri-
tory to sn1d city and the snrne \rill be for· 
hearing on the 3d day of Febrnnr.v A. D. , 
1800. D. I'. JcWIKG. 
dec5 -Gt City Solicitor . 
RESOLUTION. 
RF .,OLVED by 1he C'ily C'<lunril of the c,tyof:'llt. Vernon. 0., Thut the Cit,· 
Clerk give n otice of the pc-ndl'nry in this 
Council ofu Bill t-:i lliddc tlte l-'tflh Wun.I 
of said cit\· ns fol lows: 
All lhnl lerrit orv wi ' hin !'-aiJ Fifth \\"urd 
lying Ens t of tlil' ~Yt•st line uf curb stone 011 
Mulberr.v street. sh:111 be known nnrl desig-
nated as the l•'iflh Ward of !3nid cit1" nnd 
all that 1erriior.v \Vithin said originiil l•'ifth 
Wind lying West of' the \Ve!Jt lirni of curb 
stone 011 i\Ju lLe rr v strl ' CI shall be known 
and de signated ni/ the Sixth Wnnl of said 
citv. 
Sail! Dill will be-on the calendnr fur first 
rending nt the first SE'S'iion of snld Council 
to Uc h e ld aftC'r the 21st day of December, A. 
D. 1889. 
P . D. CHASE, 
C'ity Clerk. 
Pas sed No,·. 25tl1. 1889. nov 8-3t 
SALE OF REAL ESTATE. 
T HE 111H..lersigncd off11rs for sale on the 
. us~al tc1 ms of pay men I, or for cash at 
pnccs Yery rnn eh below tho~e the properly 
cumm:rndcd and sold for in furmcr vears 
the following peices and pare('!!, of reai 
estntc, to wit: L.'.>t No. 27 in Israel and 
Devin's ncldi1i on to lhe ci1y of Mt. Vernon . 
Also the East side of lot 1\o. 298 nud ,v e;;t 
part of lot No. 289 in ,vnlker· s addition lo 
the !own (now city) of Ml. Vernon, with 
flieimpr oYements !herC"on. Also Jot No. 
25G in W:1lker's addition to tlw town (now 
city ) of Mr. Vernon, with the impro\·ements 
thereon. Tile two lust described being the 
c>stutc property of the late Sarah B. ::Smith, 
deCf"ascd. Also other pcices nnd parcels of 
real cs!nte for stile. and houses to ll't. 
d('(:5-St IJ. C. 1t 0~TQQ). IERY . 
SALESMEN WANTED To (•aiw::fl.:; fur the 8rtle of Nu~erySloek. 
Ste..id~· l'mplnyme1ll gnnr:rntec-d. Raliir~· ant.l 
ex..p<'IISCS paid to SI\CCC!-Rful lll('Jl . .,\p1dy at 
once stating: age. ~l('ntion this p:1per. Chase 
Brvthers Company, RochC'stcr, ~. Y. s.~n 
cu-T PRI(~;E SA.L]: 
EVER KNOWN I  OHIO I 
------0------
~n ord~r to red .nee our immense stock of Men's, Boy's and 
Childr en s Clothing , H~tts, Caps and Gents' Furnishiiw 
Goods, we will from now until January 1, 1890, "' 
OFFER OUR ENTIRE STOC:K 
In all Departm ents, at 25 per cent. Reduc-
tion from Regul ar Prices ! 
E1IRS1' COME, FIRST OtlOIOE. 
Remembe r, no house in Centra l Ohio can surp a~s us eithe r 
in fine quality or grand collection, 
A sight at our Stock and Prices will convince you that 
we advertise FACTS AND FACTS ONLY. 
I. & D. ROSENTHALL 
. ' PROPRIETOllS 01' THE 
YOUNG AJIERICA LOTHING HOUSE, 
Opera House Bloc k, Corner ilJain :111d Vine Sts., ML Yernon, Ohio. 
HEADQUARTERS FOR 
HOLIDAY LIPP S 
IN GREAT VARIET,Y AT 
SILAS PARR'S 
BOOT AND SHOE STORE. 
CURTJS HOUSE BLOCK, :M:T. VER:KOJ\', 0. 
I · 
1890. 
Having in contemp lation adding a full lin e of 
' • 
GLA~~WARE, T~Y~, N~TrnN~ AN~ rAN~Y G ~~~ 
To om· Stock, we find we must have additiona l room. 
. To .make the change we shal~ offer astonishing bargains 
m om BOOK Depa1:tment until the present stock is sold. 
Note the follow111g : . 
1000 Popula1: Standa)·d "\Vorks, both puetl'y and prose, 
cloth bound, w1th_g1lt sides, ONLY 19 cents. 
500 Illust(·at ed Poets, in all the new bindings, a most 
elegant Christmas present at 50 60 and 75 cents each 
Complete sets Dicken ' \Vork~, at 3.50, $5.00 and $6.00. 
~11 the other popular authors at conespond ingly low 
pnces . 
1000 Books for children at 5 10 15 and 25c beautifu lly 
bound and illustrated . ' ' ., 
REMEMBER! 
, These prices only hold good until present stock 1s sold. 
So come early and secure your bargain . 
0. F. & vV. F. BALDWIN, 
Proprietors of "THE BooKSTORE.'' 
it~,;~;; ,,,,,, 
----lof---
,SPEC IIL DISPLAY 
-OF-
USEf UlANO rANGY PRESENTS. 
l,()\,\Tl•:s'r PRICES IN THI': CITY. 
RAWLINSON'S. 
104 SOUTH MAJN STHEF,T (Xext to \\ ' ,,.,d,.) 
NOW IS YO JR TilVIE 
'I'O 13 l' Y 
s 
For Present and F uture ,vants. 
"\Vill have an un~_g~alled opportunity to purchase all 
grades of CARP E D::l, this December, 1889, at the 
tOW(Sl PRIC(S (YlR OUOT(D INOHIO 
FOR GOOD RELIABLE GOODS. 
Come and make:selections while the Stock is complete . 
H. C, SWET.LAND. 
WH-1.T \\'O ULD IIIAKE A NICER 
CHRISTMAS PRESENT 
-FOR A-
:lv.t:....;;..J:N'" OE :SOY 
TH~N A GOOD SUIT Of GlOTHES 
OR AN OVERCO A T '? 
A fiuit of Underwear, ~ 11ico I-fat n p,lir of nJov ~s or Mitten s, u Neck Tie, 
Muftl er, Silk Handkei •chiof•, Collars, Cum,, 0 1· Buttons for the snmo , ono· 
holf d 2en Shi, ts some Boch, or II nice Umbr olln, " llubl>er Cont, and " 
Good Trunk to keep them in or Vali,e to ca rry th m, when you go to spend 
Christmas with your Uncle, Aunt au<l Cousins. 
YOU CAN SEE ONE OF THE 
LARGEST AND BEST ASSORTMENTS 
EVER BROUGHT TO 'J'HE !TY 
At imrp risingly LO\V lUPCES, liy c,1llini; on 
J. STAUFFER & SONS, 
The Popnlnr Clothiers, North side of the Public qme, MT. VE !t]'.{9.N, Q, 
No 5 Kremlin, Monument Square, 
TELEPIIO:IIE CONNEUTION, 
)o!OnNT VERNON, 0 ... :-: .. D:C:C. 19, 1889. 
LOCJA.L BREVITIES. 
- The p<'tit jury wnl:I dischurgc<l Ly Judge 
Mc:Elroy, Monday. 
- Stanley :Miller has been g~n teJ 311 in· 
crease of pension. 
- Messrs. 1. (_t D. Rosenthall haven new 
ad. in to-day's BANNER. 
- The Public schools close to-morrow for 
the Christmas vacati on. 
- The Ohio State Grange vrns in session 
nt Springfield ln!!t wef!k. 
- Tile State bvnrd of school examiners 
meets at Columbus next Saturday. 
- Till·tappenJ secured about $15 at the 
saloon of M. J. Davis , Sunday night. 
- James Bishop an incorrigible youth 
was taken to the RE.-form Farm Saturday . 
- Mr. Nathan Parsons, a prominent cifr 
zen of Danville, is reported'.to be dangerous-
ly ill. 
- Rev. Sydney StrOnf; has been elected a 
member of the city bonrd of school C..'C-
aminer9, 
- A flagstaff is to be er€."Ctcd on the Union 
school building from which to flo:::it he stars 
and stripes. 
- Mr. \V. T. Jupiter, tl..ie colorW janitor 
of lhe COL\ft house has received a notary's 
commission. 
-Tlie Pove !l'rg, Co., of Boston , hns our 
thanks for a very unique and h:rnJy desk 
ca.landar for 1S90. 
-The erection oft he rigging fur the new 
gas well to be drilled west of tile city was 
commenced :Monday. 
- The Ch ri stmas number of the New 
York Dramatic .Mirror is a perfect gem of 
th e typographer's art and artist's pen. 
-The electric street railway at Newark is 
being completed to the D. '-t 0. depvt. The 
first car was unloaded there Thursday . 
- '.rhe Standard Theatre comp.'\ny is play-
ing to crowdeJ house s at the Oper,1 ll ouse, 
this week and giving good satisfaction. 
-Dr. W. II. Scott, Pre s ident of the State 
U ni\'Crsity nt Columbus, preached in the M . 
E. church last Sundny , morning and evening. 
- Cash Sapp, wh o' ha<l his left arm ba.,dly 
crn::,hed while "brenking" on the C., A. & 
C. was able to be out on the str('ets this 
week. 
- Se\·ernl of the churches are preparing 
iutt-r('Stiug Chris tmas exercises for ne:xt 
week, bnt the progrnms ha,.-e nor been com-
pleted yet. 
-Cnp't M. l\f. Murphy of tbe Union 
Veteran LE-gton is at Fort Wayne this week, 
whi1her he went to institute n new encamp-
ment of that order. 
-Charles Bowser in "Cheek,, played ton 
fail i,iz~ hou se SaturJay and presented a 
most eujoyable entertainment. He fa a 
very clever comedian. 
- John Banett , emptoyetl at C. & 0. 
CWJ'll'r's works had a painful gash cut in his 
foot yesterday morning, by a piece of ma-
cbiner,\ falling upon it. 
- Tile State Food Commissioner is aftN 
the millers who adulterate buckwheat flour, 
und threatens them with.pr osecution to the 
fullest elo'.tent of the lnw. 
-The Christmas vacation ut Kenyon 
Collf"ge commenced l'uC'8duy 1 llll{l that 
of the )J ili1ary Academy anJ Har court 
Seminary hep.ins to-day. 
- A man in Holmes county was ind ic1ed 
lost wet-k by the Grand Jury ut ?tlillers -
burg , for huntiu:; on u man 's form 
co11trary to 1101ice and with out pe1·m iss1on. 
- Dr. W. J,' . Semple recei,·ed a. telegram 
Mone.Jay :rnnoundng the death of his aged 
father at St<'ubenville, the result of injuries 
sustair.cd by u foll, as noted in the last BAN 
NER, 
- Uncle J oh n LoJsdon now in his 83d 
year 1 having beeu a sufferer from paralysis 
for nearly a yNu, wos on Fritlay taken to 
St. Franchi Hospital, Colnmbus, for tr('at-
ment. 
-Bishop Kendrick of~ew Mexico , beld 
services in the Churc!1 of H oly Spirit, Gam-
bier. Sunday morninj?, and in the e\·ening 
preached in St. Paul's Episcopal claurch 
th is city. 
- Mr. Samuel Ewalt, jr., h.:1s purchased 
tl1e Hadley property on Vine street from 
the executor of the estotr, the consideration 
being $2,300 for the west lot, anU $3,300 for 
the east lot. 
- Elzy Wearnr, n 13 year old boy, fooled 
with a. broken but loaded r(·voh·er at Mans-
field. with the usual result. A ball is im· 
be<lJcd in his body near the stomach nod he 
will have a hard pull. 
- Since Mondny natural ga3 has been 
u sed under the boilers at the Power Honse 
and the most satisfH.ctory results have bten 
obtained. The supply of gas was so abnn-
1Ja11t hut it was not found necessary to use 
cool. 
·- Jlly Burgess, formerly of M ilforJton, 
was in town Mond,,y. He is now filling 
engagements on the variety stage ni, a 
female impersonator of [ri sl1 characters nn<l 
is known in Lhe profossionnl world as ·' Dan-
nie Mann .11 
- Henry Hartma n, of lJausfield , aged 65 
years, committed suicide by han~ing himself 
in nn unoccupied room in his house on Sun 
day evening. He was <lespondtnt on ac-
count of sickness . He leaves n wifo and six 
el_iildren. 
- A colored man ~iving the nnme of 
\Valter H olmes was lockl'tl up in Newark 
Thursday morning charged with a most 
heinou s crime-that of attempt to rape two 
littlegir:s , one named l\Iary FilzmPyer, aged 
nine years, and one named Rogers, aged bltt 
four years. 
- A petition for dh•orce wns filed Friday 
in Newark which created quite a sensation. 
The plaintiff, Mrs. Janett Dillion, seeks 
separation from her hu sbnnc.1, Dr. Josiah 
Dilli on, a well-known practitioner of that 
city, on the gronnd.:t of habitual drunken-
ness and cruelty. 
- Our exchanges from nil parts of th e 
country complain ofd1e nwru\ cvntlition of 
the streets and roads, brought ab ou t by the 
almost continuous Thins of the pa st s ix 
months. It i:i said that the bott om has e\·en 
fallen out of the gravel roads in Delaware 
and Union counties. 
- Mrs. Andrew Graut, the widow who 
cut her thron1 one month agQ bnt recovered , 
leaped from the east bridge across the Olen -
tungy at Cardington and was drowned. She 
was about eighty-one ycar8 of age. Her son 
Abrom , a business man : killed himself 
about the years ago. 
- The prrupc ct us of the Cincinnnti E n-
quire,· will be found on the 4th p:1.ge of to· 
clay's BANN KR. The E 11.Quirer is one of th<:' 
greatest and most enterprising new s-
gatherers in thi:, country ai~c1 spare.1 lleither 
trouble or expen.<1e in kC'eping to the front 
iu progressivejournalism. 
- The Ohio impreme court has ju8t ren-
derred n decision to the effect tha t a railroad 
company cannot refuse to honor any regular 
tickets, enn if they ha\'e pa.oBed through 
the hands of the so-called scalper . Most of 
the ronJs of the country hn\ •e ad optetl the 
rule of refusing to recognize the rnlidity or 
such tickets. 
- 'fhe devotion of the Fmty H ours com-
menced in the St. Fra.nces de Sales church, 
Sunday, Feast of the lmm aculnte Concep-
tion, and closed on Tuesday. Father Hayes 
• was assisted by Fathers Clarke, of Colum-
bus, Cush of Drt8dcn and Mulhane of Mt. 
Vernon . About SOO confessions were laeard . 
-Catholic Columbitrn. 
- A Ji:spatch from ,v ooster, Dec. 13, 
tiny~: 8euator-('!ect J ohn Zimmerman s lorss 
by tl1e itl(:endiary burning of the bnrn on 
l1is f1,rm south of Wooster, reaches $10,000, 
including tw enty-four hend of collle, eight 
hoi;:s nn<l farmir.~ implements . In su red in 
the Ohio F,,rmer's for $7,000. 
- "Old Probs'' is n miseruble story teller 
For i11sta11ce, ·on Thursday lust lie announ-
ced that a "cold wuve ''- a regular hlizzard, 
wns coming from the northenst, an<l would 
reuch lh<'Sf" parts on Friday: when, in point 
of fact, the temperntnre ofthnt day greatly 
resembleJ the "etberinl mildness of geutle 
spring. " 
- 'F'orrt.>sl :\tiller aJHl H enry M. ~loc.,re, 
farmers of Del11wnre countJ·. made nssign-
rnt>nls Thu~dnr . Lio.bilities und usse1s not 
yt~ known. Their cmbarrns sme11t is due to 
1,lie fuilnre of8wun Milin , n l'arriage nmnu-
focturer h~st week. Rumors are n llont 
that two other parties will also be swn mped 
by Mitln' .s ailsignmc-nt. 
QlJES'l'H)NAllf,E HETUODS 
At fill' A unnul li::1ect io!l of the 
Knox Coanty Ag;,•icnltural So· 
clcly-A t_'o utt"st to be :trade. 
Saturday last was the time fixed for the 
annu.:11 meeti11g of the Knox County Agri-
cullurol Society and the election of a new 
Board of Direct ors. rnder the call of 
Secretary Gantt the meeting took place nt 
the oflice of Superintendent of Water 
Works C. ·w. Koons, in th e Kirk block, be-
tween the hours or l and 3 p. m. Under 
the rules of the Society any person by the 
pnymen t of one dollar can become a mem-
ber of the Society, and is e1ititled to cast a 
YOte for the Board of Directors. Two tickets 
were in the field -o ne composed of th e old 
members of the Board and the other of 
young blood, who believe ir, progressive 
methods and was known as the ''Enter-
prise ticket." Altogether there were Si men 
who paid tlleir dollar and registered their 
ballots. 'fhe two tickets presented were 
composed as follows: 
Regulars-Brown township, David L. 
Nyhart; Clinton,Russelt J . .Ash, Collin W. 
Koons, Perr_v :llills; Ilarrison, James 0. 
McArtori Jackson, E . ..l.. Harris; Jefferson , 
C. F. Danbury; Middlebury. "'illiarn Cover ; 
Milford, Lon BurgcssjJ Monroe, hlahlon 
Pealer; Morgan, Hal l!cLninj Pike, G. W. 
McGinley; Union, Clinton .ll. Ricri Wayne, 
L. D. Wright. 
Enterprise ticket-Brown township--
Afonzo Ricei Clinton, Henry .Allen, James 
farael, Collin W. Koons; Harrison, Charles 
H. McKee; Howard, Daniel L. :McGugin ; 
Jackson, Daniel Nicholsj Jefferson, Chan-
ning F. Rice; Middlebury, Zack. Zediker; 
Milford, \Vm. L. Bottcn6eldj Monroe, Joseph 
Horn; Morgan, Geo. S. Hamilton; Pike, 
John Cah-in Loney; Union, Dr. R. Putnam; 
Wayne 1 Alexander Stillmau. 
\Vben the ballol5 were counted it was 
found that the latter ticket bad recei-.-e<l 67 
out of 86 votes cast or a majority of 48. 
<.:ontmn· to the rule s this result was not 
declared and the Regulars, in a most ir-
regular manner, proceeded to organize the 
BoarJ, with the as~istance of the "Hold-
overs·• who were pre sent: Messrs. Lewis 
Litzenberg-, D. L. McGog:in, Edward Jack. 
son, Josiah Bon er, D. B. Kur, V{. F. E. 
Clark:e and John R. ,vil son (honorary 
member). John C. Leverin g, the old Presi-
dent, announced that Mess~, Rice, .Allen , 
Zediker, Bottenfield, Putnam and Silliman 
hnd not paid their foe:i a.nd were therefore 
not entitled to 8erve 011 the Board. ifr. C. 
\V. K oons at ouce tendered a chec k co,·er-
ing the nmounl, but it was refused. The 
rules of the Society explicitly state that the 
electio n of ofllcers shall lake place at n 
,ubu<J1umi mceliny, but the Ite gulars proceed-
ed at once to reorganiz e, and although lert 
withou t a quontm by the Enterprise mem-
bers retirin g, tllty still continued in their 
work and selected Urn following officers: 
Pre sidcnt,Jolrn C. Levering; Vice President, 
Lewis D. \Yrirht ; Secretary, D. 0 . \Vebster; 
Treaslucr, Bascom Cassell. 
This questionttl>le action has nroused no 
little co mment and the Enterprise side de-
clare their in ten lion to contest the n1atter in 
the courts. 'l'he y refer to a rule adoptE:d 
last spri ng, which proYides that any mem-
ber wh o shall be absent from three consccu -
ti\ ·e monthly Tnl'eting8, his seat shall be de-
clareci VllCl!nt. They claim , under this rule, 
that several of the old member s who took 
part in Saturday's proceedings had r,o legal 
right to act. It is th e purpose of th e En-
terprise Board to huld a regular meeling in-
January, ,•;hen the election for officers will 
be conclucteU in due and regular form . 
With n. dual JJoard the affairs of the So-
ciety prorui~e to aesume n most iutcresting 
condition before many moons. 
PERSONAL POINTS. 
Col. J. )[. Armstrong was in Colurnlrns 
Tuesday. 
Ucv . Father Mulhane wns a rectnl Yisito r 
to Marietta. 
Hon. J ohn C. Larwill of Londorwille, was 
in town Friday. 
Mrs. ·Wilmot Sperry is tbe guest of Mrs. 
Dr. Little at Cleveland. 
Judge Dirlam, of MamlielU , wus attend-
ing e.;urt here yesterday. 
Mr. J ohn l\I. Bloche r maUc> a business 
trip to Cleveland Thursday. 
.Mr. nod Mrs. L. 1''. West of Frederick-
town, were her e yestenby . 
]fr. Joe \\'elsh hus conclmkd lo locate at 
Ashland for the practice of law. 
Uev. E. E. Cunnigham ,m s in Columbus 
Thursday the guest of Rev. Dr. Scott. 
Mr . .J. ll. Beardslee has nrrivcd lio:ne 
from New York to spend the Holidays. 
l\lr. Shannon Young of Chicago is spend-
ing the Holitlay season with Mt. Vernon 
friends. 
Mrs. H11rry A. Lee, of Syracuse, N. Y., 
who hns been the guest of Mrs. ,v. B. Rus-
sell, returns home to-ch1y. 
'!'he Hop at the Urescent Club house last 
night, like its predecessors, was n most de-
lightful occa::.ion in every respect. 
Captain l\1, ?J.. Murphy, acaompanicd by 
bis wife, went to Dunkirk, Ohio, Sunday, 
to ntlen<l thC' annual reunion of his old reg-
ment, 1he 176th 0. V .1 . 
Colonel F. C. Crawford of Terre Hanle 1 
Indiana, was in the city this week, on busi-
ness connected with Ilic estate of the late 
Dr. J. N. Burr, of whi ch his is the Executor. 
.}.lr . .Austin A. Cassil editor of the K:'.ng-
ley Uowu) Vindicator, s1>ent the pn~t week 
nt the home of his father, Col. A. Cassi!. 
He was accompanied by Mr. A. E. Chase, n 
lmnkcr of Leon, Iown. 
Hon. ,v. C. Cooper arri,·ed home from 
Wa shington, 8atunJay, to look after impor-
hmt colll"t busine'38. He will be accompan-
ietl by his family on his return to Congress, 
after the Holiday recess. 
The Domino party given by the young 
ladies or .:\It. \'ernon at' 'Thistle Ridge," the 
home of Miss Katherine Braddock, Thurs-
day lligbt, was a very swell affair ,~n<l great-
ly enjoy('<l by nll in attendance. 
A .l'101 'e 1u e ut for Stuudartl Tituc. 
.A movement has been started in certain 
quarters l1aving for its purpose the pa ssage 
of u resol ution by Council establishing 
"s landnrd time" for the city. There is a dif-
ference of about 28 rniuutc-s between local or 
sun time and what is knC'lwn as rnitrvad or 
standard time. Scnra1 of our jewelers have 
the dials of their clocks arranged with two 
minute hands to indirale both systems, and 
the1t: is no denying tl1e fnct that much con-
fm1ion :md annoyance is cnmtecl by tbe e.:x-
istence of the conflicting srstems. There 
are no two machine shops or factories in 
the city that nse the some tiJUe for working 
hours, ns evidenced by the blowiug of whis-
tles morning, noon and enuing. The bells 
on three engine houses of the fire depart-
ment are tolled according to sun time. The 
atl option <•f standard time by Council wonld 
extend the clos-mg 1 our of saloor.s nbout 
half an hour . 
l1npr0' 1·eu•enh, 11t the O1•cra 
Douse. 
:Mr. II. L. <..:urtis, proprietor of the Opera. 
House, has recently made- some important 
changes and impronments that will be 
greatly appreciated by patrons of this popu-
lar pince of nmus ement. A window was 
converted into n door on the South side and 
a fire esca pe erecte11 leading to the rnof be-
low, which connects with n stairway lead· 
ing to the ground. The main stairway 
from the box -office to the floor uboye has 
been widened eomc three feet. Another 
passns-e nnd stairway has been placed on 
the north side of tl1e k'dcony leading: to the 
main floor. With the two lnrge exits on 
either side of the stnge it is n ow believed 
that I he Opera J louse is thoroughly pro-
t('Ctecl from accident slioul'-1 n panic or fire 
take place. 
hnt lrovc u1ent of ilia.in Street . 
The special committee appointed by 
Council to invrslig:ate :rnU report plans for 
the better impr ove men l ')( 11.fnin street, held 
i l meeli11g nt the oflice of City Clerk Chase, 
Tuesday night, nod a. th orongl1 discussion 
of the matter took place. A number or 
plans were prop osed, the one receiYing the 
most favor being the laying of vitrified pnv-
ing brick; and by changing the. contour of 
the street to a gentle concave, do a.way with 
the abrupt gutters or water courses, anJ 
thus :1dtling to lhe width of the street for 
traveling purpo ses. The report to be made 
to Council will prol>a bly recommend nn ns-
St>ssment agr:i;-:!)t :i0ut1rng property., as pro-
vided by ~tatute, 10 t:O\'Cr the ex1•cnsc of the 
improyemcnt. 
'f HE PUBLIC PULSE. 
PreCerences oC Knox tJouuty 
De111ocrats as Expre~se<l 
to Ban11c1· Rc11orters. 
'l'he Li111n States1nan Ap1•et1rs 
to be a Strong Favorite So 
fiu· us tbe CJa.uvasito Ilas 
Progressed. 
As the time 3pproache s for the caucus of 
the Demo cratic members- elect of the Legis-
lature on the question of a choice for Uni-
ted States Senator to succeed ll on . Henry 
B. Payne, the inter est among the masses 
seems toincr,i;,a:se1•nd the common questi on 
among Dem ocrats as they greet euch c!he!" 
iR, "Well. who is your choice for Senato:?" 
·while all the candidates for the high and 
honoraMe office ha,·e friends in lhis county, 
and warm ones, too , !he general drift is de-
cidedly in fovor of H:m. Cn.lvin S. Brice, of 
Lima. For the purpose of securing an ex-
pressio;1 or Knox county Demo crats on the 
all absorbing question, B.L'fN.t:R reporters 
during the past week hove interrogated a 
number of gentlemen prominent in party 
councils and thC'ir views are briefly stated 
below. 
Our Repr~cntathe, Jud ge C. E. Critch-
field , is unpledgcd nncl un committC'd to the 
candidn.cy of any of the gentlemen whose 
names ha, ·e been mentioned for the posi-
tion. lie says: " I shall be go\·erned by the 
wishes of the majority of ruy constituents 
and to that end have Leen interrogating 
Democrats from different parts of thecounty 
as to their dews and personal preferen<'es. 
I think we should select a Senator who is 
thoroughly in accord wit..h the party on the 
question of tariff reform anJ who will re-
flect honor upon onr State and party in the 
councils of the nation." 
H on. John D. Thompson, chairman Of 
the county execu:i\ •e committee, and mem. 
her of the Legislatnre whi ch elected II on. 
H. B. Payne , expressed himself as follows: 
"I believe that Hon. J oh n McMahon, or 
Dayton, is the best qualified of all the gen-
tlemen nnmeJ for the position anrl wpre I n 
member of Ille present Legislature I would 
deem it a pleasure to cast my vote for him. 
All the othe1· gentlemen named are wor1hy 
Democrats and should either be chosen it 
is my opinion that the Ohio Democracy 
will hnn made no misrnkc." 
Col. J. lf. Arms tro ng-, ex-sheriff and ex-
chairman of the county executive comm it-
tee: "I am unqualifiedly for Brice. The 
only objection I J.iaye heard against Lim is 
tLat he is a wealthy man. For Ont I want 
it understood that I am not a "sand-lotter," 
anU the Demo cratic party would be degraded 
if it made that a test of character. Cal. 
Bri ce is a whole-souled Democrat and a 
gmerous man. I wish him well financially 
as I do all men who ha,·e the push rind 
al>ility to manage great enterprises. Thur-
man and Pendleton were men of wealth 
antl yet we did not hear thi9 condition 
urged against their ability to serve the peo -
ple. H ow different with John Sherm3.n, 
who cnterf'd Congress a poor man , and yet 
on a salnTy of!W,000 a year , he ha~ been able. 
to amass a fortune ot many millions. There 
arc honest men of wealth as well as honest 
pooi-men, a1~d because a man is wealthy is 
no argument why lie is not ltonest. There 
is no charge that Cal. Brice has offered o..nd 
no probnbility that he will offer a. dollar to 
any member oftl1e Legi slature for his vote. 
The talk :s sheer nonsense and is the 
m outhing ofdemagognes. I see that Brice 
is in favor ofnn open ball o t in the caucus 
meeting. Could anything be fairer? He is 
a square-toed Dem ocrat, in harmony with 
hi s party and his election to the Senate will 
be a credit to his party and his influence will 
be felt in the Sennre: 1 
John )I. Ewalt, cashier or the Kn ox ~a-
tiona1 Bank: "In the interest of th e party 
and us a reward for faithful service I think 
the choice should be Brice. His brilliunt 
suc:cess as a busines s man is a ce rtificate of 
his ability antl then his Dem ocra cy is of the 
right tdnJ. 1f w.- make him Senator J 
think Ohio c.:111 be rounted on as a reliable 
Democrntic State." 
Frank 1[oore, attorney : '' I am for John 
II. Th omas for Senator. He is an Ohio 
man, o. large manufacturer and a tariff re-
former. Most of bis class, yon know , want 
more prote ct ion, which shows be is a man 
of principle, honesty and conviction , and 
has tlie we1forc of the people at heart . :ind is 
not looking after his own forlunc." 
Mr. ,v. L. Rohinson, farmer~attorney of 
!ford.son township: 0 1fy first choice woulu 
be Ueon::e \Y. Geddes, but I belit:ve Brice 
will be chosen antl make usa good Senator." 
General George ,v. Morgan, ex-Congress-
man frorn this district: "A good Democrat 
of acknowledged n.bility, who l1as the in. 
terest of the people nt heart, a statesman 
nud tariff reformer of prominence in the 
party-one who can be elected on his merits 
alone. Such a man is Hon.John McMahon 
of Dayton, Ile would be accept able to the 
entire Democracy of Ohio. The election of 
a millionairecnnclidate wo11ld raise the cry 
of 'boodle' in the Republican press and 
wonld cost our party 20,(M)() votes in next 
y('nr's campaign .' 1 
Wm. Loney, Brown township, former: 
" Either Brice or :McMahon will snit me 
yery weH." 
J oh n Hunt, mechanic: "'1 have 110 par-
ticular choiee. Any oft he gen tlem en men-
tioned would suit me.' ' 
Joseph V . .Parke, Justice of the Prnce, 
Pleasant township: "I beliC\'e I prefer Ma-
Mahon ." 
Da11 0. " ' ebster, Secretary of the Central 
Committee: "l\Iy first choice is McMahon 
and after him I o.m for Cat. Brice." 
,Ym.1''ordney, collector for the Mt. Ver-
non Gas company: ''Any man but a rail-
roncl magnate will suit me." 
Den Quaid, merchant: 11\Vhy I'm for 
Brice, of course. There i.:1 no other mnn 
men tionell for the position that could ac-
complish so much for the party as Cal-
Drice." 
John J. Remy, l\fnster Mechanic o f theC., 
A.&. C. road: "I am for Cal. Brice first, last-
and all the time. Taking his rnluable ser-
vices into consideration an<l hii, ability to 
benefit the Democratic party I think he is 
way ahead of any of the gentlemen named. " 
J.C. Patterson, agent oftlle B.&O. R.R.: 
"I want to see a faithful Democrat elected 
one who has both brains and money, nnd i 
th ink Brice fills the bill. " 
Thomas Keily, President of the City Coun_ 
cil: ''Any good Democrat will be satisfac -
tory to me, but for the fntnre welfare of the 
Democratic party, I presume Brice is the 
ven• ~est that can be chosen." 
c'ouncilman W. DeColignon: "I am an 
original Brice man. "'hen we ha,·e the 
opportunilY to get a man like him to repre-
sent us in tho Senate , I th ink it wouhl be 
folly not to take advantage of it." 
Charles A. Young, )Ionroe township• 
County Commissioner-elect: "I am nn en-
thusimltiC Brice man. I co nsider him the 
yery best man that has been named fur tile 
position. " 
Robert Miller , ex-Treasurer: ''My first 
choice is Mc~fnho1i and after him I am for 
Brice." 
Isaac Rosenthal, mE>rchant: "You may 
put me down for Cal. Brice. He is going to 
get there, too." 
Erner ,v. Tulloss, Councilman from the 
4th ward: "Well, sir, my choice is John H. 
Thomas, but Brice would suit very well." 
Lewis Britton, Tioward township , ex-
'l'reasurer: "lam an out and out Brice man." 
Jnstus Smoots, salesman: "I am n red-hot 
Thomas man and opposed to the man who 
lives in New York. 0 
l\lik e NLrnn, salesman: "If the matter 
was referred to me I wonld select Col. Cal. 
Brice. I am persont11ly acquainted with the 
gentlem an and know him to be a mnn of 
bro.ins and ability." 
L. Haymn.n, merchant: "My choice is 
Cah-in S. Brice." 
Dave Tnttle, salesman: 11Put me down for 
Brice.'' 
C. :\I. Kingsbury, farmer, Clinton town-
sliip: "Ilricc was the trusted commander of 
President Cleveland's forces last year, and 
!!lhou kl be n good enough Demo crat to rep-
r('sent the Ohio I>emocrac\· in the Senate. 
As to his being n millionai~e candidate, it is 
all nons ense , for I wotJill rntlier send a man 
to tlie Senate who has money and lots or it, 
tha11 one who hn1d to get il as Sherman did." 
INSUB01tDINATI01'°. DIVORCE EPIDEMIC. HEADLIGHT FLASHES . Samuel R. Gotshall, ex-Prosecuting At~ tornoy: "Calvin S. Brice. He is the Chair -
man of the Democratic National Committ t>e, 
ancl chosen by Cleveland, too. The party 
will not be wise if it does not elect him 
Senator. " 
lil.lgh JJnks in the lllgh School 
Resulliog in the SosJJension 
o f 1'n ·elvc Pupils. 
Ten young men and two young ladies, 
pupils of the High School, were suspeqded 
b,x dii'ection of the Board of Education on 
Friday for insubordination and flagrant 
violation of tile rules for the government.of 
thcschools . The trouble grew out of a 
deep-rooted dislike of the pr incipa1, :i\(r. II. 
.A. \\"eld, who, while he sustains the repu-
tation of a finished scholar has proven him-
self deficient tis a disciplinai·ian, 1.'he re-
sult h~s be{'n that for more tban a year 
pa st frequent manifestntivns of insubordin-
ation and mutiny have occurred, culmin-
ating lfisL week in the most discreditable 
actions on the part of certain pupils and a 
perfect defiance of authority. '!'he mischief 
was first starte<l by the ~catter ing of match 
heads on the floor to be exploded, by the 
foet of the scholars in pa~sing to and from 
the recitation rooms. Small hird-shot was 
then showered about lhe room to the an-
noyance of pupils as well as the principal. 
The "fun" grew more hilarious as small 
paper torpedoes were e.1ploded and the 
wrath of \rehl increased. Thursday morn~ 
ing the irrepressible youth, following the 
example of the nnarcl.iists, resorted to dyna-
mite1 and begnn a fusilnde with large tor-
pedoes &ntn.ining the dangerous explosive. 
The confusi on and e.xcitement that follow-
ed was almost beyond description. Snp 1t. 
Bonebrake took the matter in hnnd and se-
curing the names of the ringlendcrs, tliey 
were summarily suspended. A special 
meeting of the Board was cnllecl Thursday, 
and rrn in\"C'Stigation establisheU the guilt of 
the Youno-insur<rents. They were uotiHed 
that- the ;1ost ru~ple npology would be re-
quired uml plec.lges made of foture good 
conduct. This condition was gracefully nc-
quieced in and each one implicated conform-
ed to the order of the Board and the suspen-
sion was terminated Fritlay crening. 
lllm·c l'IIJslit lllal'l'iagcs Sought 
to be Dissolvetl. 
lncreu.se in B. & 0. Eornlngs-
Ncw Bond Through Knox 
County lncor1Jo1·ated 
There is no thing new to rep ort in Black 
Diamond circles this week. 
Jam es 0. McArtor, farmer, Harr ison tow n-
ship: "From all I can learn I am in fayor 
of Brice. He is a sound Democ rat and a 
c:1.pable man for the position .'' 
P. G. Joyce, agent C., A. & C. road: ''In.m 
u red-hot Brice man and he is going to get 
there, too. 11 
Robert Darling, farmer, \\'uyne township: 
'' J don't see nny1hing wro:ig with Ca!. Brice· 
If we ,,·ere to nllow onr opponents to se-
lect for us [l('t·haps he would not be the man. 
I consider I:.epnblicn n opposition a good 
recommendation. Tlie most clubs ure gen-
erally found under the best apple tree. You 
can put me down fur Brice.'' 
John Ponting. Councilmnn, first ward: 
".Mclfahon is my fii-st choice and afte-r him 
Brice.' 1 
E:x-Tre:::i~mrer Jolin Myers: 
record for Brice. X o better 
position coul d be selecte d.' ' 
''Put me On 
man for the 
Noah All en , salesma n: '' I han traveled 
all O\"er the State since the election and I 
find tl1at Brice has earnest supporters in 
every county. He is a man of wonderful 
magne tis m and being ju!,t in the prime of 
life can be of invaluable service to liis party 
in Ohio in future campaign~. Put me 
down for Brice." 
Grorge D. Neal, merchant: ''Any good 
man will snit me, hut Bri ce seems to be in 
!he lead." 
Hiram Switze r, attorney: 1' I haYe sai<l 
that McMahon was my first choice, but I 
will be satisfied with Bri ce's election. 
Sheridan Love, farmer. Berlin township: 
'· Drice is good enough for me .'' 
William Banning, furnitnrc manufact-
urer: "I belie\·e that .Drice is the \'ery best 
man our party conlU select. His ability 
and party ser\"it'C ha\ ·e fairly earned the po -
sition for him .'' 
Dr. A. T. b"'ulton: "I have no choice Any 
of the gentlemen men tioned will suit me." 
J. \V. Hal\'kins, Postm asler ut Mt. 
Liberty: .. ~fy first choic e is General Morgan, 
but if Brice is chose n he will suit me \'ery 
well. ' ' 
George M. Yore, deputy Auditor: " .My 
choice in the order named is 1fc"Mahon, 
Thoma s and Brice.' ' 
Jud ge Clark Irvine: " I ha,·e no prcfer('ncc>, 
and \VQU!d be salisfit'd with any of the g1m-
tlemen named." 
Dr. L. ,v. Arm ent rout: '·General :\Jorgan 
is my first choice and 1.rc:\Iah on and Brice 
after him.'' 
Edward JJoyle, manager ·w. U. office: "I 
am for )Iclf ahon, with Brice for second 
choice.'' 
I-I. K. Cotton, m2rb!c cutter: '' I am for 
Bri ce." 
Clarence Jamison, machinist: "Brice is 
my choice and he is growing in favor every 
day." 
H. Y. Rowley, treasurer Democratic Ex.-
ecuth·e Committee: "McMah on is m~· first 
choice and Brice second.'' 
J oh n McCrory , county sun·eyor: '".All the 
gentlemen mentioned are good enough for 
me, bnt Brice woulrl probably suit me the 
best.'' 
Hon. J oli n C. Lc\·ering, PresiJent or the 
Knox Co. Ag'l. Society: 0 Wetl, my first 
choice would be General :Morgan, but c.fter 
bim my preference would be for Brice.'' 
L B. H ouck, school teacher, Bladens-
burg: " I am for John JI. Thomas.'" 
James B. Sellers,farmer ,Morgan townshi!J: 
"Put me :.11nong the list of Bri ce's support-
ers.'' 
Aaron McKenzie, farmer, Monroe town-
ship: "Jolin II. Th om as first choice, Brice 
second.'' 
Clinton .:\I. Rice, .A.Horney, Danville: 
Brice is my first choice and Th omas the 
second.'' 
Ja cob 11. Styers, proprietor Rowley House: 
'' ] have been for Thomas up to within a 
week, bnt I am satisfieJ that Brice is going 
to be chosen, and I cnn sny that his selection 
will suit me very well .'' 
John Dudge on, farmer, Hanison town-
ship: "Brice will suit me \'ery well, al-
though either Morgan or Geddes wonlcl be 
m:i,-· personal preference.'' 
Legrand Britton, B own.rd township, 
Chairmar1 of the Central Committee: " Pu t 
me down for Brice, first, last nnd all the 
lime. He is the most deserving of nil the 
candidates named, and so fur as my knowl-
edge extends th(> majority of Democrats in 
lhe Eastern part of t he cou nt y are in favor 
or Brice.'' 
Charles S,ipp, farmer, College township= 
'' .Auy good man will snit me.'' 
Dr. T. B. Cotton: "Brice is tlie best man 
in my opinion.'' 
Byr on Wollison. former, Monroe town-
ship: "Thomas is my firs t choice, but any 
good Demo crn.t will suit.' ' 
Levi S. Braddo ck, farmer. Morris tow n-
ship: "I am for Brice.'' 
Wm. Sanllerson, liveryman: ''Ilricc, s ir , 
every time ." 
James '.righ e, machinist: 11 I know Th<Jnrns, 
personally, nn<l belieYe he woqlc1 make a 
c.:1pable Senator, bnt from a party stan d-
point, I think tuat Brice should be chosen . n 
Charles Roberts, foreruan railroad shops: 
''Cal. Brice is the best man for the place.'' 
Thomas Hay1-.s. clerk: "I am an out and 
out Brice man and he is a winner, too." 
II. H. Young, rurmer , Morris township. 
"I haye been reading about the mnlter con-
siderably. \Ye need a mnn in the Senate 
':':ho can cope with the opposition and 
J)roperly represent us and of all the names 
snggestecl, I believe that Calvin S. Bri ce is 
tho best equ ipped man for the place.'' 
RECAPlTULATIOS, 
The B.\Ni._1u:. bas no desire to criticise Mr. 
Weld, nlthough complaints ha,,.~e been fileJ 
against him in this office. He is under con-
tract with the Boo.rd lo teach until the close 
of the school year in June next. It would 
relic\·e the Board from the present embar-
rassment if Mr. ,veld should tender his res· 
ign!l.tion. The action of the pupils who 
were cngagetl in the insubordination cannot 
be too seYc1ely cem,urecl a,1d it is to be hop-
ed that they will conduct tbemselyes with 
becoming <lignity nnd self respect in the 
futur e. 
The following statement from the young 
men implicutcd in the affai1:-ha sbee n hand-
ed to the Il.-\xxi::n with a request for publi-
cation: 
RESOL'GTION OF 1810. 
AK £Xl'LAS"ATIO?. OF 'IIIE HIGH SCUOOL RAC'K1'."7, 
During the past two weeks trouble has 
been brewing am ong the High School 
scholars owing to the just and well-
founded dislike towards the principal, Mr 
H. A. ,veld. This was caused by his un-
ju st nnd arbitrary methods of government, 
::md on Friday morning 12 of the pupils 
were suspended for giying a small 4th of 
July celebration on 1nst \Vednest:lay after-
noon. The Board of Education upheld 
Mr. ,veld as was their duty. but as nsuul 
there is two side-s to the story. Mr. ,veld 
has by his quick, uncontrollable tempe r 
and ungentlemanly con<luct toward s the 
pupils 1 gained for himself the hatred and 
dislike of all the scllolArs, and tlleir out-
break was not intended as au in~ult or mark 
of disrespect to auy of tlie otlier school 
otlicials, but was directed toward :Mr. 
Weld. 
DJPOltTAN'l' DECISION. 
Council Has the Right by or .. 
,linun ce to Regulate fbe Price 
oi- Gas-A. Pointer Cor the 
City Da,ls. 
Complain ts are growing mo:-e numerous 
concerning the discrimination of the Mt. 
Vernon Gas Company in the ma~ter of the 
rate per thousand feet chai·ged to different 
consnmers of gas within the city. The ma-
jority of the corporalion':i patrons, who 
stand the monthly assessment without kick-
ing, arc charged SL .50 per thousand. 011.Jers 
are only obliged to pay $1.00 and some se-
cure all the gas they need as low as i5 and 
even 50 cents per thousand. This ur1just 
ra,·oritism hns become so notorious of late, 
that a number of busine.,;s men haYe deter-
mined to present thP.ir griernnces to the 
City Collncil and ask lhat an ordinance be 
i assed to regulate and secure a uniformity 
in the rates charged for gas to all consumers. 
Sometime since the Zanesville Council 
and the Gas Company of that city became 
at loggerhead.~ on the question of the city's 
right to regulate the pl'ice of gas nncl a suit 
was began and curr ied to Supreme Court, 
where n. decision was obtained last week. 
The official syllabi as furnished by the 
Judges of the Supreme Court are a9 follows: 
8-lV-The City of Zanesville v. The Zanes-
ville Gag-light Co.; error to th e district 
court of b1uskinguru county. 
)finshall, C. J.: 
1. A gas company in a c:ity or Yillage, 
chartered by an act of the legislature passed 
before the adoption of the present consti-
tuti on of the state, is subject to lhe proyis-
ions of an ordinance regulating the price of 
gas 1 aUopted by the council of the city or 
villag e, under authority conferred by section 
2478, nevisetl Statutes, where the right to 
fi.x its own prices is not expressly conferred 
on the company by the terms of its charter. 
2. ,vheneyer an incorporated company, 
in any action , asserts.a right ag.a1nst anuther 
person based upon an assumed franchise or 
power, the person against whom U1e right is 
so asserted may, ns a defense, deny the ex -
istence of such franchise or power. 
The result of the cam•ass noted abo\"e 
as follows: 
Judgement reversed, injunction dissolved 
and the petition of the plaintiff below dis-
mi ssed. 
is 658-The Zanesville Gas-light Co., v. The 
For Brice ............................... 38 
'l'b on1as . ........ ......... ....... .. 7 
.McMahon ................. , ....... 10 
~e0d8!~~::::::.·:~:::::::::::::.·::: ::  i 
Any good man, ........ ......... 6 
Totnl ................................ 65 
Of the above number Brice is the second 
choice of fifteen. In the next issue of the 
BANK En an additional list will be published. 
Au Agecl Co111•Ie <,hlorolornu•tl 
oud Robbed. 
Mr. and ~Irs. John Ball an aged couple 
who reside on the '"Flat '' in the Fifth 
\Yard, were the victims of a most darin~ 
burglnry Tlmrsday night. Tht>y liye alone 
in their little cottage nnd on the above night 
retired to bed at an early hour . The follow-
ing morning they did not arouse until nine 
dclock I nntl seemed lo be overcome by 
stupor. The old gentleman in moving 
about through the house found E'Verything 
in a topsy-tuny condition. Bureau drawers 
and closeb had been ransacked and their 
cont~nts were scattered about the floor. He 
called in some of his neighbors and one of 
them went to summons an officer. Con-
stable Alex. Mar ch responded and when he 
entered the house he clearly detected the 
fumes of chloroform and the condition of Mr 
and Mrs. Ball indi~ated tbnt they JrnU been 
stupefied with the drug. An innsfo .-1ition 
showed that the burglars bad gainet 1 an en-
trance by forcing a rear window. J'hey se-
emed twenty dollars in cmren( !, a dozen 
caus of fruit and a crock of sausage . No 
arrests have yet been made, but evidence ex· 
ists that the crime was committed by local 
tnlent. 
Holiday Jtlu1,ical Eveut. 
'l'he lovers of music in this community , 
will be pleased to learn that they are to be 
treated to n most delightful entertainment 
next Thursday night at the Opera. House 
by home talent. The program is now be-
ing rehearsed nod will be presented to the 
BANSER readers in the next issue. Those wlio 
will participate are l\liss NelHe E. ·weaver. 
the accomplished whistling soloist, who 
ha~ appeared at private concerts in several 
cities of the State and is pr onounced the 
equal of Mrs. Shaw, little Lizzie Ilarµer 1 
aged seYen ycnrs, whose whistling selections 
are a surprise an<l wonder to all who barn 
heard her, Mrs. Iva Sproule Baker, :Mi8s 
Jessie Jennings, Miss Ella Porter 1 :Miss 
Bertha Brent and l\Ir. Guy Baker, all ac-
complished vocalists and musiciam1. '£he 
admission fee is a nry modest snm and 
reserved seats can be secured at Green's 
Drug Store. 
City of Zanesville; error 10 the circuit court 
of Muskingum county. 
Mim1ball 1 C. J.: 
1. Where it is the duty of a gas comp.any 
to fnrnish gas to a city at the rates fixed by 
an ordinnnce of the city council, adopted 
under the nuthority of section 2478, Revised 
Statutes, it may, ifit refuse, be compelled 
by n. mandatory injunction so to do, so 
long as it continues to exexcise and enjoy 
its franchise as a gas company . 
2. A suit for this purpose may be brought 
by the city solicitor under the provisions of 
section 17i7, Revised Statutes as amended 
.April 4. 1884 (81 Ohio L. 189). A suit so 
brought is not in the nature of a q1,o warranto 
and may therefore, be brought in the com-
mon pleas. 
3. Where a judgment. rendered in one 
suit, has been reversed on error in tbis court 
it cannot be relied on as an adjudication iu 
another suit, when the judgment in the 
latter snit is brought to this court for review, 
although such former judgment was in force 
and unreversed at the time of the rendition 
of the judgment sought to be reviewed. The 
party h1 whose favor it was rendered is 
estopped by its reversal from affirming it~ 
verity. 
Judgment affirmed. 
Boy BadlJ' Injured on the D. &: o. 
Joe Po.tton, aged 14 years, a son or Clem 
Patton, who resides near Homer, has been 
-n.ttending school at Utica. On Tuesday with 
a companion he stole a ride on all.& 0. freight 
to Newnrk. In the evening they returned 
in the same manner. As the train was 
about opposite the Utica school house, 
young Patton attempted to jump off, but be 
fell into a cattle guard, and one of his feet 
was cmshed bv the car wheels, until ampu-
tatiOu was n;cessnry. He also sustained 
a bad scalp wound and it is feared his skull 
is fractured. 
====== 
Election Contest. 
.According to the notice of contest filed by 
Hon. ,v. V, Marquis, late Democratic can-
didate for Lieut. Governor, ogainst H on. E. 
l.. Lampson, tbe to.king of depositions on 
the irregularitiei, reported in Hilliar town-
ship, Knox county, will begin to-day in this 
city, before two Justices of tke Peace. The 
contestant will be represented by Judge 
Adams, but tl1e names of the Justices, 
have not yet been agreed upon. Some J1alf 
dozen witness~! ba\"e been snbpenred. 
- .A d.ispatch from Zanesville, on ~Ion-
day say.s: Edwin Coulter, aged 45, employed 
on the farm ofD. D. McGinness, Cass town-
ship, went to Dresden this morning, carrying 
a musket, went straight to the saloon of 
George Hahn and shot Ii im in the race, 
killing him instantly. The murderer was 
arrested, but assigns no tenson for the deed. 
It is said to be the second man he has killed. 
Decrees nod JudgmentsObtained 
- Dis1Josltion ot· Stnte Cuses 
-Probate Court ApJtoint-
mcnts- UomJDlssioners 
Session, etc . , etc. 
The divorce epidemic still continues with-
out abatement in Knox county, as is wit-
nessed by the court journal and appearance 
docket of the common pleas . During the 
past week two petitions have been filed 
asking fol' legal severance of the marriage 
condition. 
Emma ,v ebber, through her attorney, 
Hon. ,v. M. Koons, asks to be separated 
from her husband \Yilliarn ·webber, and al-
lege8 for cause of action thnt regnrdless of 
his marital d1uics he has been guilty of 
habitual dnmkenness and extreme cruelty. 
She specifies that on June 24, 18891 without 
prc.Yocalion on her part, he kn ock ed her 
down and bent and kicked ber on the streets 
of Mt. Vernon; that he threatened to kill 
her, and in factassnulted her with intent to 
kill her; and tllat by using toward her the 
most die and indecent epithets he has been 
guilty of extreme cruelty, nnd that he now 
daily threatens to kill her and take her 
children :rnd her hon seho ld gooUs from her, 
the s111ne being lier own property. She says 
that plaintiff has been repeatedly arrested 
and confined in the county jail for criminal 
assaults , and has as often been forgiven by 
her under promise of reformation, and thnt 
he has always broken said promises and tlrnt 
recently on NoY. 20, 1889, he was arrested 
on complaint made by her and upon a 
peace warrant, and upor' a plea .of guilty 
was required to enter into a bond for his 
good behavior toward ller in the sum of 
$200, ,vhich lie failed to give and was com-
mitted to jail and after an impri sonment o f 
16 <lays his personal recognizance was ac-
cepted under a promise that be might go to 
lier and endeavor to effect a reconciliation, 
and tbat after said ,·isit iie would not 
trouble her further, but she declares tlrnt he 
has been intoxicated nnd that he no\\· comes 
to her home at all hours and tl,r~alens her, 
and she has good reason to believe that un-
less he is restrained that he will kill Iler and 
possibly her children, two in number, Fred-
erick aged 10 and Cl Ara, aged 9. Temporary 
injunction was granted restraining defend-
ant from visiting or in any way interferin g 
with her. 
Marion E. Barncord sues for a dirnr ce 
from her husband George \V. Barncord. to 
whom she was married January 3. 1871, at 
Mercersburg, ]1'rnnklin county, Pa. She al-
leges that he deserted her about J uu~ 15, 
1885; without any just cause or provocation, 
since which time he has not contributed 
anything toward her support or that of her 
infant children. Hattie aged 14, and Harvey 
aged 11. She prays for di \'Orce, custody ,,f 
children and reasonable .alimony. 
COMMON' PLEAS JOURNAL. 
Ohio ::igainst Joseph ,vnson, motion to 
quash indictment sustained and defendant 
required to giYe$200 bond for his appearnn<:e 
at next lerm of court. 
Ohio on complaint of Ra chel Coleman, 
n.gainst Frank McGugin, charged with bas -
t.ardy;trial by jury and Yerdict of not guilty . 
Joseph Hammond again st Sarah McCam-
menli judgment by default against defend-
ant for $176.68. 
Wm. McClelland executor of Andrew 
Kelly against Ira :McFarland, judgment en-
try on note and mortgnge for $4,4Ll.98. 
"r· C. Culbertson against the city of Mt. 
Vernon . The demurrer of the city that the 
petition did not allege the performancP. of 
any ser\'ice to entitle the petitioner to any 
compensation was met by the answer that 
it was not necessary as the sala ry was not 
for services but was attached to the offic!::', 
and that whoeve1- held the office was en-
titled to the salary. 
the demurrer. 
The court overruled 
McClelland and Culbur~son against Jer-
ome Rowley, dismissed at plaintiff' s cost. 
Mary L. Albert against Harry A..lbert, de-
cree granted plaintiff for c1ivorce and restor-
ation to maiden name of Mary L. Weber. 
Execut ors of I sacherRo wlc.r against Hen-
rieltn Elliott, decre e for plaintiff for $193,40. 
The following criminal cases were con -
tinued: Clement L. Dayidson, grand larceny; 
John George , embezzlement; 0. L. Marple 
and George ]?lemmi11g, burglary and lar-
ceny; Seth Applegate and Thomas Landis, 
same; James .Bennett, petit larceny. 
Ohio against Charles Burns, petit larceny; 
ple3. of guilty and sentenced to jail for one 
day and to pay costs or pr osecution. 
James Tivenan ngainst 13. & 0. R.R., de-
fendan t's demurrer overruled. 
PROBATE COUR'l'. 
Henry Allen appointed executor of Sa-
lome C. Allen, bond $8,000. 
R, A. Bobout appointed admr. Marfk.o. 
Huston, bond $3 ,000 . 
Bond of Park \Vorley, treasurer of Co. C, 
lith regiment 0. N. G. in sum of$500 filed, 
J.C. Gordon and M. M. l[urphy sureties . 
Henrietta Cosner appointed aclmrx. of D. 
S. Cosner 1 bond $2,400. 
La st will of Harlan Hayes filed for pro-
bate. 1 
,vm of Nathan Sharp filed for probate. 
,vn1 of George W. Carey admitted to pro-
bate; Sarah C. Carey, widow, elects to take 
nnd er will 1 and is appointed e:xecntrix 1 bond 
$1,000. 
MARRIAGE LICENSES. 
\Vm. II. SnydP.r and Sadie D. Bechtol. 
·wm. H. Bricker and Minnie E. Myers . 
Chas. L. Gray and Lottie H. Crafr. 
COMMISSIONERS SESSION. 
A bill was presented by the trustees of 
Hilliar township for $565.93, Knox county's 
proportion for four culverts and an addition 
to a fifth built by sa id trustees. Allowed. 
Petition of D.S. Jackson and others for n. 
county road in Liberty township was read 
for the first time . Alm the pelition of N. 
A. Cllambers and others for a county road 
in Clinton township. 
William Ross and thirty-se,·en others pre_ 
sented a petition for a Lridgc at the ford 
where the Millw ood and Bladensburg road 
crosses tbe Indian Fields Run in Butler 
town ship. near the residence of said Ros s. 
The su m of $300 was appropriated from 
the bridge fund to assist the trustees of Jef-
ferson township in constru<:ting the Sulli-
van road. 
A proposition from the .Agricultural so-
ciety Uiat the County Commissioners release 
all conn ty mortgages on their lanCIB1 was re-jected. 
The David S. Ja ckson road in Liber ty 
township was established as a public high-
way thirty-three feet wide, and compensa-
tion of$42.25 nnd damages. of$t0 allowed to 
Susan Jackson. 
The N . .A.. Chambers road in Clinton 
township was establisb0d ns a public high-
way forty feet wide, and co1upensation of 
$128.65 and damages of $G9 allowed David 
Parrott, and compensation of $97.G5 and 
damages of$58.60 allowed Arthur Parr ott. 
RECENT DEATHS. 
Channing Sapp, aged 27 years, a former 
resident orDanv.ille, died last WP.Ck from in-
flammatory rheumatism at his home near 
Patterson, Harding county. Bis remains 
were brought to Danville for in terruent Sat-
nr<lay. 
Mrs. Margaret 'frickle, aged 63 year!, died 
from pneumonia, Tuesday night, at the 
liome of her son-in -law , William Miller, on 
West Vine Street. The remains will be 
taken to Fredericktown for intermen t this 
morning. 
Abram A. Albough, aged about 17 year s, 
died Saturday from com1umption 1 at the 
residence of his father on the :Martinsbmg 
road. The funeral services were conducted 
by Rev. J. H. Hamilton :Monday forenoon. 
Mr s. Mitchell Howe nee Love, died at her 
home in Fredericktown, \Vedne!day of Ia.st 
week from consumption . Her age ,..,·as 40 
years and she :is survived by her husband 
nnd two children. 'fhe fonernl occurred 
Saturday. 
For Nov~uilier the B. & 0. make., the fol-
lowing excellent showing in earnings: 
Gross, $451,142; an increase of ~112,513.20 
over last year. This is largely clue to the 
improvements to the service on the west 
lines. 
Coal traffic has fallen off considerably on 
the coal roads of this state ln the past few 
weeks. The mild weather has lessened the 
demand for conl both for domeslic and 
steam purpose:'5. 
The " ralhonding Railroad compauv was 
in corporated Saturday with a capital stock 
of$100,000 by Messrs. A. J. ·warner, J. C. 
l'omerane, Wi11iam Pomerane, Henry J. 
Herbig and Jolm C. Fisher. The road is to 
run from Kirubolton, Guernsey county, to 
l!ansfield, through the cou ntie s of Guernsey, 
Coshocton, Knox, Holmes and Richland. 
Henry Cas.sell, of l''rederiektown, dis-
tinguisbcd himself by making a red-hot 
'·Boone speech" at a. Illack Diamond rail-
road meeting held at Zanesville, Inst Thurs-
day. 
A man named Swank, living near Inde· 
pendence, until last week was the owner 
ofa mule that ossisted in the grading oftbe 
B. & 0, R. R. when lhat line was built 
through this county about 40 years flgo. 
The animal died last wf:ek, 
The B. & 0. has purchased 400 or GOO acres 
of land 70 mik,s from Baltimore, on which 
is to be erected a generol receiving and dis-
ll·ibnting freight depot for the entire sys !em. 
It is intended to facilitate and obviate, in a 
measure, the switching and blockading at 
terminals. 
C111Jturing Rodents at Uladcns -
burg. 
On the 27th of November 1889, a. rat hunt 
was organized at Illadensbnrg with Srimp 
Dorling and James Hancock as captains, 
each choosing fourleen assistants. '!'he 
stipulations being: thnt one rat equnl fi\•e 
counts, and a mou se one-none but , whole 
rats and mice to be counted. The les '; ter-
minated on 'fhursday even in; wtth the fol-
lowing result: Darling, rats 1.150, mi ce 5,-
l(i9, 10131 number of counls 10,9H.I. Han-
cock, rats 1,011 mi ce 4,887, total number of 
counts 9,942. D:1rling over Han cock 977 
counts. This shows that the hunter:3 were 
energetic and cnlhusi~tic in their lnbor.5 at 
capturing lhe pests, and therefore deserve 
great praise for extermi11atiug such a. large 
numb er . The losing party paying for the 
supper , which was served at the Jwme of 
A. D. :Melick on the eycning that the hunt 
closed. 'fhe supper consisted of oyster.5 nnd 
the delicacies of the season, whiC'h were 
served in metropolitan style-of this fact 
those who participated will henrtly attest to. 
Every t!iing was done in an orderly aud 
peaceable rnam1er. 
This mn.tter should b(> taken up in other 
sections of the county and the pests ex ter-
minated entirely, if possible, as their injury 
to the farmercan not be estimated. 
IlEPORTt-:R. 
- Have you seen the 6-.A Five ~Iile Horsl: 
Blanket? If not, wl1y not? If you have a 
horse you need it. • 
LOCAL .NOTICES. 
______ .............................. -----
GIRL W A>N'l'ED, 
For general house work. Apply to 
1fru;, IfOWARD HARPER. 
Take l\'oUce. 
The person who took n. box of kid 
gloves from Browning&. Sperry's store, 
eit,her by mistake or intentiona1ly will 
please return them and srt.ve further 
trouble, ns the person is well known. 
J,'resh Uome-made (Jandy. 
Call at the Curtis House Confection-
ery Store for delicious J fome-mac.le Unn-
cties and Taffy, Fruits, Nnts 1 Candy 
Toys, n.ntl Christmns Confectionery of 
:11l kinds. Fine line ofCignrs nud To-
baccos. 
Rcglstcre,l Uotstcin Dull fol' 
Sale. 
Either a one or three-year-oh], Lo 
suit buyer. Address ALFRED Frs11, 
Gumbier 1 0. dec12-tf 
Tile Dest lllllk 
To Uc found in Knox connty cnnlbc se· 
cured of \Vm. McFad<le11, whose w~gon 
comes into Mt. Vernon twicn a day, 
with milk giYen by his own cows. He 
guarantees satisfaction nnd asks your 
palronagt!. Leayc orders ut Green's 
Drug Store. rnay23tf 
Attention! 
We expect to make a change 
in our store room January 1, 
'ro reduce stock we will makP. 
very low prices in our entire 
line of Goods. Do not buy 
until you look through our 
store and get our prices. 
Observe the following: 
100 Hanging Lamps with 14 
inch shade, 99 cents; former 
price $Ui5. 
100 Stand Lamps 48c, former 
price 65c. 
50 Stand Lamps $1.23, form -
er price $1.75. 
25 Stand Lamps $1.38, former 
price $2.25. 
20 Stand Lamps $2.48, former 
price $3.25. 
English Decorated Dinner 
sets $4.77; Chamber sets and 
all goods in our line at same 
disccunt. Come soon before 
stock is broken. 
BEAM & BUNN. 
ALBUMS, ALBUMS. 
No secret that Beam &Bunn 
are selling Plu5h and Leather 
Albums che,iper than any oth-
er house in the city. 
CLOAKS! CLOAKS! 
If you want to buy a stylish 
Cloak at the lowest possible 
price, go to Ringwalt's. 
WE WILL GIVE YOU 
A sped nl discount during DecemUer, 
on Japan ese goods, holid ay goods, 
combs, brushes and toilet articles. 
Come and see. BEARDSLEF.'s Engle 
Drug Store. 
Gr~at attractions in the way 
of LOW PRICES at Beam & 
Bunn's. You will make a 
mistake by not looking thro' 
theit· store. 
\Vat·tl's Home-Hade Tomato 
Catsup 
Is made from selected ripe 
Tomatoes, contains no·artificial 
coloring and is pure and 
wholesume. It is the BEST, 
also the CHEAPF.ST that can be 
obtained in M.t. Vernon. 'l'ry 
it a.nd vou will use no other. 
For sale by the leading gro-
cers. 17oct3m--orlf 
You can get the Genuine 
Lester and Walker English 
Seal Plushes at Ringwalt's. 
If you want to buy a Black 
or Colored Silk, go to Ring-
walt's. 
-------- -J, S. Ringwa.lt & Co. invite 
Pre,;cnls in th-:: most elegant form 
T r.e LJ; XATIVE AND NUTRITIOUS JUICE 
-OF THli-
FIGS O F Cl.'.LIFORNIA, 
Combined n·ith th e medicinal 
virtues of plant~ known to be 
most beneficial to the human 
system, forming au agreeable 
.. ·1d cffect iYe laxative to perma· 
__ cntlv cure Ifabitual Consti-
;1:-'_~: ... 1, mul t!..ic many ills de · 
i..:t..:d;ag 0:1 a weak or inactive 
ca n di tion of the 
l!IDNEYS, UVEP. AND BOWELS. 
It i~ the most excelle nt remedy kn own to 
CLEA/IS£ THE SYSTEM EF'FECTIIALLY 
\':bctt one is 1!1;ious or Constipated 
-SOTIIAT-
Pum:;: S:..OO O, REFR ESHIHO SLEEP, 
HEAL TH and STRENOTH 
I\ATIJRl,,LLY FOLLOW. 
Every one is using it and all are 
delighted with it. 
A!:K YOUR ORUOCIST FOil 
S'Y~ UF' C>F F:I:G-S 
MANUFACTURED ONLY OY 
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO. 
SA!/ FRANCISCO, CAL. 
IOUl8V/Ll£. KY NEW YORK, N. V, 
PHYSICIAl\'S, FAKE NOTICE. 
THE undersigned have appointed in each of the following townships in Knox 
county, 0., to-wit: Clinton, ,v ayne , Fnion, 
Morgan, Pleasant, J efferson, Howard and 
HilJiar , a regular Ph ys ician to render such 
medical services to the paupers in their re-
spective townships as th ey may be entitled 
to render under the statute. Hcr,eafter 
claims for such fervices in said township s 
will not be recognized by the undersigned 
unle ss rendered by .some Oil<:' of such regu-
larly appomted physicinns. 
THY. BOARD oi,· Dun:croll.3, 
Of the County Infirmary Kn ox county, 0. 
clecl2-3L 
DR. KELLY'S 
GREAT HEAL THSECRET 
$1<><> ~vv ~ 
!~~1t~u~wt~h)f a~m:: 1i:mlii!:'t:~ ~1lf~g[ ~.~~ 
A 11ew<liMlo,·e1·y v.bkh ki.l~ thcgerin ot. dl.teal!e ln th e 
system. Jt Is da.tly working wonderlnJ f'Ur('II In f:C('r,n 
dl eeAl!C& Acldl'<'SS THE l.:ELLl' 31-EDICl'(E CO., 
167 ond HJ9 \V111,hfn.,t,,,i1 '°''·• C.:hl<'a1to, Ill., or Mic 
your druggist, to get.I~ for you. Price $1.00 pt1· OOllle. 
P. 0 S Of A a.II Nath·e A1nerlcans de-sir-• • Ing lnt'Orm.fttlon In regard to i.he P4TBJOTI O ORURR Sos-s 01' AKlUllCA, I ~~u ::.-{v:?;:~~; s~~~~~(I· 
Executor's Noti ce. 
N OTI CE is her eby given th at the under· 
signed has been appointed nud quali-
fied Execut or of the Estate of 
SAMUEL ISRAEL, 
late of Knox county, Ohio, dece.'.l.~ed, by the 
Probate Court of S.'.l.id county. 
SAMUEL H. ISRAEL. 
Executor. 
LOCAL NOTICES. 
Sltropshh-e Lambs fo 1· Sale. 
About fifty head, at 3.50 per head. 
Sound good lambs, about nine rnonths 
olds. Address Box 29G, l?redc.ricktown, 
Ohio. dec5-tf 
X:J.IA.S DISPJ...,A. Y 
At Arnold's never equalled in 
Mt . Vernon. 
For quantity, variety and 
price, you will find their stock 
far ahead. 
Every department is full to 
overflowing. 
The 2d floor display of 
pictures etc., is imm ense and 
the !)rices in pictures and 
frames astonish everybody, for 
the quality is the best. 
A New Book counter, and 
the prices are the talk of the 
town. No use sending off f.,r 
Books. Call and see. 
Remember you 
welcome and it is 
to give prices. 
are always 
a plcasur0 
E. 0, ARNOLD. 
You can find the largest 
and best selected stock of 
underwear for Ladies, Gentle-
men and Children in the city, 
at Ringwalt's. 
You can find Plushes 
the newest shades at 
'"alt's. 
Ill all 
Ring-
If you want to buy Blank-
ets, go to Ringwalt & Co's be-
fore you invest your money. 
Old Pa1,ers Foo• Sale, 
At the BANNER office, done up in park-
nges of IOO-chenp for cnsh. 
Don't invest one dollar in 
Dry Goods until you ham 
taken a careful look through 
Ringwalt's. 
-----------
Take advantage of the cut 
prices to reduce stock at Beam 
& Bunn's. You can buy Hol-
iday Goods and save money . 
REDUCJTJ_Ol\' IN PRlCJES. 
Do noL buy a. \Vat ch, 
Do not buy n Clock, 
Do n ot buy n. Ring, 
Do not buy n. Pnir of Bracelets , 
Do not buy a Piece of Jewelry, 
Do not buy n. @et of Kni\ ·es an<l F ork.:!1~ 
D o not buy Silver or Plated Spoons, 
Do not buy l'L Cane or Umbrella 1 
Do not buy n Book, 
Do not buy n set of Books, 
Do not buy an Album, 
Do not buy o. Plush Case, 
Do noL buy a ~Ianicure Set, 
Do not buy a. Lamp, 
Do not buy a Holiday Gift of :my kino 
until you have seen our Goods and 
Reduced Prices. 
Strictly One-Price but thnt extremely 
Low. 
450 Pieces Plush Goods. 
Con~isting of Toilet sets, Man-
icure sets, Smoking sets, Sha-
ving sets, Collar and Cu!f box-
es, &c. This stock will be 
closed out regardl ess of cost, 
at BEAM & BUNN'S. 
SEE OUu . TRIO 
Lotion for your chapped hands, 11lmk 
Pills for your li\'cr trouhlc, Sarsaparilla 
Composition to purify your bl ood. Only 
nt BEARDSr,E;:;"s Eagle Drug Store. 
HARPER 
MT, VERNON'S LEADING 
R~Al ESTATE, 
0 {jWETEAl5' 2 z ALL CO)JPETITOH S! (J) 
< 9.¥.A~J~t 1 ~g t t~f C 
..._ the o~her Agents in the city .,.. 
Z combme<l, and is increasing! Jf"f,J C01!st..'\ntly. Space pcrmi1s 1 > 
of only a b1 ief descnption. · 
_,,- Our Books contain a Iru-ge I 
......._ list o~ choice property n ot 2 
advertised. 
0 F!!!21~t !~!~!.. O 
..J mtytosh~v~~I r'1 
A 0- :El N T _ · 
WANTED--HOUSES T  RENT. 
" 'e are n~w ha Ying da~ly applicant s for 
Houses by first-class pa rites. If You w isli 
your House ren!ed on short notke plea8C 
call at once n.nd list it with us. 
CO:\DII SSIOXS REASON.ADLE. 
J-IEAD(tU .,UtTERS •·ou 
FIRE INSURANCE! 
P~)>-The recent terrible co11fl:i;~rntions in 
lh_e ~ities of. Boston and Lynn, )lno;R., o.ro 
fatr 1lluotrat10ns uf what e,·en' city is I iablc 
to. Therefore, take warning~in time and 
INSUHE WlTlI ll01\".\Rll ll.\HPER. 
Cl'l'Y PROPERTY FOR SALE. 
Xo. 067. DW:ELLIXC. "\Yest Ui,,,.h 8lrcct 
near Hi'"erl:iidc Park, 2 sforv fm1111f !l ro oms'. 
stable, &c. Very choice. h ice 0111ly $:t 200'. 
.~o. 362. lIOL'SE nn(l two lots. (iom 11Jict· 
a,·enne, 8 rQ(ims, rc<'cntly painted, 1x1pered, 
&c.; good cc-lbr, well and <:istern. A cozy, 
comfort able h ome. Price only $I /j(;(), 
Xo. 303. HOnrn, West Suga; Rtrcet 2 
story fram<>. Pri ce onh· $1 3,30 ' 
No. 3f,G. IIOn::lB and 0111c-i hird ncrc ad~ 
joining cit.)· 1 i;tuble, fruit, &c. Pri ce $COO. 
Xo. 3Gl. HOl'RE, ~Iansficld aw·nue, 8 
roQrns, celln r, r:;tab!(', Ac. Price 81.GOO. 
No. ;1~3. Hu~hu. ·~.i Pro_pcl'ty, \\'est 
side liain street, b('tween \'inc ~tr(•et und 
Public f-:lquare, known m; the :-.lend prop-
erly. Price rmly .. 'l .. iQO if purcl1a~cd soon. 
?°'O. 3.18. f.:TOnE PROl'LltTY-- :! ~tory 
bnt·k, nearly new, ncnr )fttin 1,1rcct. Price 
$3.000. 
~o .. ~25. lll":-;lXE...::, BJ,UC.K, )fain S L, 
oppn!-1tr. Ro\"l"ley 1Iuu~e; a sto ry Lrfrk , two 
large sto re rooms und wnrchou~e. ~cc.-ond 
story connnic:ntly ~irrnnged for hou..,ekeep -
ing or a Boarding-home. !'rice rcn.sono.blc. 
No. ~26. STORE 1>nOl'ERTY, \Vest Vi11e 
street, 2 story brick. Can Uc bought ch('a p. 
No. 33"1. llt"snrns s 8LncK, on Monument 
Sqllare. Price $9,000 . 
Xo. 245. l3c s1:-r:.-;s rnoPEHn-, Flouth Main 
street, 2 story brick. JJrice $1500. 
Xo. 34.5. D"~l~LLJXG, curner Front and 
Gay streets, 2 story brick, i-lablC', &c. Only 
one block from )fain St. Dargain at $3,000. 
So. MR. XEW IIOl'J:;E, Sanduskv street, 
2 :story frame, choice location. Pric"e $2,000 
No. 359 , II01.:SE and Five Lots, North 
part of city, 2 story frnme. Price 1,750. 
No. 218. JIO'GSJ; nnU Ji'om JA)IS, 1;:ast 
Fl'ont street Choice location. Price $2.500. 
:,;o. ;;J50. JIOrs~ \Vest Yine i,;frcet, H 
story frame, 5 rooms, stnb1e, ~- Jlri ce $~60. 
Ko. 351. IIOrHE, Bnrge~:s slr<·c-t :l stor y 
frame. Price $1.:.>oo, if purchased ;0011. 
Xo. 3H. COTTAGE, \Vest Chestnut r,::.t,, 
2 blocks from Pnblic Squan•. l'rice ::-1,500. 
Xo. 315. llOllSE and Two .\ere~, \Vest 
Gambier street, stnble, '-\c. Prico .~1,~00. 
No. 357. D\\'ELLlNO, Samlu~ky :street, 
U st.ory frnmfil', 7 rooms. Price $1,200, 
No. 310. JIOUSJ•] .AND TlIREJ} J.OTS 
2 story brick, 11 r om$, stnble, &c. .\n ele-
gant home. Price onJy ~·3J.iUO. 
No. 313. TWO lIOU :·m S, one on ~fain St . 
H .st?rr frnme. The othe r a 2 story frame, 
adJornmg, on Burgess St. J .. t a bargain. 
No. 244. TWO HOUSE S on Ntrton St. , 
each 2 story frame8, adjoiniug each ot11cr 
G and 9 rooms, well and cistcrns ttt ench 
hous~. ARTESIAN \VELL, &<:. Prlce for 
both house~ only $3,000 if purcha8ed soon. 
No. 232. SCBU J:B.\ X Pnol'EUTY, 2 ncres 
good hou se, sto.ble, lnrge Yariety of 1rnit &c 
Price only $1,600, if purchased soon. 1 
. :N'o. 110. IlO USE n.nd 4. Lots, ndjoining: 
city, Grooms, cellur, stable, &c. l'rico $1<'.>50 
~o. 120. llOUSE, E:\E.t Hamtramick St., 
nearly ne,r, 8 rooms. !'rice $2000 . 
No.177. IIOLSE and 2 Lots, \Vest Chest-
nut St., 7 rooms, stable, artesian well-i:woo 
No. 259. IIO USB, Ilu~ess ~trcct, 8 room 
brick, stable, &c. Price $t600. 
Xo. 231. II OUSR and 2 J..obi, corner East 
lligh an<l Centre Run St~., 5 rooms-· $1000. 
Xo. 289. llOU SE 1 norlli part of c:ity, ll 
story frame, 5 room!!!. rrice SOW. 
No. 2t5. THREE HOUSES, cornci- Gilm-
bier and Ga_v !;treets,-JGng- property . ,vm 
be sold at a. bn.rgain j f purchm:;cd soon. 
Xo. 2 5. nors1~. Fnir Grountl .Adclition, 
2 story frame, 5 rooms, &c. Pric e :iil !.?00. 
No. 2.?17. HO(.Sl~n.nd 3 iwrc:-i, north ))nrt 
of cily, stable, orclinrd, &c. lJJ'ice $3,600. 
N"o. 288. IIOlJSE rtnd 3 Lots, north pnrl 
of city, stable,&c. A burguin for$.3,000. 
N'o, 290. HOUSl~, north part of city, H 
story frpmn. 5 rooms. Price ~700. 
No. 2&3. IIOUSJ<:, "·c·~t Chestnnt slrt:ct, 
near ~fain,~ 8lory brick. Pri ce $2000 
No. 297. JIOt'"SE and 2 Lots, )fan::-field 
a.venue, H slory framc ,5 ro o111", stalilc, &c. 
Pri ce only $l200, ifpurcha"cd 8oon. 
Xo. 346. HOt.:'i;E, Gamliic1· ... \\·cmw, 2 
story frnrnc. Price :;-1/,0V. 
No. 30fl. llOrt:lR, Wt>5l High ~trl•et, 2 
story brick, ~ood stublC', etc. Price $3,i-:..iU. 
No. 300. HOUSE, Gay sircl't, 2 ~tory frame 
choice locntion . Price :::3,000 
Ko. 311. HOUSE nnd Two Lot111, Xol'!h 
)Iul bcr ry street. 2story fram<:. ]>rice $1200. 
No. 2:!7. DWELLJSO, {h1y stJ'eet, 2 5lor y 
frame, 13 rooms-, stable, &e. l'ricc $:i,500. 
"\!o. 223. J31UCK lIOL'HB, \\'c.i.;t Hii.;h St., 
two blocks from Main. Price $:!,500. 
No. ~rn. non:iE, " 1CSt Uigh streett Ii 
story brick. PricC' $950. 
No. 216. TIOUSl~, Jetien,on street,'.:? story 
frame , i rooms, eellnr, &c. Price$ 1200. 
No. 197. Hm cK Dwv.LuNo IlLOl'K, East 
Front streel-F1VE HOURES-centrnlly loca· 
ted . l)ricerensonable. 
No. 213. HOUSE, ,ve st High Stl'{'C't, 2 
sto ry frame, 8 rooms, cellnr 1 Htable, Artesian 
,vell , &c. Price $2000. Big Bargain r 
FOR !llALE-E"ARJIS. 
N'o. 344. li' ... \.RM, 55 acres, 7 miles ofcily 
good builaings. J:>rice $60 per ncre. 
No. 341. ll".ARM, iO¼ ncres near ~rt. Ver-
non; clloice bottom land, excellent buildings . 
Price only $125 per ncrc. 
No. 317. PAlUf, 12,:; acrei-, 5 miles Sonlh 
of city, good build in gs. ljrice $65 per n.crc, 
Xo. 3J8. li"'~\ltM, 75 acre~. a miles of city 
Excellent buildings. l 'rico $u5 per n.cre. 
No. 201. 40 .\.crc!'il1 H mile <-'a~t nf city, 
good buildings. Price ;i;~'> per ncrC'. 
No. 205. 24 Acres, adjoining city.-$3,600 
No. 2%. 135 Acr~, H mile of city, tino 
brick h ou.-;e, 2 i;oocl barns, 1.\:c. $100 per A. 
:Ko. 262. 106 Acres, near city. $125 per A. 
!{o. 263. 75 ncrcs near city. $100 per acre. 
1- .. 0. 20i. 202 Acre's, 5 m. of city. $50 ])er A 
No . 2GR. lt-:3 Acres nenrFrcdet'icktown. 
No.209. 00Acrcs,2milcsorcity. $SOA. 
No. 270. 82¼ Acres. ~lilford Twp. $75 per A 
No. 230. l?ARM, 35 ncres 1 4 miles from 
:Mt. Vernon, H story franle hou se, 4 rooms, 
cellar, 2 springs, cistern stable, &.c. '!'his iE 
o. choice httle 1"nrm. rrice only $2,200. 
No. 100. I?'AlUr, no acres, Jack!'lon town 
ship i well watered; excell('nt buildinge 
Price $80 per acre. A mo<lel Farm-chcnp. 
For Sale 01· Exchange. 
No. 3;u .. Trnnv1t L.,Nll, 320 acres, "'aym 
Cu., Missour i. $12 per A., for Ohio propert)' 
No. 335. KA:-,;ftAs PAn .. ,11 100 ncrcl'L, Butler 
Co.1 good bu:ldings. $35 per ncrc, for Ohio 
farm, or prop crt~· in tllis city . 
No. 337, llOtJ,·1~ nnd Two l,ots in l\Iount 
Gilead, for ]Jropcrty in this city . 
No. 328. Jloi.;i,;1::, Fair Ground .\ddllion 1 
for small farm or xtock, Price $1000. 
Xo. 329. KA Mus PA1m, of(llO ncrt:;S, fine 
improYed, in Ell:iworth Co. Price onlv $25 
per acre; or will trnde for choice Ohio ·rarm. 
Xo. 284, Tw o Homes, on Mulberry street , 
for choice .Farm near city . l'rice $1:500. 
TWELY:t: J.nrs in Lnrne<l1 Kun:,:,a~, fl>r city 
property. Price $3000, or will trnde prll't. 
No. ~ms. 160 Acres in Stanton Co. Knn:;M 
for city prorcrt.r or farm. ]>rice-$1,000. 
No. 300 l ous&nnrl 2Lots, adjoininµthi~ 
city, for choice timber lnnd in Ohio, lndi· 
nna or )!i chigan. Price ::;3,500. 
No. 275 . llon•E , "~e st High S(r('ct 1 2 Rtory 
brick. Price $3,000, for Knox or )lurrow 
county F arm. M\1.5t be choice. 
No. 239. JIOUS]<j. Sandusky stree t, in A 
No. 1 condition. Price $Ib00. .A.bo, LO'!' on 
lfo mlmmick strc.>ct; price $:tOO. Will trnd 
for good house nenr Pnblic Rquare. 
FOU !IALE-lluildiug T,ols . 
HALF ACHg, with shed, adjoining dty. 
Price only $300, on time to t:mil purl'hascr. 
TWO LOTS, Old I,'air Cro1111d Addition. 
Choice locn.tion. Price for both only $[,00. 
FOUR LOTS. Ea st Vine street, a11 elcgont 
building ~ite. l 'ri<'e reasonable. 
TWO LOT~, with foundnliun for hon!-e 
thereon. ~orlh part of city. Pri-ce unly 
$2S5.00. 
LOT 1 \Vc,~t J,'ront blrc-ct wilh la1·gc stnbl o 
thereo11, nt n harg:nin. 
- The Mt. Vcrnou Bon.rd of Education at 
its meeting ~Honda.y night elected ns trnant 
officer :Mr. Urias Huntsberry, at o. Rillary of 
$35 per month. In addition to which ser-
vice lie will act as janitor of the thircl ward 
sohool h11ilcling. 
- Frank ,vilson, trave1i~g passenger 
agent of the B. & 0., was in the city last 
week making tlic preliminary arrangewents 
for numing a special excursion train to Co-
lumbus the day of the inanguration of Gov. 
Compbell. The fare wrlJ be about one-ha.If 
the rpgnlar fare and excellent accommoda-
tions will be furnished. The train will 
leave here n.t 7 a. m., and after leaving New-
ark will make no stop until it rc,achcs Co-
lumbus. 
Miss Rhoda Rose, nged 68 yenrs, who 
died at her home south of the city, was 
burie<l Thursday afternoon, the funeral ser-
vices being condnctecl by Rev. J. H. Hamil-
ton. 
John \Yerrick, aged nbout 79 years, a 
11ioneer citizen of Pike township, died at hi s 
home last week. For many years he wa~ 
the proprietor ot the Amity Honse. 
you to come and look through 
their stock, and you will be. 
surprised to see the great 
difference betwee!l their prices 
anJ. the prices asked clse-
w herc . 
If you have any doubt 
where th e business in Cloak 
is being done, go to Ringwalt 
& (Jo's. 
10 CHOICE BUILDIXG 1,0TB, jn Ben-
jamin Harnwell'M :N°P:W ADJHTJON to Mt . 
Vernon , Ohio. Six 011 G:1mbicr A.,enu 
a.ncl Thirteen on F.astrront street. 
LOT, \Vest High Street. J>ril'e only .~.::;o. 
REX'l'S ('01,LE( .. J'J-:D foi 11<m-rcsi-
dent 1-;ando1lll'rf<,on rcn~o11ul,lc t rm~. 
HOW ARD HA.RPER, 
'fhe R<'nl E,t:-!e A1rcnt. ?\rt. YC'rnon 0 
• 
DO Norr DELAY! 
MAKING YOUR 
CHRISTMAS PURCHASES 
Unt il the last hour, when stores arc crowded Now is the 
time to beg in. We are re;tdy to serve you. 
Look at our display of Xmas Tokens, 
U EFUL AND CERTAINLY ACCEPTIBLE. 
lJUBRELLAS for Ladies and Gentlemen, Gold aucl Silver Ti ps, $1 
1.2;; and $2.00 and better. 
llA.NDKER CDIEFS, Linen and Silk, great assortm ent, from 6c. 
to the finest. 
GLUVE!ii, of many sty les and qualities. We can fit you. 
O't 'E llCO ATS, to fit most auy person, rn all the latest colors au,l at 
pri ces that will surprise you. 
SUITS, that are tailor-made, cut in the latest sty les. 
UNDEH,VEAR, Scotch l\1criuo, natuml wool, great values, 25 and 
50 cent s for the better ones. 
NE()K WEAB, many new and striking novel ties, not to be had else-
where. Jersey COATS, for office and housewear. Suits , Ov ercoat s , Shirt-
waists, Hosiery and Underwear for childr en . Capes, Fur, Scotc h Seal, in all 
shapes. Come ~nd inspect th em. 
i\I UFFLERS.-,vc have the h~ndsomest vari ety in t.he city , and name lowest 
prices. You mnv be looking for a Cane, Collar and CuITCaseE', Toilet Cases, Nov-
elties in J ewelry ,-Collars, Cufld, ,v hito or Colored Shirts, Rubber Coats, Suspen-
ders, Knit Cants, Night Shirts nnd mnny other gents' fi~ings tha.t i;pn.ce will not 
allow us to mention . Do not forget that we lmve a fnll \me of li nts. 
l:6r'La.dies , ::Hisses n.nd Children's 1'"'urs, ~luH S, 25c ., 75c. and $1, to the finest . 
PAY US A VISIT. 
STADLER, 
Tho On e Pl'ice Clothie r, llatter and Furnisher, Kirk Block,, S. W, corn er o 
the Publi c Spunre and Main street, MOUNT VERNON, 0. 
Dan M. Park & Co., 
R6al Estate anU Loans l 
--0---0- - o--
We have both Local and Foreig n Money 
that we will loan at th e Lowest Rates. 
\Ve ham 11111·chasers fot· several small fat·ms in Knox Co. 
Parties w1mt ft·om aO to 100 acres, good land, reasonably 
well improved. 
l'arties having such 1n·o11erty which they wish to dispose 
ol', will tlo well to call and see us. 
We have lantl in Kansas that we will trade for pro11erty 
in lit. Vernon. 
We have town property that we will trade for fat·m 1,ro11-
ert!' in Knox county. 
We have s1,lcndid laud in Kansas, D1kota aml !Uissouri 
that we will trade for 1n·{11wrty in Knox county. 
If you wish to bo1Tow money, 
If you wish to loan money, 
If Jou wish to buy 11roperty. 
If you wish to sell 1n·o11crty, 
It will be g1·eatly to yom· advantage to call on 
DAN M. PARIC & 00., 
MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
FOB 
The undersigned has several good second-hand Bug-
gies and Surreys, that he will sell on easy terms. 
Also, a fine young Family Mare, five years old,. sound, 
very quiet, and a good looker. 
DAN M. PARK. 
THE PALACE PHARMACY I 
LEWIS R. PORTER, Pro'p. 
Arnold lluil1li11g, l\01·th-llast:corner Publie: sc111111·e~ aucl 
ffjgh Street. 
The Pt·ertiest, Coziest 11ml ~lost Com11lete Drug'., ,Store in 
Central Ohio. 
Everything, New and llright, Drugs aml Chemicals Fresh 
aml of the Purest Quality. 
Full Lin e of' Toilette Articles Ped'uuaes and S1>011ges. 
All Stantlard Patent !Ueclicines em•ried in stock. 
PHYSICIANS' PUESCRIPTION S A SP:ECIALTY. 
18j lyly LEWIS R. PORTER. 
C.H. GRANT, TEACHER~' XAMINATION~ 
The L,eading Hatter and Furnisher, 
MT. \'lsRXON, omo, 
'.fhc Ch('~p<'~l nnd lle sl Pince to llny 
Stiff :uul Sou lfat~, 
lUen ' s aud ( 'h ilt lr c11·1"1 Ca1>s, 
\Vbitc uud Fancy Shirts, 
1--1aun e l auul lVorkin g Shirt s , 
\Vint er llnderweur, 
Ilosiery and Gtov ~s. 
Neekwcar - all Styles, 
llandkercltiets. 
1-"in c Jewcll·y, Mnmers, 
Sill, and Olorit1 Ul ub1•cllaH , 
Laa , 11ohes, Suuall 1-~11rs, 1.l:e . 
;;ent Cor the Troy Stean1 J .. anu • 
,l.rJ ' , of" Da, ,ton, OJ1io. 
MEETING FOR THE 
EXAMINATION or EACHERS 
Will be helu nt the 
!!ICIIO UL UOOill, 
CENTRAL BUILDING, 
MT. VERNON, OHIO . 
--T H E-
SECOND SATURDAY 
Ot' EVERY JION'l'II AND 'l "JIE 
LAST SATURDAY 
-O F-
Se1>te1nbe,•, October , No1 •e1uber, 
l ~ob ruury, JJ[areh aucl April. 
Examinations will commence at V 
o'Clock, n. rn. 
L. D. BOSED.RAKE, l'r est., 
Mt. Vernon, 0. 
C. W. DURBIN, Clerk, 
Fredericktown, 0. 
T,. R U 0 1rr.l{, Ulndensbu.rg !!.._. 
Meresburgs in Demand 
Another Capitalist buys n year ling son of 
Mcrcsbun::, price paid $5(.0. 
Bethlehem, Pa .. Oct. I , 1889. 
Mc.:;srs . S . noel },'., Gentlemen- I will 
take the colt Mntc i\Inisott nt price named. 
$500. Shall I m: LkC the clieck pnynblc to 
Mr. Austin or yonrsc lves . T. ,v. 
}1"'irst Nn.tional Bank, Bethlehem, Pn. 
Mr. 'l' . \V. is nbµmlcntly nblc to meet his 
obligations; he has nn income of probably 
$8000 yearly• • Cashier. 
lJrood nrnrc~ for sale. 
talDENTS sAMPLU.fc:REE s rr ANTnERGER & FUNK, 1:11 tr,1£r{rV:~ ..... ~ ~YOr':C f;; 7nO\'lyr. )fnnsficld, Ohio. 
ALL SORTS. 
It is E!aid that whisk~is worth S:!5 n. 
gnllon in Alaskn. 
Sophia Dennington, of Xenia, hns 
given birth to her twen ty~rifth child . 
No attempt win be mo.de to build a 
State H ouse in \Vashington for 5 years. 
\Vrn. E. Glatlstone will ce lebrate his 
eighti eth birthdny on the 29th of this 
month. 
The private steam yachts of some 
New Y orkers have. ln.tely been disp ose d 
of for debt. 
The entire sewernge of Paris will 
soon Le llsed for the purpore of market 
gardening . 
Seventy Ilay City men ll.rc to be em-
ployed after thi s in mnking alcohol out 
of i:mwdust, 
)Ir s. De Lan cey l{ane h:18 a coronet 
of dinm Ond.s containing 200 rare stones 
of blue and yellow light. -
Jud ge Brewer, the new nppointce to 
the supreme court bench, .is saicl to suf-
f~r severely f:-om the asthnrn. 
'fh e grass is nlrfmdr several inches 
hirrh in Sonth~rn Oalifornia nnd the 
or~nge trees lrnng: foll of frllit. 
Terrell county, Ga.; rep or ts a niltlc -
snake 14 feet 7 incheo long, 11 rn ches 
around, with 39 rattles nnd n button. 
100,000 will be rnised for Jefferson 
Davis' family by the sale of part of Yni-
uable land of his estate in Arkansa s. 
A hog that weighed 900 pounds was 
recently butchered near Laurel, Del. 
It was heavier than one of tho farmer's 
h orses. 
A large trnct of tea la.ml ;n the neigh-
borhood of Canton this year yielded 
per a.ere i 1,000 in tea leayes of finest 
qunlit.y. 
llefore you buy n blue Skye terrier, 
take the precantion to hav e him wash-
ed. The bluing hns been known to 
come out. 
"
7hilc choice import€d bannnns sell 
for 12! cents n dozen in Snn Frnn ciaco 
a doze'n ordinary Ca1iforuia apples sell 
for 25 cents. 
Dr. Bauer, an Erfnrt chem ist, is said 
to have just sold to n Paris perfumer 
for $52,000 a. patent for mt1.klng artifi-
cial musk. 
A plnugue of rats is reported in the 
vicinity of Galesburg, Ill. Some farms 
are reported to be honey-combed with 
their holes . 
Senator Morrill, of Vermont, first 
entered Con~ress in 1854, arnl for ovn 
20 years been in the Senate. He is 79 
years or nge. 
When C. A. Bennet!, o[ Mnsou, 
Mi ch igan, ·wns burne<l out re cently 10,-
000 dozens of eggs in his house were 
cooked to a finish. 
All the garrisons in the towns of Al -
sace-Lorraine hn.ve · been re enforced 
la.te!y, nnd new barrack s and fortiticn .-
Uons are being bmlt. 
Rer. T. B. Stinford, who was born a 
shwe in Virginia, has succeeded to n 
pastorate of a Baptist church n.t Bir-
miJJgham, Englnnd. 
If the doctor's a.re correct, Jud ge 
Cooley will be able to return lo Wash -
ington and inter-state commerce intri-
cacies New Y ear 1s day. 
The extensive flour mills c,f Lind sey 
& Robson in Humboldt, Kanens , were 
destroyed by tire Saturday night. Lo ss 
$100,000; insurance$45,000. 
.According to a weather rec ord in pos-
session o f Martin 1\feloney, of Avon-
dale , Pa., this is the wette st yenr we 
hR.VC had in t.wo cent uries. 
Henry J orda n has reco\·crcd 11,500 
from a New York street car company, 
on whose road he lost three toe s by the 
premature stnrt mg of a car. 
Senator :Th-fanderson n.nd ~Irs . 1\lan· 
llers on prefer the comforts of n home 
of their own to life nt n h otel. nnd have 
nccordingly begun honsekeeping. 
The word "lord" is derived from the 
Saxon word 11loa.fwnrd,"mcaning gnar<l-
ian of the 1onf, and so perhn.ps it is not 
strange thn.t some lords nre loafers. 
A grand-daughter of Dickens, Miss 
l\Jnry Angela Di cke ns , has a stor_v in 
the Cbristm•s numher of All 1'he Yenr 
Around entillecl "..\. Sorial Success" 
\Y ork on the Nicflrngua canal is 
being pm~hed at an eneournging rntc, 
and new gangs of workmen and sup-
pliP.S of material nrt constantly arriving. 
There are 24 Japanese nt work in the 
Universit y of 1\Jichignn, the law. inter-
nntionallnw and engineering being the 
branches gencre.lly pursued by them. 
A Long Branch (N . J.) mnn , n[ter 
eat ing half a rnbbit on a wager, ate 40 
raw clams, a dozen fried oysters and a 
pumpkin pie. He suffered no ill effects. 
Henvy shoes are ma.de of English calf-
skin with perforated foxings of calfakin 
and will be worn later in the ,season by 
our lady pedestrinns who adopt English 
styleo. 
In Uussi~ most of the lendei·s of the 
m ilitnry bnncls were Gerrnans or Au s-
trian,. llut henceforth they must be 
Russian subjects, and if possible, of Rus -
sia n orig in. 
Tbe news comes that Empe ror Wil· 
linm of Ge rm any thinks of returning to 
Constantinople. Naturnll,r the Sultnn 
is alarmed, as n visit from ,villiam is 
an expensive luxury. 
Nearly nll the in sects, cru stncenns, 
worms, snails nnd the lik e go into win-
ter quarters; frogs and nil the reptile 
kind hibernate by burying themsfilve s 
in mud or uncler stone:,. 
A wealthy Colom.do woman snys that 
the begging letters whi ch ha\'e rea ched 
her during the last six weeks railed, in 
the aggregate, tor a snm of money us 
large as her entire f or tu no . 
Spanish styles are ·in foyo r j ust uow, 
nnd nre very picture::;que. There were 
first adopted by Parsis1ennes during the 
Exposition, when the Spamsh bull-fight 
rivaled the Wild West sh,,w. 
A Beaver l'nlls (Pn.) pap er tells n pre-
posperous story about an old mun who 
hns been dried up by the natural gas 
fires in his house until his weight is 
hardly t hat of n. se,·en year-old child. 
A compn ny of Holl ander8 which has 
been grow in g celery in Michjgan, finds 
the industry amplifying so that they 
now propose to buy up large sections 
of the New Jersey swamps and to turn 
them int o celery fields. 
Th e Nebrnskn .igricnlturnl College 
doesn ' t compose its gove rn ing bonn l of 
its graduates, it woulr1 appenr. An 
Omo.ha paper d ec lar es that only 14 
grnduates have been turn ed out hy the 
institution in fifteen years. 
Children EnJ oy 
The pleaimnt flavor, ~entle action nnd 
soothing effects of Syrup of :Figs, when 
in need of" lnxative and if the father 
or mother be costi\·e or billions the 
m ost gratifying results follow its use, 
so that it is the best family remedy 
known and e.re ry family sho uld ha\·e 
a bottle. L1ec 
Emin Pn sha 1 the fomous traveler, 
scien ti st' and politicnl adventurer, who 
lies between life nnd death in n. town 
on the African coast , w11.s born in 
Pru s.sin of J ewish parents ntlmed 
Schn it zer, was baptised a Cntholic, n.nd 
turned 1Hn.homed nn when he entere<l 
the military ~ervice of Egypt ns nn 
nr my sur geon . 
-- ----The la.wt! of health are r:-i.nght in our 
schoo ls; but not inn. wn.y to be of much 
prncticnl Lenefit n11d arc never illL1s-
tmted by living examp les, whi<'h in 
many cnses co uld be easily done. If 
so m e sc holar, who hnd just contracted 
n. cold, wt1s brought before the school, 
~o thut all c, ,uld henr · the <fry, loud 
cough , nncl know its significnnce; sec the 
thi n whit e coating on the tongue aud 
l11tcr, ns the cold develops, sec the pro 4 
fuse watery expec torntion and thin 
wfl.tery di sclill rge from the nose, not 
one of th em wouk ! e,·er forget wha.t the 
first symptoms of n cold were. The 
echolar should th en be given Chnml-icr-
h\in's R emedy freely, thnt 'I-II might see 
that even a e\·cre co lc.l. con!d be curNI 
in one or two h ou r::i, or nt leastgrc:ttly 
mitigated, when prope rly trented :l.8 
soon ns the first symptoms uppenr. For 
sn lc by Porter's l' a.Jace Phnrmat!y. 
INTERE ST{NG VARIETY. 
Mrs. Elizctbeth Webb, who died at 
Kalamazoo last week, aged Ul years, is 
believed to have been the oldest mem -
ber of the Methodist Chnreh in point 
of years of membership in the co uu-
trv. She had been fl. commmi icant for 
eighty-two _ycnrs. 
In the Marylan d ci rcuit court John 
Stfl.rner wns sentenced to ten yenrs in 
the penitentiary for an att empt to out -
rage a child 10 years of age, and 'I'lios. 
Smith was given 21 years for nn out -
rage upon nnother littl e gi rl. 
Atkinson, the New York hangman: 
is now out of a job, electric killing hos-
ing been substituted for death by the 
rope. Atkinson's services should not 
be entirely dispensed with until some 
of the uo nulhorized electric murders 
shnll have been avenged. 
'l'he bronze doors for the Cathedral 
of Cologne are nea.rly ready. Tbey re -
present the four ngcs of man, lhe four 
:ieilsons, and the wise and tbe foo!ish 
virgi ns, with exquisitely designed ornn~ 
men ts, consisting- of cont.ii of arms and 
groups of animals nnd plants. 
Pr ofesso r Tuk er of AuUo\·er, limits 
the original thinkers of America to 
three names-Jonn.t.han Edwards, Ben-
jamin Frnnklin and Nathaniel Haw· 
thornc. But disnppointed oJlice-seek-
ers are doing n. good de11.l of original 
thinking nowada.ys. 
A certain philanthropist buys a. ln.rgc 
qunntity of Dr. Bu11's Cough Syrup 
every winter and gives it to the poor 
suffering from coughs and colch.!. 
There is not n. case of ncurnlgia 
whi ch camwt be at once relie ,·ed Ly 
the use of i!Sal\'ation Oil. At nil drng 
stores. Price 25 cents a bottle, 
H en ry II 1uley diecl a. few days since 
in Brooklyn, ngecl ,JO yen.rs. He was 
widly known ns one of the pioneers in 
the petroleum oil businE::ss. li e bu il t 
the first pipe line thro ugh the oil reg-
ion in Pennsylvanin., nnd wr.s know n 
as 1·Pipe Linc!! Harley. 
Of the twenty-one animn.ls with 
which their care-takers left Dakota 
Xovember 16 for Austin Carbin's farm 
aud pn.rk, only five arrived i11 good 
condition-n.n elk, n. moose, an nnte-
lope and two deer . The others were 
killed or re ceiYed fatal injur ies on th e 
Kickel Plate road. 
Itch, Mang e, a11d Scratches on hu-
man or animals cured in 30 ,uinutes by 
,v oolford's Sanitary Lotion. This 
neYer fails. Sold bv Geo. R. l3Rkcr & 
Sun, druggist, l\It. Vernon . dec5·1y 
News hns been recei\·cd from the 
Government expedition for the survey 
of Alaska, dated August 2 l , and sriys 
there are luxuria nt forests, the grass 
w:1s green, flowers in bloom nnd the 
weather very warm, but ten inches be-
low the surface th e grouuc.l. is frozen 
hard-even as deep as twenty -feet. 
A countryman went to n. store in 
.Morgantown, W. Ya ., the other diiy 1 
and purchased n kerosene lamp. 
''Th:\t's the first one o' them notions 
that ever come to my honsei" he re-
marked. "Cn.ndle:s wns nllns good 
enough for mnrm and me, but d11ner 's 
got n. bean and thinks we ort to put on 
a leeUe style." 
A great many people who h,,ve found 
no relief from other treatment, haYe 
been cured of rheumati sm by Chamber -
lain's Pain Bnlm. Do not gi\'e up un-
til you hnve tried it. It is only 50 cents 
per bot,tle. For sale by Port er 's P,ll1lce 
Phnrmacy. 
Adultery and Miscegenation. 
\Vt L)HSGTON, 0., Del!. 11-Ja ck Rob -
bert-s, a. colored 111an1 mnrri ed, and 
Alice \Ve5t , a. wh ite woman, al so m ar-
ried, were arr ested thi s evening by 
Marshal Dan Stout for living together 
in ndnltery. · R obert s is a barber and is 
well kn own in numerous Ohio towns 
where he hns worked at his trade. The 
wom an is a good -looking, well dressed, 
and attributes her downfall to the ill-
treat ment , neg lect nnd fina l desert ion 
of her husband, Milt West, whom she 
married near New Vienna 1 thi s c·.rnnty, 
and with wh om nt differe nt times she 
has lived in ,v ilm in gton a.nd Hi llsboro. 
Tbc wornan and h er colored paramour 
ar e in jail and will be given a hearing 
before !lfa.yor Donn. 
Newark Sensation . 
NEWARK, 0 .. De c. 12.-Considerable 
of n sensntio11 is on th e tnpis her e over 
the alleged otn1tling discoYery mad e by 
n. promi: ~.ent ciLir.en in regard to his 
wife. I t is mid that wh en he c-nrue 
home he wa s t:ston is!1ed at finding her 
in a \·erv compromis ing sit uaLion with 
one of lhc liCst kn own mc11 in th e 
country, and who at prese11t hold.s a. 
Yery important office in th e county. 
He is n. Hepublican and :-:tan<l high 
among the good people or the city . 
It is fu rth er saitl thn.t this i~ not the 
fir.st:time he has been ca u{ht in the 
clo,·er, but as he wns ;111 t-mi neu t.ly 
respect:1ble mi.tn t,he 1-il":tndal wa8 liu::ih-
ed. Th e ilffair h:is created no end of 
tnlk and a.II sorts of rumors are rife. 
Sym1ml hy is alt oget her in frtvor of the 
wronged husl)llnd. A sonsntio 1rnl se· 
quel is almost sure to result. 
Is Comu mption Incurab le! 
Read Lhe fullol\'ing: ~rr. C. H. Mor-
ris, Xew:1rk, ~\ rk., !':tys : "\ \':i s down 
will1 Ahs c('s~ of Lung~, ,un l friends and 
php,ic ia.ns pronoun ced me a.n fn cuml, le 
Uonsumpti\"e. Degan taking Dr. King's 
New Discm·ery for Consu 111JJtJOn1 :im 
now on my third bottle, and able to 
oversee the work on my fo.rm. It is the 
fine.st. medicine e\"et made. 1 ' 
"Jesse l\li ddlewnrt, Decatur, Ohio, 
says: "H ad it not been for Dr. King's 
New Disco\"ery for Consumption I 
would hn,·e died of Lung Troubles. 
,v asgi,·en up hy doctors. ~\.mu·)\\. in 
best of heidth ." Try it. f:famplc bot-
tles free nt G. H.. Ba ker & ::,5(.,t, .~ Drug-
store. 5 
Ele ctr ic Bitte, s. 
This remedy is becoming so well -
known and so popular as to need 110 
speci:11 menti on . .All who ha Ye used 
Ele 1~tric Bilters sing the sa m e song of 
praise. A purer medicine does n ot ex-
i~t 1wd it is guiunnteed to do :ill that is 
clhimcd. Elecr .ric Bitters will cure nil 
diseases of the Li ,·er and Kidney$, will 
rem oYe Pim ples, Boils, Salt Rhm1m 
nnd other afiections cau~ed U.v impure 
blood. \Vill drive ~{al:lri:\ from the 
system and r,re,·ent as well as cure all 
i\Ialarinl Fevers. For cure of H end-
nche, Uonstipntion nnd Indiges t ion try 
E lect ric Bilters. Entire snti8faC'tion 
guaranteed or money refun<led. Price 
50 cents and Sl per hottle at Geo, R. 
Ba.ker & Son's Dmg Store. 5 
Bueklen 's Arnica Salve. 
The Best Satre in the wo rld for Cuts, 
Druis es , Sores, Ulcera. Salt Rheum, 
Fe,·er Sores, Tetter, Clrnpped H1:inds1 
Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin Erup-
tion~, nnd positively cures Pilt"s, or no 
pnJ required. ft is guaranteed to gi ,·e 
pzrfect satisfaction, or money refnnd-
ed. Price 2:5 cents per box. For sa.le 
by G. R. Bak er & Son. 3jan89' 1y 
-·- -- --
Not everybody is rich enough to lose Po t of Gold Un ea rthed in Nebra~ka . 
$,500 without knowing it, but this is I' LA.IT3)10UTH, NEC., Dec. 11.-A. R. 
what a Fairfield (Me.) woman did. l\.(1s. and r. E. Torey, of Chnrleston, S. C., 
H. A. Smnll recentlv found a r:i.ilroad to-day nnenrthecl n coprcr pot contflin· 
bond of$500 that h!lcl been laid aw.-l.y ing $7,000 in gol<I rlu:-;t. It ,n 1s Luried 
in nn old book for th c paSl ten yen rs, there by Henry ll upkin'3, an uncle who 
and which she hnd forgotten all abont . brought it hack from California with 
English Spavin Linimen t remo\"es all him in 184:9. li e was attacked by 
Hard, Soft o r C,illoused Lumps and 1hieve.s in Plattsn10uth, but llHlli:\ged 
Blemishes from hor ses. Blood ::ipnvin, lo Lnrv the clt1st Lefore he wns oYer-
Uurbs, Splints, Sweeney, Ring-b one , taken.' H e nfterwnrd <lisnppenre<l, and 
Stifles, Spmin.3, nil Swollen Tluoats, is supposed to have been murd ered. 
Couo-hs, etc . Snxe $-'lO by use o f one _\.fter a. ,·nin se:uch for the treas11re the 
bottfe . \Y arrnnted the mo st wonder- Torf'y boys re cen tly found ii leller 
fol ble·nish cure e\"er known. Sold Ly among tlu ~ir mother 's eOec:ts telling 
Geo. R. Baker & Son 1 druggist, Mt. ab out the burial of the gold, and cnme 
Yerno11. decJ-89·1y lo Plalt 3mouth about lwo weeks ago. 
Au express train in Alnbam:i going 
nt full speed a truck n. woman and thre w 
her twenty feet in the air, landing her 
outside the right of wn.y. "When pick-
ed up she was dead, bnt there wlls not 
a bruise anywhere ou h er body, though 
the soles of her shoes hnd been cut off 
ns smooth as if done by a. cobbler. 
A street car on the Third Avenue 
line became entnng]ed in a fallen wire 
of the Harlem Electric-lighting com -
pany at One Hnndred nnd Se \·enth 
streets, and the driver, Pierce Marx, 
recei\·ed so severe fL i:ihock that he was 
taken to the Preshyteri~n hospital. 
Aunt Mnry Tyl er, as she was famili -
nrly calle<.1, died :1t her residence in 
Somers,·illc, !\Jass. , age<l 83. She was 
born in Sterling, l\Iass., her mniden 
name wns Mary F. Sawyer and she 
wns the subject of the rhyme, ") I nry 
Hnd n Lillie Lnmb." 
Cntherinc Greene and Martin Glenn 1 
who are wn11ted in l\Janhattan, Kns ., 
for forgery, hn ve been n.:rested in 
Boston. They \Yill be committed -to 
a.wait the nrrival of requisition p11pers 
and will then return to Kn.mm.s with 
Sheriff McCorb , who is there. They 
hM·e been living together in Boston 
for two months. 
The U5lrnl treatment of ca.t:.nrh is very 
unsn.tisfactory 1 as thousands of despai r-
ing patients cnn testify. A trustworthy 
mcdicnl writ e r sil-y~: 0 Proper loco! 
treatment. is po~itively necessnry to suc-
cess, but most t-f the remedies in general 
use by physir:iims afford Liut tempo r a ry 
benetit. A cure cannot be P.xpected 
from snufl~, powders, douches and 
wn.shes." Ely 's Cream Balm is a rem -
edy which Combines the important 
req uisites of quick action, specific cura -
tive power with perfect safety and 
pleasantness to the patient . decl9-2L 
Col. Hughes Hall ett, ex-membe r of 
the English parliament and hero of fl. 
sc:md:i.l, has sued for divorce from his 
wife because she has been bestowing 
her smiles and dollnrs on his confi-
dential ngent during his absence in :the 
Azores witli rheumatic gont. Mrs. 
H ughes Hnllctt w11s the benutif ul Miss 
8chaumber2". of Philnclelphiil. And so 
a.nother in\ernn ti onnl ..-itfoir come:1 to 
grief. 
'·Oto Ue-deud amt done with the tronble 
That tills each day with a dreary p:i.in,'' 
This is the m oan of mnny a woman 
\Vho thinks she cnn neve r get well aga in 
'·It were better for me and bette r for o th ers 
IfI were dead," and thei r tears fall fast. 
Not so, not so, 0 wi\•es and mothers, 
There's u bow of hope in the sky at last, 
and il tells you thnt the storm of the 
disease which .bas sorend its shn dow 
o,·er you will giYe n.";fl.Y to the su nshin e 
of 1·cnewed health, if you a.re wise, nnd 
try Dr. Pier ce's Favorito rr escnption. 
It cun and will effectually cure all fc· 
male weakne.:;des and dcrn.ngemenls, 
am l no woman who hn~ not trie<l it 
need despair , for a trinl will convince 
her that it is the \·ery thing she need~ 
to resto re her to the health she fcnrs 
forever lo:;t 
To cleanse th e stomach, live r , and 
system generally, nsc Dr. Pierce's 
Pellet s. 25 cents. 
:1890. 
The New York Weekly Herald 
At Ouc Dollar ,,er Year~ 
It is the best and cheapest family 
pnper in the Un ited StAtes . Now is th e 
time to subscribe . 
Du ring the year 1S90 it will E::ven ex-
ceed itself in tho va.riety of it.s co nt ents 
:m<l its effo r t.s to please, its suliscribers. 
New feat ur es will be nclded to its re~nlar 
depnrtment~, including firsl-clnss il lus-
tr,1tions. 
Ils well known specialt ies a.re: l:>rac-
ticnl Fllrming nnLl Gallening 1 Pr ogress 
in Sriencc, \Vomnn's \Vork, 8tories by 
the best .t\ uthors, Li tern tu re nnd _\ r t, 
Choice Flit:shes of Wit and H umor, Ex-
clusi\'c News for \' etenms. l nformn-
tion on n.11 ~mbjects. 
Address; JAM~.:.-.. Gonna~ B1~x:~o:rr, 
New York Heralll. New York City. 
Do not fail to su bsc ribe now for th e 
New York \\' eekly H emld, 011ly Ono 
Dollar n. Year. 
IIone st . 
In these days of adulterntion and 
fraud, in nil branches of bu siness and 
pursuits, it is pleasi ng to know that 
there is one medicine prep ared whi ch 
is strictly pure. Such a meclicine is 
Sulphur Bitters in cur ing scrofula . yon 
cnn depend upon them evt>ry tim e. \V. 
B. E\"erts, A. M ., Charlestown, S. C. 
dcc12-:?t 
T. P. Smythes, who lus made impor -
tant geological dis coveries in I ndinnn, 
tiays there is n grea t l1,ke under part of 
that State. He sn.ys: "I was sinking n 
weH on my pince in Ornnge county 
when suddenly the drill knocked a 
piece out of the bottom nncl disappen.r-
ed. Through the opening col<l, clettr 
water rushed 1 filling the well to the 
depth of twenty feet ." 
It Is Useless 
For young In.dies who are troubled with 
freckles, pimples, m oth 1wd lan nnd a. 
bncl sk in gener1dly to use liquid paints 
or tlry powders , for they only mak e the 
ski n look well fur the time being. To 
han~ :\ good complex ion you 11111st 
hrt,\'C pure Llood . Use Sulphm· Ilill era 
and your sk in will be fai r 1111d com-
plexion rosy.-Young La, lies' Magi\ · 
zine . dec12-:?t 
BALTHIOUE AND OHIO R. R 
T he Only Liue H.unniug Thronith 
Solid Vesfibule<l Traiu!i Be-
tween 
CHICAGO & PHILAD•;LPHIA 
--\'IA--
Washington and Baltimore. 
No~ember 10th, IS 8 9. 
WEST BOUND, 
I Ip m1 pm am 
I.v Pit tsburg h .... . ... •u 30 $6 30 6 05 ....... . 
nm pm 
(. Wheelin~ .. 1"'7 3519 JO n 15 n 05 • J 15 
a m am pm 
" Zane$ville .. l O 31 12 06 12 22 L2 30 7 0 1 
I p m I 
·• Nc-wark ... .. 112 30 I 40 1 40 1 45 t~ 05 
Ar Columbus. I 20 ~ ..!...±5. 2 45 ~ 5 
Ar Cincin nati 5 35 G 55 6 551 7 33 ....... . pmpmam. 
"' Louisville .. IL 45 l~ Oi U 07 - i 10 ... .... . 
nm am 
"St.J,ouis ... 7 05 ~6 55 7 45.:.:....:.:.:.: 
pml am . pm 
L v Columbus lIO 00 11 30 ...... lL ~O 6 50 
• tLnJ pm 
Mt Vernon U 57 l 37 2 ·H *S .3-1 
pm 
" Mansfield l:! 57 2 37
1 
... ... . . 
Ar Sa ndusky. ..... . ... ... 1 .. .... . 
40410()3 
6 10. n m 
045 121 6 Lv Fostorhl ··I 2 571.t 2318 26 a m am 
Ar Chicago .. ! O 45 10 55 5 15 4 30 7 35 
EAST BOIJi\'D. 
m pm ' a m p m p 111 
L v Chicago .. .. IO 10 • 2 55lt7 10110 40 *ii 05 pm am am 
11 l.'ostoria .. . . 4 20 0 19 4 31 6 30.l2 16 
" 8a ndus kv .. .... ... G 45! 5 00 7 40 ... ... .. 
" )lan sfiel(I.. G 10
1
11 001 7 17 9 55 t2 41 
am pm 
Mt Vernon .2_05 ,12 01 8 S2 .!..!..J,_5 ~~ 
pm I 
~\' Cincinn a ti 12 ;8 7 30 • 7 ~ · 7 32 ....... . 
· Columbu s .. 6 50 11 30 11 30 11 20 ..... .. 
-- -;-;J-;-; pm ,--
" Newark 8 05 12 47
1
12 .5.5 12 40 5 00 
' Zanesville .. 8 50 1 3 t 1 43 l 33 G 20 
' ' Wheeling .. 11 45 4 30 4 35 1 5 10 10 0C 
Ar Pitt sburg h ........ 7 25 , 7 25 8 00 4 00 
ampmpmampm 
" Wash ington 11 45 4 05 ........ ! 7 IO\"' ... .. 
.c Balti more .. S ~~ ! 5 20 ....... 8 20 ..... .. . 
11Ph1i:lde l1)liin 3 201 7 20_.... ll 00 ... .. .. . 
pm 
"New Y ork 5 55/ lO 00 ..... ... l 4t> 
Colum bus Zanes\'ille and S.11ul11~kv .Ac-
co mm o<lalio1h IE"afcs Co lnm1J11s j ; .20· a m; 
arri,·e$ at ½anesdlle 9.5G a m; ar rives at 
S:rndnskv 12.30 p. m. 
• Trai1ls run daily. t Daily C:ICept Sun -
day. ! Daily excevt M 1mday. 
Sleeping anll Dining Carso n all Through 
Trains. 
Chas. O. Scull, General Pa~scnger Agent, 
J:n.ltimOrP. )J cl. 
W.W. l' caUCH.ly,Gen. 8 up 't.. C'hicago. 111. 
There are 
many white soaps , 
each 
re presented to be 
" ju st as good as th e I vary." " 
They are not, 
but like 
all count erfeits, 
th ey lack 
th e pecul iar 
and remarkable 
qu alities of 
th e gen uine. 
Ask for 
Ivory Soap 
and 
insist upon havin g it. 
'Tis sold eve rywhere . 
THE CINCINNATI 
WEEKLY ENQUIRER 
WILL PAV 
$2,000.00 
TO AGENTS SENDING T HE 
Largest Number of Subscribers between 
Nov. 1, 1889, and March 31, 1890. 
'l'o assist the a.gents in their \\"Ork, we will 
i\lso pay to the SUBSCRIBERS they obtain 
$1.,500.00 
IN CASH PREMIUMS , 
For Correct, or as near Correct Answers 
as possible to the following problem,namely: 
·what will be the total number of sub -
acribers in U1e first 5 lai:gcst lists rccciYed in 
the above contes t ? 
It may be near 500 and it may be near 
5000. No one ca.n tell exactly, but may fig-
ure on it and guess at i t . \VE , v 1LL PAY 
$100 Cash for the 1st !l earest Correct Guess. 
50 Cash for the 2d Nearest Cor rect Guess. 
50 Cash for the3d Nearest Correct Guess. 
50 Cash for the 4th Nearest Correct Ouess. 
50 Cash for the 5th Nearest Correct Guess. 
100 Cash for the 6th Nearest Correct Guess. 
50 Cash for the 7th Near est Correct Guess. 
50 Cash for the 8th Nearest Correct Guess. 
50 Cash for the 9th Nearest Corr ect Guess. 
50 Cash for the 10 th Near est Correct Guess. 
100 Cash for the 11th Nearest Correct Guess. 
50 Cash for the 12th Nearest CorrEct Guess. 
50 Cash for the 13th flearest Correct Guess. 
50 Cash for the 14th Nearest Corre ct Guess. 
50 Cash for the 15th Nearest Correct Guess. 
100 Cash for the 16th Nearest Correct Guess. 
50 Cash for the 17th Nearest Correc t Guess. 
50 Cash for the 18th Nearest Correct Guess. 
50 Cash for the 19th Nearest Correct Guess. 
50 Cash for the 20th Nearest Correct Guess. 
100 Cash for the 21st Nearest Corre ct Guess • 
50 Cash for the 22d Nearest Correct Cues~ 
50 Cash for the 23d Nearest Correct Guess. 
50 Cash for the 24th Nearest Correct Guess. 
50 Cash for the 25th Nearest Correct Guess. 
Every yearly subscription received from 
K"ov-em0bcr J , 18S9, to )larch 31, 1890, is en-
titled to one guess. 
The mon ey will be paid out as above, no 
natter how far from correct the answers may 
)e . It is a business problem with adYan. 
;ages to no subscriber, fair alike to aU, early 
md late comers, as no evidence of what wil I 
)C the correct ans..,,·er can be had until the 
ast subscription is recorded. 
Subscribers not wishing to make a. guess 
nay gi\re that privilege to the .Agent, in 
'ihicb case a distinct understanding must 
,e had between them. 
Agents are not limited to any one Post· 
,mce, but can have papers sent to any ad-
lres.s. 
JOHN R, McLEAN , 
Pub lisher Enquirer, Cincinnat , Ohio. 
,·:,;J c: G!::NUlN EWITH OUTTHE srA LABEL 
\:,:n11 f"•I by W1 1. AYltl:S & S0~3. !'hlhld.'.1., wllo 
'IlaJ.:e the ramous JJors.e Br-a.ntl Haker Blankets. 
----------------A DV EU.TISERS hy a,1Jre~!i-ing C:eo. P. Howe ll & Co., 10 Sprncc Stree t, New 
York, in good faith,can obtni!i ull nee<led 
in formation nbout any propo-,cd .line o f ALl · 
verrtising in American rewspapns 
jW"'i!56-page Pampli let, 30c. 
~ ~ '" ;:rE> FOP. OUR CATALOGUE-.No PRICES 
ATLAS ENGINE WORKS, 
INDIANAPOLIS , IND. 
2lnov2Gt-eow . 
S A SOLID TEEL FENCE! 
MADE OF 
EXPANDED METAL 
cur :;f?~.,7l"EEL SOfliETHING NEW. 
!<'or RE SI DENCES, CHUR CHES, CEMETERIES, FARMS 
GARDENS. Ga tes, Arbon,, Wind ow Guard.!I, 'frclllscs, 
l'ire-proot PLA.STERIS"G LATH, noou JU.TS, 
&c. Write for I llustrated Catalogue: m:ill ed free 
CENTRAL EXPANDED METAL CO 
116 WRtcr St., Plttsbn r~h, P n. 
Hardwa re Men keep it. Gtve narue of lbis pa-per 
3oct -26L. e. o. w. 
Well Drilling Machinery 
SOLD ON TRIAL. 
H.., (.Ssh P&yment.--or sottlemont of any 
klnd-unt1l after a 
SATISFACTORY TEST, 
Machinery o.nd Tools 
Guaranteed to make Wells 
'anywhere, 
and e.ttho ro.t e o rs ft. to overy2 ft. 
by e.ny other machine, o r no sale. 
THE BESTlealways 
THE CHEAPEST. 
EMPIRE WEL L AUGER 
ITHACA , N, V. 
liJan ly 
A 
PASTE 
lt-lJIN BOX. 
' .l'iL. l'UESCOTT&CO,,No .ll cnvick, tue 
2.~npr 1y 
NOW READY! GEO. ,R. :SAKER, 
RUGGIST , 
lnmlheFIRSTINTHEMARKETwith a 
FULL and CAREFULLY SELECTED 
FALL AND WINTER STOCK OF 
PIECE GOODS! 
.'1:T. VERNON, OHIO. 
Sell ~,ti th e Patent J'l e dlcJue• 
i1.,tve1•Us1 •cl in th. is pAper. 
Ma.re t 8,l68 J. 
\\ .hic h I am prepared to .:\f.\Kg l ":P in 
GOOD STYLE and <;UARJ\)l'J'EE ~Drunkenness SA'J'ISFACT JO)I. 
R . VT~ :::S'T\ 
Mer chant 'I'ailor. No 4 Kremlin Blol'k, :\l1 Or the Liquor Habit, Positively Cured 
Vernon, Ohio. :!9uugly BY A!lMIRlSTERINO DR, HAINES' GOLDEN SPECtrlC, 
ST E VE.NS & UO ., 
DEA.LERf IN 
Flour, Feed, Seeds, Poultl'y 
NO. I KREMLIN BLOCK, 
It can be given In a cup of coUee or tea . or 111 ar• 
ticles of food, without lhe knowledge ur 1110 pc:·-
oon taklug ltj tt ts absolutely harml ess nml will 
ctrcc t :L permanent nnd spc.ccly Clll'C, whether 
tile pa t ient Is n moderate dl' lllk<'ror au alcohol\~ 
I wreck. IT NEVER FAILS, We GUARANTEE n. con f,l ete cure in c, ·cr y in st a.nee. '8 J>ngc Looi{ FRE . .Add1·eas i n confidence , 
1?-0LO N SPECIFIC CO .. 186 Race St •• Clncinr.::li. 0-! j1mly 
Mt. Vern on. 0 , TelcplloneNo.89 1fdt Vel'llOll Granite and Marble Works 
I 
PEEIU.~§S [}\f ~~ DEST I
For IlL.lCK ST0CliHGS. 
IUndr. ln .fO Colors 1h nt 1·<'i!llc r 
i\10NUMENTS , 
l'!i1unt, \ V:u,h Oat !\'o;.• l<~ulc , 
So::! b7 Draggisl.!. Al::o 
P cc:[~ss P.=-om:c Paints-G c~!;:;:-.\. 
Pccdcs.. L:mr.dry J~h.:in:;. 
Pcerlc SJ Ink Powdc~-7 rolo;-!1, 
Ptcc:lcss f:hoe & JI.:ime:sDr .;:_s:~ 
_ Peer!e~ L.:::::; Dyc:;-8 co!.J:s. 
No.230 Soutl1 Mni11Strec ! 
Th e Lnrgestn nd Mo st Complell! Assor t-
ment of l<'or('ign and Nntive Grnnile Monu-
ments 011 hand which will be offered at Ex-I tremcl.v Low Prictts . Be sn re to en 11 o nd see bflforevo u bur. 15mytf 
=====~-,,------ ---= -- --
DI! 
---0--0---
ELEGAN'r DISPL AY OF 
I-IANDI{ERCI-IIEFS, 
MUFFLERS, SCARF S, 
TOvVELS, TIDIES, 
APRONS, l(Nlr r 'GOODS, 
·AND fANCY GOOD~ Of [V[RY Df~CRIPTIOH. 
E~ vvL:CNSON"S_ 
104 SOUTH MAlli' S'l' ltEET (NexL to \\":ll'll' s.) 
; 
. . ' 
S. W. STIMSON & SONS, 
CORRECT GARMENTS 
FOR GENTLEMEN! 
\N• Showiug n.n •:xquisiCt•iy Bc aueiful ('oll<"C"fion of 
Nl>AS0:11 .\111,E l ·'ABltll 'S. 
EVENING DRESS A SPECIALTY! 
UI S, \UGH STREET, COLU.  nus, 0. 
DR. FRA.NCE, of the France ~Jcdical Institute 
Wll h e nt the Curtis H ouse, TUESDAY , Jan. 7, 1890. H e can be conrn lt 
ed FL{E E from 9 a m. to 6 p. m. 
FRANOB MEDICAL AND SURGICAL. INSTITU1'E, 
38 & 40 w. &ar st., m blocl uortl or stale Holl,I, COlo.mlns,o. J corPOraled JB!iu. ~apllal $300,00. 
DR, FRANCK, of New York, the well known and euccc,-1--rul S11c-1·inlitt.L in Chronic Dll't!:\~01 n11d 
Diieru;e1 or the F.rc and. Enr. on :i.coounL ol hi• l:1l're prnct.1rc iu • 1l11u. hal'.e,-t:i.lJllshed the FEANCI 
liltDICAL l)fS'l'l'l'tJ'rz:, wh ere all ronn.s or Cb.roe.it, Nenru ni Prln~e Di~eun vUl bt ruecm!TlJ.lt t ~h& on 
tht mcst; Oclont!.fto J)rlllc!flo.t. li e is nblr auiaU..'Cl by a full rorpi or cm111c11L Phy i,,1ei:tus :tn<l .::,urgoonl!. 
IMPOR 'I'AST TO I .,ADlBS.- Da . FR4NCE. after yea.rs or CXJ)Cl'ienoo, hftl <lf-Sf.'Otr-
the greate11t cure knowu for :i.JI dii.eascs pcculinr t.o the l'f!X. l•\:m1lle d.i~ethe~ po!J'ith·c ly eure d 
by t he uew and ne,•er-talllug remedy , Oliv o Hl o~"'-,,m. 'l'he 4'\ll'O Is cn·<'r l04'1 by home k'Cat -
ment. EnLirelv h:trmlOd81 :m dcaally a))plled. COU.ni"L'l'.A.TI~~ 1'UE AUD S'lR-ICTLY CONFintNTlA L. 
ctrJU>-0 O F PILES OU"AR.&..NTBJl:D .-WIII 111·1 ,~~~his~)' CUC 01 IMIIU'I. ,;'o u.vu J requ1,-i or re,pc,11&!• 
YOUNO :llaN' -Wlto bUII! becoma ,,1,eu11111r tollt&rf ,let, 
~·~: =r:•,;::e ~e::.:~t~l;:!';;t!:ob or:::i:1 ~-~=-::iii: 
btllUut l1n-el!ecl, uu,r ~I with OG11ll1h,v.e,. 
DR, FRA N0:8-.Ulel ,--u.r• or Upt.rlenoc, hu dl-1"ue4 
lb( crui.en curl t11••• for ••t •,. . In tbe b'"CII: aud !ho,~•. la• 
~::::'eo~'r:'!~1:i tt!:~';!ij.~J!:' o1',\'!'1t·;;rw::.iJt;;: 
1.-.mb11.,. dlQIP- .r il!&bL. or 1ld.1!1:1N•, d1-..u , r tt11 110,• 
t.llrot-1, DON, or •tin , • tc1loa1 of 1M lh-u , Ml11c,, l~IIIIClt, or 
bowei.-1.e- wnibl e llitordtn 1rhl11c rroa the .... 111.u, "*"' 
yo111h-nd MCret pn-01 l11N, bll i:llllac tbdr 1110,t radlat>l bopel 
. , Htlci~UoH, rMderl.111 111...-rl&e11 impoHlblc. Take 1;111 
u.o dld l bo11ch1 tN-ftlr1 h I• l.00 lua. I. wo,ek or moat.Ir m•r 
• lace 7 ..,_, cu,: b<-10114 i.1t,1 rut.la e r t.ope. Mr iHUIOd or lrN1--
1:11t.11t wlll ,peedllr atif permanffltlf cu, th• _,ahUaau, ca.. 
and , baol•\t.lf tlllOl"I perree 1 mallbood.. 
'1'0 )llDDL:S-.&OBD K.!:N .-T11t.r1 ._,.. •111.-tro"' i:111 
.f:t0Jer~ o~~ =:::::~b~f :.i1t::~~r011~~::~!~~~ta:r .:~~ 
1adoa, '"'•kev.lag 011 1;nt.em la • .,,011.r lhl 1>•tl,:111 ••anol 
• eec111t ror. OD u1ml11i.!011 af Ille vrl~ar, dw1M••1w • ro;•1 
• !meat • lll be loa11d, aod ao .. 1h11e1 1m&l p,u-tld, .. or alb• · 
me11 wl\l appear, or tilt oolor ,..iu Iii I llll11 CH" 111\lt.i,b hat, ~11111 
ch•act,,1 IO a dart er _.pid. appeu•mee. Tbffl a.n, '"""1 fflC.'11 
who cl.le o r lhh c1.1m~1111r , ICDotHI or 111.e u..-, trld clL l.ol • 
PRIVATE DISEA.8E8-Jl lood r oho,, Vtllttt1.l T•IU. 
R~~ .... ~~r~~'~!· .. ~t:;:! .. ~-:~!~0!r"·o~~ r! S':1~": .. ~;-.;~: 
• hri.lM:r rr .. 111 IP>f>ru.dbit habit.I of~ ·o11llt or •1LU•1 ha.W\11 or tu., 
w:.ln.r•, or •111 cao" !.hat detlllltatfl I.be ,uoal 1"1111cllon,,, 
:!...a~~~1~!~ pt!b:':~t~t,:td;..u':'!\'.';:!i~ll,to ~1' k~•ftl~~=i 
~.:X:r~~ou°:11 :!'43.P~i.~f,t.1~1~' a:'.:::~.dau M11\ r.-.. 
DUl:,.A.8lil!I Ol' WOM:t.l:N'".-Wt hue a •rl'Ct•I M ~ 
..,.bl, 1b,.1diHr e-rc•al~"'I, a11f.. d,.,.,it.a "xdu•i><L•· I'll tb l 
u1,11<+n,ut er '11ttl-t<!I or wowea. ~:1;in ta.e C<lD•"hl.1>1 ou r 
;~1:!l~~~~~'t"~ ~{l\ :-:aor \'iu';:,-":'."~11::i:.e(.~ :.,;:,; 1: 
"hklo htn, .,.., Ml!led 1.ho, •<111 of.ti 1.h 1Lon11 phrricl,11\ / ••·11 
u,o~ .. ctHorar11ne11ut1r ll or1lllll-<1 •l'i"l•li•1•, 1,, ,, 11.\tr.rt!'~ 
ofd!, • ....,. 1-11'lat tot r,n,al..,,, our ,11c(o 1.,. b<lcn f\,lrHd, ~, ft' 
u,o.,hlr,h of ,,~, patunt• bdu.c lt.'11~ ... o:Ol, ,ou1ir, 1n1r"fkd 
•Joel", rl, ·h u,,1 J"lOI". our runbod b r1nlrelr rr .. 1,0111 ~'.-J,t; 
t i> 1t&lil1 foUHC,, or !ht ,,1,t·ra! pr a..,tltlo 11tr, 11uutl•, " fk1) 
Lrl ... LIIIIIIL" Wo •• i.1,,. Ila,, h .. _. .. .,,. ,1·" 1,,., ..... ,.,~ 
di .. ,. ooa.llt11Uo-uJ .i,J 1ou{. &II th, CHI deo.1111h, 1ud la,ll"M 
lac:llcl lLow UI ll"H,l UJ"lll•<,h·•. 
EPJLZPSY. on J'l'I'S-Potitlt11, ea red b7 I Ul'II' -~ 
ll1'Ht r.tllllC maillod.. 
FREE EXAMINATION OF THE lJlHNE.--Ea C"h pc1~m n\,plnug fol n1~•ll<"nl tn·1'1· 
mentEh onl<I send 01· bnni; from 2 to -I 011111T-1i,1I unuu (that.11:1--scd flro.t, 11 (ho moruiug prc!cne, ). 
which will rceeH·e a careful d1emical and mu•ro1wo1>ic.il examination. 
Persons ruined in he:llth by unle11111ed pretenderi<, who keep trlffinj,'\" with tb em month u!t c 1 
montb , gh"lng poisonotus and 111j11r1ous compuuntle, ehouhl apply immediately. 
WONOERFUL CURES Pci-fe etcd in oltl ra.,-cs which hn\·O· been nep:\ected or un1klllfull(, trc:1ted . :So c.:..11c1·1111c11tr; 01· ft11h11•cs. Parties l,~ated by mn I 
and exp1~H, but whel'c po~ihlc, J)e1·1«mnl con,-nlt:ilinu Ii preferred.. Curable ea.see gn&rAnlCCt. 
6.-- Ca5es l'l_nrl Cf"'ll"l'c.~1>0n1l('IWCf'OllRdc11L,nl Tl c11tmc·11t ~('Il l l'. 0. D . V'I IIIIY Plll'tnf u. i-. 
Lir,t. of lSOq11est1ou lrt'e. .\d1.hc»s with JIQSt:1;:c, DR. FRANCE, Ho. 38 W. Ga.1 ct., C0Lt7MBV0,C, 
J. S. KINGWALT & CO.'S 
Locals in this Paper. 
REMOVAL! 
The Loug-Stanclin;;- ad. ol 0111· Ill,ANU:F.T SAJ,J,: hn!i 
become a "chestnut," but owing lo the constunt tlll'ong 
of people at 0111• store, •twus i1111•osslble to gh 'e 01•cle1•s 
f<.•r .its 1•e1uoval iuul gh ·e 1•I11ee to the a1n1ou11eeint'11t 
that with 1111 i111•1•ease of hel1• we a,·e now able to wucle 
through the e1•ow(l,ancl cud1 tiny POUR J'.'OU"i Ii BAJt. 
GAIXS to every one fro111 e, ·e1•y de1rn .1•ln1c>11C in our 
fitOr("- . Y C8, 
THE CRO-WD 
'l'eJls where 'l'l-IE BAUGAll\S euu be !iCt'Ure1l. Cnll 
early to tn 'oid the r1nh. All goods m, 1•e1u•ese11te1l 
BROWNJNG & SPERRY. 
